
Indians
10

WOUNDED KNEE, S.D. 
(AP) — Nearly 200 Indian« 
were in control of this tiny 
town today, holding about 10 
residents hostage and. demand» 
ing that two U.S. senators come 
to their reservation to discuss 
Indian grievances.

VOW TO WE
A spokesman for the Ameri

can Indian Movement said thie 
demonstrators had vowed- “to 
die if necessary” unless their 
demands are met.

The qxikesman, Carter Camp 
of Ponca City, Okla., said in a 
teleirfione interview tlu^t the 
hostages had not been hurt and 
were in no danger “unless the 
police come in here and try to 
annihilate us.”

He said the Indians would 
hold the hostages until Sens. 
Edward H. Koinedy (rf Mas
sachusetts and J.W. Fullbright 
of Arkansas, both Dentu>crats,

come to the 2,500-square-mlle 
Pine Ridge Reservation, the na> 
tion’s I g n ^ .

About M law enforcement of
ficers sealed off the area after 
the takeover Tuesday n i|^ t 
the souhwestem South llakota 
town, site of a  bloody dash in 
IMO between Sioux and U.S. 
Army troops. Wounded Knee 
has a  population of about 100.

Camp, a national coordinator 
of AIM, said the Indians were 
members of AIM and the Og- 
lala Sioux Nation. He said the 
Indian demands Included an in- 
vestigati(Hi <ji the dealings ci 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
and the Deparhnent of the Inte
rior with the O g l^  Sioux.

SHOTS m E D
Some 11,SS0 Indians are on 

the reservation, according to 
the state Department of Indian 
Affairs. The land consists 
largely of b a rm  prairie, and

nearly half of the work fmroe is 
unemployed.

Joseph H. Trhnbadi, special 
FBI agent hi duuge of the Min- 
neapoUs division, said earlier 
that the Indians w en  holding 
the hostages in the town’s four 
or five buildings and that shots 
w en  fired at an approaching 
car.

Camp said the Indians want
ed state and local govanmm ts 
to “become m on  sensitized to 
Indian problems.”

He said the demands includ
ed:

—“The Senate conanitee 
heaided by Sen. Ted Kennedy 
launch an immediate investiga
tion of the Bunau of Indian Af
fairs and the Department of the 
Interior for their handling of 
the Oglala Sioux nation.”

- “TlMt Sen. Wmiam Ful- 
brlght Investigate the S71 
treaties between the federal

government and the Indians to 
show how the government has 
failed to live up to'the te rn s  of 
the treaties, we can prove the 
United States never keeps its 
treaty commitments.”

- “That the Oglala Sioux be 
allowed to Meet their own offi
cials. Those now in office are 
Just puppets. They need tradi- 
tionaiists.”

BOLD IT
Camp said the Indians were 

holding the priest of a Roman 
Catixw  c h u ^  among the hos
tages. “The chnrch Mts <» high 
ground and gives a command
ing view of the area. We have 
the men and the weapons to 
hold it.”

Camp said a number .of the 
' Indians were armed with 

“high-powered” rifles.
Trimbach said the' AIM de

mands were sent to Washington 
‘and added that the FBI was

waiting for instructions from 
the c i^ ta l.

Camp said it “is* symbolic 
that we ^ v e  seized Wounded 
Knee and here is a  definite 
threat that another ^massacre 
could occur bo«. We are not 
gMng to .give in without a 
fight.”

Wounded Knee was the site in 
1890 of a bloody battle between 
Sioux Indians and federal 
troops in vhich some 200 Indian 
men, women and diildren were 
killed. The battle, subject of the 
recent book “Bury My Heart at 
Wounded Knee,” marked an 
end to fighting between Indians 
and white men in the Dakota 
toTltorles.

Camp said war drums were 
played throughout tiie night and 
they would continue until some 
of the grievances of the 0 0 -  
lala Sioux have been resolved.
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Border Bribe 
Charges Filed 
In San Diego
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  A 

supervisory U.S. tmmigratlon 
Inspector was arremed on duty 
and moved to San Diego today 
to face chargee of takiag bribes 
to smuggle Mexican attens 
across the border.

The charges against James 
Hinton Graves, ^returned Tues
day by a federal grand Jury, le- 
clude accusations that be ashed 
tor 11,191 and |M  for allowing 
aliens Into the United Stales il
legally. An indlctmeat Usts 
sight bribecy counts.

Graves, 41, w u  arrested a  
short time later at his station 
in Calexico. His bond was set 
at |9I,MI during arralgninent 
in that border town.

In another indictineni, Leroy 
Riddleebuigeri who restgued n 
year ago after 10 yean  as a 
U.S. immigration and customs 
Inspector, was charged wth 
s e ^ n g  C.OOO from e u h  of two 
defendants in a narcotics case.

Riddlesburger, 40, was ac
cused in the indictment of de
manding the money to “bump 
off” witnesses sgainst tbs two 
men. He also was charged with 
offering to hire unldeetifled 
persons to get rid of the wit
nesses.

A resident of San Yaidro, 
Riddlesburger was no longer a 
U.S government officer when 
the alleged offers were made.

Proposal To Exact Lake
i

Fee Nixed By Council
By ANN STEVENS 

A proposed |1 per vehlde 
entry fee at Moss Creek Lake 
was rejected by the City 
ComminoB last night m  a 
m e a n s  of scresnliig oat 
trouNemaken at the mnoldpal 
sMe.

Three of the five com- 
miwimifn veted agataMt the 
p r e p o i e d  charge aRhough 
Ranald Robey, lahs cereteher, 
aald k  would give the 71 
per cent better control of the 
area.

“A Jot of people come In on 
the weshendi JaM te drive 
around and drink beer,” said 
Robey. “W etu trying tn acreen 
thene people oa t Von could cafl 
them anderirables.”

He expUlned that 0  per ceot 
of the iW.Mt frequeoUag the 
lake last year were from oat 
of town.

LAW VIOLATIONS 
Robey eleo revMwad law 

vioUtioas at tha laka last year 
which he said indaded 91 camo 
at recfcleM driving. 71 of minor 
In posaBorioo, two attempted 
rapes, 42 dtatioas end six easee 
in which efaUdran were taraed 
over to Juvenile authoritiea.

“The destractioa of the 
preatn t fadUtles li  traman- 
dons,” he said, dfing foul 
language scrawled on tables, 
slgM tom down and garbage 
cans thrown into the lake.

“This
would solve 
out at the 
bring your families back in,'' 
he added, saying that be would

Uhe to see the lake attract more 
famihet for recreation.

After lengthy dlscnasion, the 
conunisslon voted down the fae 
hot agraad to tighfan law ea- 
forcanMnt at the area and to 

hire pari-ttme help for

TRAITIC MAN 
Chy M anner Barry Nagel 

' '  te write an

a l a o b i c l o d e a  provision to 
exempt dtissne over 99 from 
peying the daily tWhing permit 
of 99 cents.

Gonunisslooen ansnhnousiy 
apnroved tbs hiring of a traffic 
safety coordinator with n la ry  
with out-of-town hranaportatioa 
expenaee tor him paid with state 
faeda. Nagsi said steps wiB 
begia tanmediatMy to apply lor 
■Ute approval

Carl Trim, r e g i o n a l  
representative of the Texas 
Dspartnient of Community 
Anatre, explained that the state 
win pay salary for the traffic 
official for three years while the 
d ty  must pay Us in-town 
transportatian crpunew and

n g s
bospltmlzatloe inaarence.

*DI1E NEED*
“Every cito, reganjleas of Ms 

s te ,  is  tn t t u  seed sf tfuBIc 
help: n t h  a w i win be year em- 
plore. The d ty  can set the t r i 
te rà  ter hirtag htan. His salary 
win be ap to yoa,” Trim oakL 

Nina saeh d ty  tnIB c coar- 
dtnatow have been hired 
t h r a l l  n s  state ftmdlng 

m  d ty
fatben ansved the hiring of

wn uno Qw laxe.
(the iMcpoeed fee) 

tve half the j robleins 
IS lake . . . That wiU

T h e . . .
INSroE  

. . .  News

“I lUnk he oonkl serve a real 
potpose.” said Nagel. “R 
as an opportunity la an 
penrive manner to develop a 
conthiatag plan. This way we 
WÜ quH flying by the eeat of 
oar pants,’'  he said, referring 
to street end thortXMhtere

S MANAGER 
In other aetton the com- 

mlsslon approved aa ordhiance 
easteg aontef restrictions on 
pool haHs, greated a ipectfic 
use permit to Jim Hughes to 
sen beer, and hired Domie 
Lynn Stewart of MkDand as a 
poUoe patrolman.

Commisalonera also approved 
Aubrey Neighbors' reooest for 
a  xone d u a ^  on lot nx, bkxk 
49, Amended College Heights 

in order to btUld a

Collective 
Bargaining 
Test Today
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Senate overrode the protests of 
Its Republican members today 
to arit the state attoney gener
al to ^ le  suit to get-cH th r  fed
eral "w ater - poDution control 
money appropriated by (ten- 
grass.

Sen. Bob Gamma&i, D-Hous-
ton. Slid PresWem Nixon Is 
holding beck |1N  miOkn.

“The ddler k  going down 
like a rock becaase of the fiscal 
imbalance in Washington,” said 
Sen. Walter Mengden, R-Hous-
too. Sen. Batty Andujar, R-Fort 
Worth, pleaded for “fiscal sani
ty, fiscal survtvaL”

L, M ua n e  n a «  u u a e a  w iu i
u  Democratic Congress- 

CeorpB Mahon of Lubbock 
Bob Poage of Waco about

Carson  ̂ Vela 
In City Race
Two local citizens filed 

yesterday afternoon to run for 
seats on the City Cteramisston 
wUch will be filled in tbe April 
3 election.

W. K. ‘Kit’ Carson, an ex
change repairman with South
western Bell Telephone Co., 
said he entered because, “I Just 
feel like I would make a good 
commissioner.”

Carson added he is runnine 
because of an interest in good 
local government and said that, 
if elected, he would attempt to 
initiate a number of specific 
projects.

Carson is s 20-year resident 
of Big Spring and has three 
children.

Also Joining the race is Eddie 
Vela, a barber at Webb AFB.

“My decision to file for the 
d ty  (temmission is based on 
my very strong beliefs in good 
dty government. Big Spring has 
been my home for the past 12 
years. I am interested in 
community affstre and in the 
past have been actively In
volved in the betterment of our 
city,” said Vela.

Vela ia district chairman of 
' , the American G.I. Forum, a 

Little League baseball coach, 
and has served in the past on

the City Charter Bevismy 
Ctemmlttee.

He a t t e n d e d  Draughn’s 
Business (teUege in San Antonio 
for two ye|ux and aerved in tbe 
Army for six years.

tbe latest filings, five, 
persons ire  ronning to* ths two 
seats up for election. EH Guinn, 
Ti E  Wilcox, Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
Carson and VMa are aeeking 
tbe positions being vacated by 
incumbents M. R. Roger and 
Jack Watkins.

Additfoo,
roDer rink. The nod wax riven 
for a change feom SF-2 to Light 
CommerdaL and a temporary 
variance was granted.

Perinisskai was given to ad- 
vertiae for bids on four lawn- 
mowers for the cemetery and 
pm ts and for carpeting for the 
pro shop at the munldpal golf

Aa escaped caavtet Is 0 e t  .. . . .
and k lled ite  a  asllmmsa altar Nagri was also authorized to 
twe ttfianifert ^  a w a its  aa seeking a manager for
Iwe wesBeaTsM P ate  9-A. ^  tennis center and to draw

^  op a set of rales for ase of
Fraternal s rp a tn fisa s  amy the center which is set for a 

be bOed for prsperty taxes aa May openiitg. Ih e  booking of 
a resaK ef a  Texas SinareaM funotions there, after May 1 was 
Cauri irris ila . See PageTÀ. sino okayed.
ABMieaMBti ......................  19-A

Creeswerd P u n ir.» ...'. r  tl Overpass W ill Be Built
Dear Abby...........................  S-B •

Here As First Planned
Honacape ............................  9-B
Jean A um a.........................  I-A Thè overpass in Big Sfning

.Spurts^  ‘:*.v.................  ** T ?  ^  constraded over the
S t  ............*’*“ i  e!* Owens Street route as Mlglnally

Weather Map..'.*.*.'.....’.*.’. . .  ^A according to e  report
Weoiea’s News.’.’.*.*.*.*.*.’.’..*.*.* 9-B *>7 City Manager Harry Nagel

Sen. H. J. Blanchard, D-Lub- 
bock, said he had talked with 
Texas Democratic 
men 
and
tbe resohitioa and they advised 
him “to get after I t ”

The resolution, passed on 
voice vote by t te  Senate, al
ready has been adopted by the 
'lyzas House.

The Senate also adopted a 
resolution to acquire a bronze 
bust of former President Lyn
don Johnson for display in the 
(Capitol. The proposal goes to 
the House.

The House planned to take a 
final vote today on a collective 
bargaining bill for Houston fire
men.

The measure advanced, 84-46, 
after dark Monday, and final 
consideration was postponed 
until today.

Houston d ty  offidals would 
be obligatod to baraain cMlec- 
tively with the firefighters’ as- 
sodatk» if the NH passed both 
the House and the Senate. A 
House amendment would 
quire Houston voters to ap- 
iwove collective bargaining in a 
local option election before 
Jnne 1, 1974, to put tbe meas
ure into effect.

Nixohites W ill Reconsider
* '

Few Planned Domestic Cuts

idanned domestic

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Reac
ting to complaints from many 
governors, Nixon adminis
tration offidals have indicated 
a willinriiess to reconsider 
some of their i 
cutbacks.

Health, Education and Wel
fare Secretary Caspar W. Wein
berger told reporters Tuesday 
night that the administration 
would be willing to review the 
cutbacks in light of the gover-

non’ priorities.
Weinberger, a member of the 

administration teaiq meeting 
with the National Govenunx 
Conference at tbe White House 
today, said “we might w y  
well make some changes” in 
proposed socisl-services niide- 
lines, a favorite target of d ty  
and state offidals.

. Earlier Tueeday, Frank Car- 
lucd, Weinbenfera d ^ y ,  told

a group d  govonore that the 
admlnistratton might be wUltaig 
to modify Its timetable for re
ducing many domestic pro
grams.

Even some of fite Republican 
governors, who have publicly 
badred the administration In its 
fight to tighten the budget, 
were expected to use the p i r a 
cy of the White House meeting 
to air conoom about cutbacks.

to the council Tuelday eight
Last week, he conferred with 

Jake Roberts, district highway 
engineer in Abilene, who 

^outlined the history of tbe 
project.

Roberts toM NagM that some 
$50 -980,000 had already been 
spent on the project and It 
would be too late to change it 
to another route.

Some city offidals were 
advocating (ioliad Street for the 
crossing because It would have 
a street open across town.

The d ty  offidals were told 
that, orii^ally , the route was 
approved when tbe district had 
a total budget of |S million.

If the Goliad Street route had 
been selected. It would have 
taken |2.S million for the Big 
Spring project and the district 
did not consider it feasible to 
allot half of their entire district 
budget to one town, so the other 
route was seleced.

'-W-iV
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(AP WIREPHÛTO)
cmLD’S BEST FRIEND—Is a  rabbit named Bugs Bunny. Doing tbe hugging is 
Merril Harris of Louisville, Ky.

THIS W EEK

Hanoi Will 
Release 120  
More POWs?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The White House said 

today It now has “every expectation’’ that Hanoi 
win release more than 120 additional prisoners 
of w|tr Hpmetime this week.

flowevi r , press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Secretary of State William P. Rogers would 
continue to hold up proceedings at tbe multi-nation 
conference in Paris on Vietnam nntil all arrange
ments for release of the next group of prisoners 
have been completed.

Zie0er said Nixon spent much of the morning 
cooferriiM Henry A. KiastaHer. his chief 
V ie ta a B T * ^  negoriator, and that the two men 
had been in freowret contact with Bogen who 
met tn Paris with North Vietnam’s foreign min
ister, Nguyen Day Trinh.

R is the U.S. position that more than 120 
Americans should nave been set free by Hanoi 
earlier this week under terms of peace agrém ent 
protocols covering prisoners and cease-fire ar
rangements.

Ziegler said tbe next step in tbe drama that 
has sidetracked the Paris conference would be 
a meetng Thursday morning (Saigon time) of the 

Joint M ittary CommlKion brèdquarterefi in tbe 
South Vietnamese capital.

This body will be responsible for approving 
detailed arrangements for the next prisoner 
release, including an advance list of names of 
those involved and a precise timetable for the 
transfer into American hands.

Quake Triggers 
Phone Calls

An earth tremor startled residents of eastern 
Pennsylvania, and parts of Delaware, Maryland 
and New Jersey early today, triggering an 
avalanche of phone calls to police and fire 
department switch boards.

No injuries were reported, and there were 
no reports of extensive damage.

The quake, which rattled windows and caused 
buildings to tremble, lasted six seconds. 'The 
seismograph at Fordham University in New York 
City registered the quake at 3.5 on the Richter 
scale.

Philadelphia Police Sgt. Calvin Forsythe said 
1,829 calls were received by the police radio room 
between 3:20 and 4 a.m.

There were reports that the rumbling in the 
Philadelphia area reached as far south as 
Wilmington, Del., and in a northerly direction some 
50 miles to Allentown, Pa.

Only 31 quakes have been recorded in eastern 
Pennsylvania in the 246 years since records were 
started in 1727.

The National Earthquake Information Center 
at Boulder, (folo., said the tremor was not to be 
connected with the “major earthquake” centered 
in the Kurile Islands in the northern Pacific at 
1:38 a.m. EST. That quake measured 7.5 on the 
Richter scale, compared to the 6.25 earthquake 
that devastated Managua, Nicaragua, last 
December.

Despite the fact the earthquake information 
center at Boulder discounted any connection bet
ween the East Coast tremor and the Kurile Islands 
quake, a Philadelphia scientist said he thought 
there was a link between the two.'

Citation Means 
Lot To Airman

A Webb Airman came happily into City Hall 
this morning to pay a traffic ticket for speeding 
and asked if he coiild keep the citation and frame 
It.

City officials assured him that he could and 
asked, “ Did you think you weren’t speeding’’”

“Oh yes, I was speeding.” The Airman 
cheerfully replied, “I was chasing some girls. I 
caught them. It was worth it.” He then paid the 
fine and left with his copy of the citation.

Halt Troop 
Withdrawals 
From Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) -  Tbe United 

States au^ended troop with
drawals f i ^  Vietnam today 
becaase of Hanoi’s delay In re- 
leasing more American war 
prisoners, U.S. authorities re
ported.

The North Vietaamese also 
got a virtual tdtinurtum to dis
mantle an antiaircraft missile 
site south of the demiliarized 
zone. The United States and 
South Vietnan contended tbe 
missiles w a n  tn o g h t down 
from North Vietnam hi vtola- 
tioBo<tha<

Tha be<ty d n t s e l  teMh SM*r- 
visiag tbs Kuati firs, the Inter- 
natkmal Commlssioa of Cootrol 
and Buparririeo, 
helicoptere for Itt a n o A m  be> 
cause of continued groond lire.

A commisaloa aearoa said 
four helicopters caityhig naem- 
bers of the peacetoeping body 
were fired on tha last foot 
days. Two were hit, the soorce 
said, an an American (riot was 
reported wounded.

• *1116 source said a strong let
ter of protest drafted by tbe 
commission will be delivered 
Thursday to the Joint Military 
Commission comprising North 
and South Vietnam, the Viet 
Cong and the United States.

Plane Crash Kills 
Three Teachers 
From Muleshoe
FRIONA, Tex. (AP) -  Three 

teachers from Muleshoe High 
School were killed when their 
light plane crashed Tuesday 
night near this small town in 
the Texas Panhandle. A fourth 
was critically injured.

The four were en route home 
from Canyon, where they had 
been at ending night classes at 
West Texas State University, 
when the plane came down in 
Palmer County about 3.5 miles 
east of here.

The dead were identified as 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne l.a Grone 
and Mike Pollard. Burl Block, 
was taken to an Amarillo hos
pital.

Cyclist Injured 
In Mishap Here
A motorcycle-bus collision this 

morning on the Lamesa High
way in front of Broughton’s 
Implement sent Terry D. 
Phillips to a local hospital, 
suffering from multiple con
tusions on the face and body.

William Rhoades, 602 Abrams, 
was driving the Continental 
trailways bus to Broughton’s for 
repairs. He was turning to go 
to the side entrance of the 
implement company.

The motorcycle apparently 
collided with the bus about 
midway on the lefthand side. 
Police officers were continuing 
the investigation this morning.

Cloudy
Mostly cloudy this after

noon and tonight. A 29 per 
rent chance af showers. 
High this afternoon, apper h 
66s. Low tonight, low t#s. 
High Thursday, la the Ns.
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AUSTIN (AP) — Five. House 
members^Ol from Houstoin- 
bave signed a peUUoo to rejedt 
the 37 meiohen appointed to 
the Texas Constitutional !^vl- 
sion Comnsission Saturday by

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

■UMAN CANNONBALL—Hugo Zacchini, member of the famed cim is family, is ^ t  from a 
cannon in a feature act of the Tipoli Shrine Circus that opened in Milwaukee Tuesday. At left 
Zacchini emerges from the barrel, then fUea through the air and heads for the net.

Alabama Bar Unit Gigs
Brother Wallace

Constitutional
Revision Fuss

X top state officials. f , ohion of the Texas Court
No senators have signed thejof C r i ^ a l  Appeals and (M et

Justice Joe Greenhill of thepetition.
Tliree Houston Republicans, 

Reps. Bill Blythe, Ray Barn
hart and Don Henderson, 
signed, in addition to Reps. 
Mickey Leland and Ben. T, 
Reyes, both Houston Oeido- 
crats. Leland is a black.

The commission appoint 
ments take effect March 9 un 
less the petition is signed by 16 
senators and 76 representa
tives. a majorltv of each dtam 
ber of the legisiature.

Blythe issued a statement 
saying he signed the petition 
because “the commission is not 
representative of the philosoph
ical or political characteristics 
of the State of Texas.”

“Harris County is the largest 
Republican metropolitan area 
in the State of Texas and has 
not one Republican represrata- 
tlve serving on the commission. 
In analyzing the philosophical 
makeup, it is obvious that the 
conuntoion is overwhelmingly 
liberal oriented,” Blythe said.

Ho said that Speaker Pxioo 
Daniel Jr. and At^. Gen. John 
Hill “labored to no avail” to 
put a Harris County Republican 
on the cctpunisskm by voting

Field Completion 
Added In Area

for Bill Cox, former nresldent 
bf th i Conservative Club.

The commission was chosen 
$ a ^ a y  by D anH  Hill Gov. 
Dolph BHscoe, Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, Presiding Judge John

Texas Supreme Court.
paniel said in a statement 

that while be would have prO' 
fOrred “even broader repre#«« 
ution, . . .  on balance, this ia 
the most broadly representativt 
commission ever appointed in 
the history of Texas.”

“Those who were appointed 
are citizens of the greatest abil' 
ity and expertise, who, I be
lieve, will faiiiy represent all 
the people of this state,” Daniel 
said.

Leland said the officials bad 
*made a traditional racist ei 

lection of the pe<^le Involved.
Three blacks were named to 

the commission.
“We got lesi than 10 per cent 

on the commission . . .  This 
was blatantly an attempt to ex
clude adequate representation 
of black people,” Ldand said.

M(»nGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 
— The Grievance Committee of 
the Alabanaa Bar Association 
has accused Qov. George C. 
Wallace’s brother, Gerald, and 
two istlMr lawyws of unethical 
conduct in the heodUng of bond 
issues for the state. The AeBOd- 
ated Press has leanied.

In a raport to the «seed- 
atloa’i  Beard of Cemmlnlon- 
era, which has aqthoritv to take 
dlselplliiary action, tM com
mittee charges that Gerald

mdaral or 6latt law

WaBtee. jjiale Rep.
Fite and bend l a w ^
Reee iiripropeily split fZOO.OW 
in fees by the state (or le
gal trO lt OB two M  

H m oham a contain no aBt- 
gattoa of ^  
vlQiaiQB. 
that t o  
waa onathlcal 

GapOd WaUaca and Fite (te- 
clinod to comment on the com- 
nutue action: Rose couU not 
be rpached.

Proceedings before the griev
ance comi^ttee are con
fidential, and the members who 
made the report have rtfueed 
to dlscusa i t  So have members 
of the Board of Commisilooerd 
and oRIciala o( the bar assod- 
atloD.

But It became known 16 
months ago that the committee 
waa investigating the peyinent' 
of the bond fees. PnbUabBredi- 
tor Harold Martin of The Mont- 
g o m e r y  Advertiaer-Alabama 
Journal was questioned by the

, 0 1 ^ ,  t o  w nteftkia
banfSiai of ttw wmm

ShffQKnniBBQan. 
Alfred--------------

■ JBzoaported

t o t  Fite and t o  governor’s 
brother received part of the 
1280,000 paid to  Rose.

The conqdiHpt filed by the 
committee i f t i t  its investiga
tion charged that Rose, a Bir- 
mingbcm bond lawyer, paid 
Fite |W,006 and that n te  in 
turn gave Gerald Wallace
po.ooo.

The fees*were-peU to Rose 
for work done on a | l l i  iniUion 
acbool bond lasue authortaed by 
the le g ^ tu re  in 1966 and a 
|160 million road bend isaie ap
proved in 1967. "

The HowaiiHllasicock area 
gamed another Ueid compleuon 
m the GtorMtta sooe today, ajM 
Mai UB couniy aaoed anoiner m 
tne hpraoerry iretid I6 miles 
uui'UiwMi Of hurnum. '  

iQ  aoumeastofn Dawson, 
Ceaunenuu r»o. 1 moots 
prepured -to run easing and 
attempt oomplétiDn in tne Cisco 
iWfli. Ihw e were several 
loeatioa» « _ t o  North weicn 
umt 01 Dawbon county.

IF IT DOESNT STAND UP

MARKETS
n o c K s

» "IS U w ;........................•’2V E

AHI*
Ame^iW AlrNn«|

T« A Ttl

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cote 
sumer advocate Ralph Nader 
told a Seilate subcommittee 
Tueeday that Congress soon 

{wfll be Imown u  ’’Wltbei^ 
ing Heights” if it doesn't e t a t  
standing up for its rights.

Nader made his comment 
while testifying before the sub- 
comnrdttee on treasury, postal 
sendee and general govern
ment on how t o  Internal Reve
nue Service could improve Its 
ability to help taxpayers.

Sen. Birdi

0«
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Congress To Be Known 
As 'Withering Heights'

The Howard SoQ and Water 
Conservatloo District announced 
recipients of annual awards 
today.

Richard A. Shook of Big 
Spring High School won first in 
the conservation essay contest 

Second [daoe went te Raadi 
O’Dell «1 Foesan High Sdiool. 
They wrote on the theme, 
“Natural Resources — Meeting 
the Needs of People.”

Paul H. ^ 6 «  was aamed 
Outstanding leiident CqoMrva- 
tion Farmer. He was selected 
on the basis of conservation 
work be conducted on his 320 
acre farm.

SCÍN E IN B IA U TIFU l YISNNA, AUSTRIA

Reservations Must Be Made
By People Planning Tour

COM PLETIONS I recoqpiiaed to ^  Outstanding
-  I > lAbseatet ConeenratloQ Rancher.

Deadline fgor those desiring to 
make reservations on the March 
31 • A p r  i 1 7 Herald-Presto 
European tour Is Thursday.

Interest manifested this week 
in the trip, whid) Includes stops 
in both Vienna and Paris, in
dicates there will be a sizable 
representation of people from 
this immediate «pea.

The tour plan, which costa 
1649 if be subsertor d^Murts 
from Love Field in Dallas and 
6591 If ha or she iMyes from 
the Midland Air Teraiinal, in* 
eludes round trip air trans- 
spoliation via Braniff In' 
ternatlonal and Swissair, hotel 
accommodatiens, coattnental 
breakfast each morning, sighU 
seeing tours, transportation to 
and from airports and hotel, 
t^ s  and othtf features.

Thoaa desiring to be inelodad 
on the plan should contact the 
Travel and Ticket Service 
Department of t o  First 
National Bank here in person, 
by wHtlng in care of PO Box 
1151, Big Spring, 71710 or by 
teltpbeat 267-5513 (AC 111).

If as nuny as 10 from here 
leave from the Midland Air 
Terminal, transporation to that 
facility will be furnished t o

more
via Braniff to New 

York is non-stop. Those making 
t o  trip win be In Vienna the 
following morning. The tourists 
spend three mights in t o  
Austrian capital before flying on 
to Paris for three nights.

■OHmBUF
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Thieves Enter 
Another Church
Another church was broken 

into during the night 'Tuesday.
St. Mary’s Episcopal reported 

that to y  have not found 
anything missing. ’This is the 
fourth church in the city to be 
broken into during t o  past few 
weeks.

MISHAPS

asked Nader ITlw-felt‘t o  IBS 
had erred by not putting the 
recently enacted political party 
checkoff on t o  1040 and 1040A 
income tax forms.

That checkoff allows tai^ 
psyera to stlnulate that |1 of 
their taxes wUl go to the politi
cal party of to t r  choice.

Nader replied that Congress 
had not been politically astute 
in passing t o  bill without some 
clause stating that t o  checkoff 
provision must go on the 1040 
form.

He said Congress had brought 
most of its probiams with tha 
executive branch and with t o  

federal bureaucracy on itatlf 
by failing to write specific leg
islation.

No One Entered 
In School Race
There are still no candidates 

for the two positions on the Big 
Spring school board.

The two Incumbents, Roy 
Watkins and Delnor P ou  have 
not yet filed, although there are 
some indications that they may 
file before the deadline next 
Wednesday.
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wtidi—Kawonaa Na. MM North Walch 
Unit, M tram north and 1JH tram
watt llnaa taction 17-C^ PSC to 5.000.

Copper wirp worth $172 cut 
from Southwwtern bNI Tele-jii 

hone Co. poles la the Silvur 
Mis Addition Sunday night 

Was recovered Tueeday afier- 
pooe a id  •  suqtect is 
Interviewed, Sheriff A 
Standard sak l 

Charges V 9
off the four s tm d e  of aumber 
one copper wire tomperarlly 
discontinued phoae- service to 
some homes.

I

d i Narih Watch UnN, 

a No. M«3 North Walch

Wakh

Fourth and Owens: Joe Mel
vin Todd, 1505 N, 12th,J,ames» 
and Jerry R. Hoelscner, St.
Lawrence. 2:40 p.m. Tuesday. T W t C T C

Post office parking lot, Robert I n C r  I J
R. Robledo, 2150 W. 15th and,  — — . 
a vehicle that left the scene, Margie Munoz, 810 W. 7th, 

p.m. Tuesday. r e p o i^  t o  theft of a portable
2200 W. 80: Ricky Derrick,'television.

MccuMauwh Oil ca. ................... nw G-H- Trailer Court and Timmy Rip Griffin reported the theft
................................  ^  Cain, 702 Lorilla, 7:07 p.m.iof a pneumatic Impact wrench,

'Tuesday. value: $330.
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Progress Noted 
On Structure

cropUnd unit et Vincent end 
lives In Rule.

Tke.^ .conservetieft «..dilstrleti am««.*  wmm

^sometime «  Apra- \q^  for e bed cheek written
towerd purrtieee of en airptene.

Nonnan M irr, Lubbock, t o  
pUintiire.iatltloD statee, wrote 
e I I « »  eftok tom Cltizeni 
Neth)fiel^B3utk,2Xabt)Ock. M|on ronitriicHwi oL 
peri of t o  iZirtheiR'price.

Big Spring Aircraft contende 
its jwprdhlautlMS have tried 
repeetedly to obtain credit (or 
the check, “each tin» payment 
bring rtfueed thereon by eeM 
bank"

ling of the flight to Dalles. 
The flliÿit ^

When The Herald, the First 
Netioaal Bank end Presto Tours 
arranged a  ftight to Switzerland 
and Rome last November, 22 
Big Spring area people were 
aboard the Braniff craft when 
it departed Dallas for New 
York.

FFA« 4>H Groups To Be 
Invited Here In April
An Mtlinatod 11,001 youthrian noodod to help conduct t o

ling to Future Farmore of
and 4-H groups are

being invited to t o  first West 
'Texes Invitational Judging Con
test, which will be held la Big 
Spring Saturday. April 7.

Invitations went out to 579 
organiiations located in 'Texas 
west of a line from Wichita 
Falla to Del Bio.

The Howard Soil and Water 
Conpenratioa Diatriri, Chamber 
of Commerce and Howard 
County Junior College are

ovenL ThoM intareetod in
t may

Office at »7-SS31.
helping may can the SCS Field

Youths wU be partldpatlng 
in five categories: land, range 
aftd pasture, grasa, Uvostock 
and crop judging.

In land judging, participants 
wQ claaaiiy wQa In four loca- 
Uons and suggest proper treat 
ment of the wus.

sponsoring t o  oowday Judglag 
~ MUlM. d l ^avant Gerald 

coneorvationlst with the Soil 
Cnoaervatioo S e r v i c e ,  and 
Jamea L  Owens agrteritaral 
bntnictor at HCJC, a rt co-
chaimen.

VOLUNTEERS SOUGIT 
Approximatriy IN  vohateen

Range and pasture judging 
win be conducted in four sep
arate locations, also. Youths 
will determine condition and 
propoee treatment

Crop judging and the grass 
contest wm be held at Howard 
County Junior College. Boys and 
girls will identify N  gram 
saraples, gtva details abon the 
varietlei and eomlalo their value 
to livestock and wildlife.

Dirt work has bean completed 
a  nsw huM-

Crodlt

FIRES
Oram fire 

11:67 p.m.
at 2411 Caritos.

"2

DEATHS
J. W. Palmer
Funeral services are pending 

in M c A l e s t e r ,  Okla., for 
John William Palmer Jr., SO, 
who was found dead in his car 
off IS 20 near Mou Creek Road 
Tuesday morning.

The body was flown to t o  
Mins Humphrev Funeral Home 
in McAlester. Bom Dec. 2, 1922 
in Hartshome, Okla., he is 
survived by his son, BiUy 
Palmer, Jackson, Mias., Ms 
mother, Mrs. Lula Gaylean, 
Halleyvllle, Okla,, one brother, 
BUly Palmer, Odessa and three

...... ....................... sisters, Mrs. Vera Maisiano,
Hauaton“'^  ......................  ij jjiAlbuquerque, N.M., Mrs. Virian

SiMariowe. HartahotHartahoree and Mrs 
Molile Chapman, Mesquite.

Tom P. Killian Jr.

Mrs. Josephine Barbee. Bun 
Head, Aria., end Mrs. Dorothy 
FoiiiM, Colorado City.

Ottier survivors Include four 
brothers, Tom Roberts, Secra- 
meoto, ^ o e  Roberts and Estes 
Roberts, San Angelo, and Joe 
Roberta, Fort WayM, Ind., and 
five granddiildren.

hig for t o  TMchera 
Union in Big Spring.

Now boused in a  two^tnry 
buBdinf at 1117 Owens, t o  
credit union wUl move to a 
Twefith and Benton Mreri site 
in another five or six months, 
accordlBf to Rodney Dunnam, 
assistaiit manager of t o  
iederaOy iemared union 

“We’ve been grewing so fast 
we are busting the seams on 
our pPC80fllt bv Bdlng.” Dunnam 
said. A |N ,li$  buQdlng permit 
was taken out for t o  new 
faculty Jan. 11 

The 1.6W member credit un
ion eerves employee of edwol 
districts in Bte Spring, Sands 
and Ackerty, SUnton, S le r l^  
City, Colorado City, Westbrook 
and Coahoma 

The firm Gary and Hobertz 
Architects is handling wink on 
t o  new buUdtaig. Dunnam said 
the foundation win soon be 
poured.

Rita Teneyuque
Services are set at 10 a m. 

Thnnday for Rita Martinez 
Teneyuqjnt, N, who was found 
dead hare Monday.

MIsr Teneyuque. a patient at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 

iv e i^was discovered dead sitting tn
a dump of weeds in t o  back
yard of t o  hosril 
home. Peace Justice

r

I #

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral
services will be held at 2 p.in. 
Thursday at Calvary Baptist 
Church for Tom Petty Killian

ital director^ 
Walter

Grice ruled death from unde
termined cause.

Services wll be held at the

!tty R.11
Jr., 54, who died Monday n|ght 

City Tol-at 8 p.m. in Denver 
lowing a brief illness.

La Fe Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Julian Vigil, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will follow at Mt. 
Olive Cemetery under direction 
of River-Welch Funeral Home.

Miss a i s

NrNon

ejrmk

' f i a p a i

t i  SUTvivort include her father,
Pniftiirt« r ^ '  nuriil S u ^ Ì a Teneyuque, Lubbock; four

Tlkmas of Orange.
K Ì S ^ l n ^ S a i r ^ F Ì I e f a l  ^  Adam oiF u n e r a l  Lubbock and Oscar *of Denver,

10 C®n)U8 Chrtstl, Mrs.
Oeneia AnderSJi S  HW Gutierrez, Denver, Colo.,

Ó, Teneyuque,
until 1962 when he moved ,
Seminole. He is a member of t o  I I n  
Tavne Baptist Church. I«* D . i lO O I S C n C r

Survivors Include the wife of
» a

lAR WIRBRHOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST—Sunny, warmer weather is expected for most of the nation today. 
Cooler weather is forecast for Pacific coast states and t o  Great Lakes. Showers are fore
cast for Texns and atowilurries for the Great Lakes and northern New J^ ia n d .

Killian; two daughters, Mrs. 
Tommy Fuller, Colorado City 
and Mm. Terry Rucker, 
Houston; six sisters, Mn. 
Grace Uerrii, Rowitnd Hills, 
Calif., Mrs. Juanita Szymanski,

Funeral aarvices were held 
this morning in St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church for L. B. 
Hoelacher, who died Monday.

Pallbearers were Clifford 
Hoelacher, Ralph Hoelacher,

Airline Protest 
Mettiiig Slated
A meeting to decide what

steps can be taken to fight t o  
pull-out of Texas Intaroational
Alriinea (Tom Howard County 
has been set for S p.m. Monday 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
office

A delegation of local busi
nessmen recently met with t o  
Texas Aeronautic CommiasK« 
director in Austin to diacuss 
'TIA’s intention to drop aerrioe 
to Big Spring and U otho- 
Texas cities.-

A report on that trip will be 
given at t o  meeting, according 
to Chamber Manager Ron Mer
cer.

For llvaatock judging, they 
will fa  to t o  comity bania 

MTO staara, sw to  and lambs 
wUlba viawad.

N  TROPRIEf
Youtha win beglB jndglBg 

about 1:10 a.m. and contiaue 
until M:N a.m. Until 1 p.m., 
they win have free time while 
volnnteen compile results to 
determine wtauiera.

Thirty tropiuaa wOl be pre
sented at 2 p jn . la tha HCjC 
auditorium, ‘rrophles go to t o  
top three teams and top three 
Indlvlduali ia each division.

Efforts Of Teen 
Go For Naught
John W. Palmer of Maynard, 

Maas., died ef an ajpiparent 
haart attack while in Us car 
on II N  at Moat Creric Road 
aariy Tnasday but not before 
17-yeaiMdd Frank Baugh of Big 
Spring made a detonniiied 
effort to save him.

Young Baagh. son of M.Sgt. 
and Mra. A. F. Baagh of 10 
OctatMT Crwe and AFB, 
happened the scene shortly 
after Mr. Palmar sustained his 
attack.

The toen-agv, who is em
ployed by an oU firm near land 
Springs and who was on his 
way home fonowing a night’s 
w o r k ,  sUghted from kis 
motoreycle to a d m i n i s t e r  
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation to 
t h e  victim and asked 
another passerby, Oliver Hughre 
of Monahans, to summon an 
ambulance.

The young Baugh had laaraed 
first aid iriiile Ms father was 
stationed at an air baas in 
Florida.

Banks Charged 
And Released
Lonnell Banks, 34, of 505 NW 

4th St., who is c h a i ^  with 
theft of a $200 air wrench, was 
reiaasad from county jail 
Tuasday on $1,000 bond. i 

Police and t o  sheriff’s office 
investigated the air wrench 
taken at 8:45 a.m. Tuesday 
from Smith and Coleman’s 
service station at 201 N. Benton 
St., t o  shtrifrs office reported.

TH« lig  Spring 
HeroM

f^1a»ia<_ twWay meming
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monumentí-markers

'Ontario, Calif., Mrs. Gl adys j Davi d Hoolscher, Burtin 
{Marshall, Jonesboro, Ga., Mrs. Braden, Roger Laag and Leroy 
*L«ia Thom u, Miami, Tex.,lpelael.

WE DO CEMETERY UTTERING 
A B IL IN I M IM ORIAL CO.

1221 N orth Trecdnwoy Phone 673-5711 
Mrs. Pelt T h w u i Pbane IH-$27f Rte 1, Bax 523 

Big SprtBg Area Rep. (¿T sw d flprhip) >lg ggm g. Tex.
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WANT TO SAVB MONEY?>-Yoa can really save when you 
shop at White's, 1607 Gregg St. Any of White’s friendly, couT' 
teous sales personnel can help you find anything for the 
home. White’s carries a wide selection of furnishing such 
as lamps, pictures, wall decorations a id  artificial { to ts  to

enhance the chosen atmoe(riwrii of your bedroom, den, living 
room, dining room or Utchen. All this is available in a va
riety of c r ^ t  plans, convenient layaway or quick and easy 
cash.'

Fugitive Shot, Killed 
After Kidnap ings. Rapes

$25 Million 
Damage Suit
HOUSTON (AP) -  Friend 

swood Development Co. and 
Celanese C(Ri>. have been hit 
with a $25 million class action 
suit which alleges the two com- 
p&ni^ pumped subsurface wa 
ter in the Baysbore area caus
ing the propo^y to subside.

Attorney Joe Jamafl filed the 
s u i t  in behalf of Smith- 
Southwest Industries and other 
land owners along the westom 
bank of Galveston Bay and on 
the northern and southeni 
Shores (rf Clear Lake.

Ih e  suit charges that Friend
swood, a subsidiary ot Exxon, 

jCo. U.S.A., pumped fresh water 
frmn the area, caush^ the

^ ies to sink and resultini 
ling.. The suit also sak 

the subsidence caused the prop
erty values and improvement 
to depreciate.

The suit said that Celanese 
and other buyers of Fmdswood 
water were negligent because 
they continued to buy and use 
the water after being advised 
of the damage and injury 'it 
was causing.

Celanese industrial rdations 
manager Chartie Weav^ said 
he could not conunent on the 
suit. Friendswood officials 
could not be reached for com
ment.

Big Spring (Texas) HoroId, V/ed., iFeb. 28, 1973 3-A

DALLAS (AP) -  A three- 
and-a-half day drama across 
the South involving a prison es
cape, abduction and rape has 
ended in Dallas with the fatal 
shooting of a man by police.

On the basis of scars and oth
er physical marks, Dallas offi
cers identified the man as Wil
lie James Nelson, 25. They were 
awaiting final confirmation 
through a fingerprint check.

Tennessee authorities said 
Nelson escaped from a Nash
ville state prison work release 
center Friday night.

TWO PISTOLS

bank so Wood could cash a 
ch0ck

Not finding a ' bank, they 
drove to the apartment com
plex where Nelson got out, 
watched Wood in the car for 
about 10 minutes and then went 
Inside the building.

Wood said he gunned the car

Exclusive Pealer In Big spring . - 
For Bigelow Bt Alexonder Smith Corp^

Special On 
Occasional C hairs

COME SEE OUR BERKLIN E CHAIR 
TH E RECLIN ER THAT ALLOW S YOU  

TO GET WITHIN 3" OF A  W ALL

TH O M P SO N  F U R N IT U R E  &
C A R P E T

2
out of the driveway, drove fouri The car was later found 
blocks to a service station and Interstate 55

near Bryam, 10 miles south of 
Jackson, Mitf.

FLAGGED DOWN 
M i s s i s s i p p i  police sub-

Pilgreen Named 
Administrator
MIDLAND — Owners of 

Parkview Hospital here have 
' Nelson was shot while trying'named a local man, Jim PM- 
to flee an apartment complex g r e e n ,  as hospital ad- 
in near North DalUs after rap-'mlnlsb^tor.

summoned police.
CAUGHT IN ACT

Officers quickly surrounded 
the building and started a door- 
tOHloar search.

They were directed to an 
apartment where a wonum was 
said to be having lunch.

Getting no response at the 
door, police knocked it down 
and simultaneously heard a 
woman scream in a back room.

The- Intruder, bearing, the 
door t t o g  kicked down« ran 
onto a small balcony and 
leaped over an iron mUing as

was felled with one shot by pa
trolman Josias Prelow, 33, and 
died at the scene. Officers said Prairie 
be had two pistols, one of which _  „ , . ^  
be had d r a ^  when he was P«« I n d u ^  ^  New

City, appomted Pilgreen who

M IC . « 0 . ^ :  ^ .................... - . . -

25. who told them Nelson had' Prior to his hospital ex- 
forced him Monday night tolperience, Pilgreen was ac-

sequently received reports Nd' 
son was seen between Canton 
and Yazoo City, north of Jack- 
son, after commandeering a 
car be flagged down. There
after he disappeared untir the 
incident here Tuesday.

Wood said that in Jackson, 
Miss., Nelson forcOd him to fol
low a woman motorist to her 
home where he hoped to rob 
her, but the woman refused to 
open the door and he aban
doned the plan.

Tennessee prison warden Jim 
Rose said Nelson was serving

be was shot by the officer.
ing a woman, police said. He £pps ^  victim, described

the administrator of GreatiWy „nliro h^lnc in h*r saia meisoo was servmg
Hcpiuu II. G nm da;,.'“ ! S i  i l S  I L S S ! » '« «  y

twice Investigators saw she!«™* 
was b e i n g ^  a second time 1 "  ^
when they, arrived.

Wood was not harmed. -

mit murder conviction. He had 
¡been sentenced in Knoxville. 
Tenn.

gan to unravel, Tennessee au- 
HMrities said when Nelson es
caped from the work release

in McComb, Miss.,‘ to DaHas: Uidveriai Sciences at Midland, (ji-ovf to Mem-
- On arriving 'Tuesday mom- He received his accountant¡nhis, Tenn., where be raped her 
ing, they R nt droW up^andidegiVT'ffdih "East««* Newjbefore fleeing in .her.car Satur- 
down Main Street looking for a'Mexico University in Portalee. ‘day. ,

ARNOLD
The King, of Xarfwto 
Check Before Buying 

1307-A Gregg

OUTSTANDING
m LU E O UTSTAIUDIlUG

F E A T U R E S !
O UTSTAIUDIlUG  
LO W  P R IC E ! .

f * l  e t e o p u v *Offers \bD Ttirib 
Convenience Of An

IN THIS
A t  A n  A m a z i n g  L O W P r i c « l

Early 
Americaii 
Sleeper-Sofa
You receive the convenience of a sofo and on enira bed «Me* 
out having to pay for ÍM > th .. .p lw  fhe oddod feolere of 
•ovino epoce« like adding on eadro bedr«>oai to yoer has««. 
V y  R. The chorming sofo ho* reversible foam CMhionu, faeli. 
ionoble full box pleat skirt, ond lovely button-tuffod bock. The 
sleeper feature* a forge, foam moHre** that w ill hMor« any 
geest o good nighf* ilgep.

Others 
As Low As 

$177«

WHITE i
STORES INC ! 1607 Gregg

SPECIAL BUY!
CHECK WARDS OUTSTANDING LDW PRICE!

Electric Dryer 159.88 
Gas Dryer 189^8

>u>ùû^jvvAiyL>s USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

NEW
STORE HOURS:

Weekdays 
10 A.M. to .
 ̂ 8 P M. 

SitorUay 10 To 6

F
E

2
8
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TOPNOTCH FURNITURE-Ferrel's Furniture at 218 W. 3rd, 
offers furniture from such brand names as Southland, Burk- 
land, Coffee and Lane with Imperial Dinettes and Serta mat

tresses and box springs. Drop by 
make a selection of furniture.

their store before you

Fraternal Organizations

Higher. Farm Prices Entirely
To Blàme For Food Price Pains
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

A g r lc f l i^  Department said 
today that higher .farm prices 
were entirely to blame for last 
month’s recM’d l.l-per-cent lA' 
crease in eupMmarket food 
costs. Beef and pork |»icea hU. 
record hlghi; egfpi wire up 18 
per cent i

Middlatlien» including thoae 
who buy firm  products, trans
form them into retail items and 
8ell,ŝ to cmisumers, actually ab
sorbed > 0 1  of the January in-

May Be Billed For Taxes
•»

Property tax bills may be go
ing out to frateraal organ
izations throu^out Texas as 
result of a T exu Supreme 
Court ruling affecting Ifaaonic 
lodges at AmarlDo.

In his opinion oa a'deciNon

Historical Group 
To Meet Saturday

that overturned 
Court 
Court 
said fraternal

of Appeals, 
Justice Huel

the Amarillo to the taxing bodies whether to
Supremesupi 

Walker

The iSth annual meeting of 
the Pennian Historical Sodety 
win be b^d at 10 a jn . Saturday 
in the Bern Door, Odeeea.

organizations 
which send part of their funda 
to grand lodges a r t  “not en
gaged exc lusive  in chartta te  
acttvtties,” and thua are not en
titled to clnim tax exemption.

A bid to review the deciston 
was denied Jan. 17.

SPOTTY BITES 
AmartUo L otte No. 711 A.F. 

k  A.M. had doT paid any prop
erty taxes to the d ty  although 
k has been on the tax roO since 
IM .

spector,

liking
tbcofl
Fecot,

Jim Nugent 
, laid m

asaessor-ln- 
more than $7,000

On the propnm  are W a B n o ^ ^  *° ^ i l h aWI no estimate otf bow much
Jatteon, Odeeea. talkiat *̂**8®» drmdd be Involved

about M.eoo and was awaiting
tha court decidon. Since it 
came, both luive paid fully, Nu-

-

The takjm on'of'B ltanial or- 
anliatlona has been spotty in 
ether eectloai of the state. 

fN  U>DOll 
In AusBii, minohi 

have been paying d ty  taxes 
and in Houston t h ^  haven’t 
aought exempdon. But th Dal
las, which has the largest 
menbenhlp, and Fort Worth

There are $70 masonic lodges 
Ui Texas with about 240,0$0 
members. More'than 70,000 of 
thaae are in the Scottish Rite, 
with about 32,000 in the four 
Dallas lodges.

Dallas city assessor Max Hol
ler said fraternal organizations 
have been exempt troiB paying 
taxes.

“However,” he said, “we are 
aware of the Amardlo decision 
and we are examining ex- 
,emplions In of tha t I 
caiTI say yet what the decision 
win be. They could stUl be as

id tax for this year. We

R. Js(tem , Odern, 
about broadcasting in 
patch; Baroey Hubba,
“Sour Grapes In Ward Coonto;” 
Woodrow Keith, OdHM,.*l(T^ 
historic Mao of tha P irm te  
Basin;” and Lae Jooee Jr.. 
Colorado City, “Hie PabahMS 
Foeter N«. 1 (MRchdl 
ty).”

After a luncheon buriueai aen- 
sion, led by Mrs. Grace 
Odessa, president. Raymond 
Waten, Hobbs. N.M., win pre
sent n paper about “Monument 
Springs, N.M.” Dr. Jesse 0 .|toa 
Cone. Odessa, will pay “Tribule 
to Carl Baht,” and Mrs. Jam n  
(Betty) Orbedt, Odessa, will 
speak ou “Sublett — Evolutka 
of the Legend."

they have neygr ptg^^lr^Waco.
Scottlah RBe bodiea have 

paid, but not the grand lodge 
Harvey Byrd, secraUry of 

the Grand Lodge, whose < 
lodge in Brownwood pays 
taxes, said k appeared to be up

tax.

A Scottish Rite official who 
declined to be tdentlfted said as 
far as he knew, the Dallas 
TanMe and its p$rkli|g lot are 
the'only real
by the Scottish Rite in the city.
TIN Texas Scottish Rite hospital 
tor Crippled Crippled Children 

mimhic *’iodged| would keep its tax eiieihp mat 
us as an entirely charitable in
stitution.

The o fncian to ldnM rdid irttoat 
know what the effect of the nil 
Ing would be.

“Of course,” he said, “It is 
going to curtail tome pefi 
centage of what 
educational scbolaraMps, gtfts 
to the hospital and things like 
that.”

Of some M lodger in Dallas

County, many own their build
ings and some rent parts of the 
buildinra for commercial pur- 

)ses. Taxes have been paid on 
leee parts. •
Tarrant Coun^.tax assesaoi^ 

collect or Reed Stewart said he 
wasn’t going to put Fort Worth 
masonic bodies on the tax rolls 
unless he had to.

' ON THE POLLS 
"There's a lot of thlags run

ning anAind loos# that need 
Jumping on before you get to a! 
fraternal organization,’’ he 
said.

City tax .aasessor-ooUector 
Bobby L. Reed said that in 
view of the ruling, he wotdd 
have masonic properties eval
uated and placed on 0ie rolls 
unless they apply for-an  ex
emption before April M. Thoae 
that apply will be referred to 
City Ally. S. G  ̂ Johndree for a

JehAdroe said he 'Assumed 
the mason would render their 
property for taxation. ” I don’t  
akicipate any difftcuHy,” he 
saM, The c i^  and the masons 
rhongh woukf have to hammer 

t t e he- « a W l^ a lu a t io n
added.

In the city's
foiff been paybig

;y ae-
we can (to b ii|8e9S«F 'rnh^ from a modem 

four-otory efflee Mode to an old 
rénovât^ school building. No 
tax if on the Scottish Rite 
d o rn (it^ -« i- th e  UnlVbrslty of 
Teats campus. "  "  -  '  

VALUATION
I Last year, the total assess
ment for the Austin masonic 
loi^es was $460,512 and they 
paid $1,755 In taxes. The valua
tion was at 75 pel* oent mark« 
value.

Admiral Solarcolor T .V .
th# Granado No. 5L5648

25” Diagonal Measure (315 square inch rectangular picture). Featuring the high per- 
fennance SS746 chassis.

•  AO Chaanel VRP/71 UHF Taaiag 8>stem
•  Admiral Instant Play — FM sound and vivid color pictures in seconds.
•  Admiral Quality FM Sound Sj'stem

The Mediterranean look in richly grained pecan finish hardboard. 
Easy-rolUng casters.

ADMIRAL “COLOR MASTER” CONTROL -  One pushbutton activates the Auto- 
matlc Fine Tuning (AFC) to adjust the correct sigiul frequency and color and tint 
for iharp, pleasing color pictures automatleally.

* 5 Year Picture Tube Adjustment Warranty

Regularly $775.00 ........................................ NOW $595.00 W/T

S TA N L E Y  H A R D W A R E
'Your Pritndly Hardware Stere'

203 Runnels 267-8221

creaae, the deparlmeat aald in 
a report.

Traaatated into annual tenna, 
a “m artnt b a a te ” of, food— 
theoretically enough to feed a 
typical family for an anUre 
'e a i ^ - ^  a record $1.176 in 

Januafy. That waa ^  more 
than the annual rate In Decem
ber.

•  M4W UnUBNIáoaflOBiaii mî fi

[fm Dé-

’Om 2.5-por-cait Increeae tor 
m a li«the m a l i«  .b aek «  wae tila 

large« finca tiw ’ govemtneot 
b a ^  gauging coate of take-

home groceriee la 1112 
The ^farm valua,”  or a  faitto 

er’a share of what 
My for food« wa 
J a a u ^ ,  up M  from 
b « . The middleman took 
in Janttory, down $1 from 
camber.

Compared with a year ear
lier, the January m a r i«  baak« 
CO« $102 more, Incllidiiia 
boo« of $86 tor marmare « »  
for.mlddleiiKn.

To(iay’sly ’s r«)Qrt dealt ody products

«till retail food H «w  wMeh 
on U.fl.'' fanne. Im-

tooitKi products and Méfood 
a r t  8ot i o c M  In tin  marhit- 

ÉaifÉÉ calculations. 
TlM^depsrtmsnt two wa«ti 

ago wsdicted that supermailwt 
food prices for all of 1176 m w  
go up 6 to 6.6 per oMit, with tha 
ntemm» on consumers e»> 
Sooted to aasa later in tha yaar 
aa mors Ueaaiocit other 

move to manH^

BIG SPR ING 'S
N E W E S T

Furniture Store
BroyhIII
Southland

/
•  Coffey
•  Vaughn-Bessett
•  Leno
•  Berkllna
•  Beelc-Witx
•  Serte

WE ARE 

INEXPENSIVE!

/

Imperial
Dinettes
Le-Z-Bey
Racliners

'Bafera You Buy 
Shop 

With Utl

F E R R E I S  F U R N IT U R E ■a
n

vv lì
218 W. 3rd 263-0381

Shop Our
Everydoy

♦ ♦ -
Low Prictfl

Floor Sample Sale!
1973 RCA ACCUCOLOR 23” 

CONSOLE COLOR TV
NOW ONLY

MODEL GR5«W 469

Wa Hoyo Mony Outstanding Voluês. . .  So Shop At

Texas Discount Furniture &  Appliance
1700 'Grtgg Dial 263-3542

I u

MANY m u
la A o f1161. 

sale« froin, i
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T • Blonde Faces 
Murder Count
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Ing of 
Arct

DALLAS (AP) *• H m blonde 
widow of t  Port Worth m eit 
packing company eneutive 
w ii under formal liattotiiiMK 
today in conaectton w tu  hurt 
monUi’i  iwltchbUde knife km* 

of her huiband. 
hie Y. Sloan w u  hacked 

to death with a  atUetto at hla 
poeh North Dallai tiymeine 
Jan. M. The DnlUi Count« 
Grand Jury ladloted Jottetll 
Pickett Sloan, a  llve•tlmee^nâ^ 
lied Bodallte, on 
chargee Monday.

She haa been 
alaoe Sloan’a death, flén oadar 
a 110,000 bond.

lira. Sloan taatiflad a t a pre
trial hearing that ' Moan waa 
*vlrttnk...cut my finger off and 
I atabbed him with a awltch< 
blade knife In aelf defenae.” 

Police aaid her finger waa 
not levered but old require 
Kven atltchea to repair.

MANY 81YLBS—Walfer Wheat Funtture and Appliance Co., 
lis  1. Ind, offerì m u y  aMee and faahlona of furniture to 
aelert from, Indudlng Eady Amerlcu, French provincial.

eontampomy, daailc, and Spanish styles from inch wen 
known brands as TbomasvUle,, Lane, Bassett, Sfanmons, L l^  
Y-Boy and Kltchcnald.

$250 ,000  Contribution
Returned By Nixon's Pals

Get Your

CAR TAGS
AT NEWSOirS

10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. and 4 P.M. TO 7 P.M.

NEiSOHS

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon's re-election cam
paign ' committee says it re
turned $250.000 contributed last 
year by Robert L  Veeco, a fin
ancier fee Securities and Ex- 
c h a n g e  Commission haa 
charged in connection with a 
$224 million fraud.

SEC SUES
A spokesnuui for fee Flnanoe 

Conunlttee to Re-elect the 
President tpld in Wuhington 
Tuesday fee contributions were 
returned to Veeco Jan. tL  1$72. 
two months after fee SEC sued 
Vesco and 41 other individuals 
and companies.

The committee reireportiBdly 
$ft0,000 c;

re
ca sh

contribution from Veeco last 
April 10, three days after fee 
new campaign disdosure law 
went Into effect Vesco, of 
Boonton, N.J., subeequently 
made public contri buttons total
ing $50,000.

Maurice Stans, the former

Midwest Farm

oommercc secretary who head
ed fee Nixon finance coov 
mlttoe, received the $200,000 
contribution in Ms office, ac
cording to testimony by New 
Jersey attorney Hany L. Sears 
made public b m  Tuesday.

Sean, who ran fee Nixon re- 
election campaign in New Jer
sey, testified for two days last 
week la pretrial deposttions in 
the SECa fraud suit filed in 
U.8. District Court here.

Vesco and eight cloee aaaod- 
ates aiw charged with draining 
the $224 million dollars from In
vestors Overseas Services Ltd., 
the ailing mutual fund empire 
Vesco gained control of two 
years ago.

‘CURRENCr
Vesco, 37, became chairman 

of lOS in January, 1171, several 
months after he arran|ed a $1 
mUlioo loan to fee alung mu 
tual fund empire founded tty 
Bcmie Comfeld. 106, aKhongn 
it once dbntrailed il.S blBlott 
worth df Invested capitjd, was 
running short of operating capi
tal at the time. Vesco reslgnsd 
prior to the SEC sutt.

A ipdtesman for the Nixon fi
nance committee said Tuesday 
that« while the $200,000 was re
ceived April 10, the money waa 

conetrvctlvMy In fee hands of 
the campaign committee” April 
6, the day it was transferred to 
New York from a Nassau, Ba
hamas, bank, allegedly con
trolled by Vesco.

The spokesnun also d«iied 
Sears' testimony that Stans, a 
former U.S. secretary of com
merce, Urid Vesco to provide 
the money in “cturency.”

Sears said that at one point 
Edwand Nixon, fee President’s 
brother. vlMted Vesco’s Inter
national Controls Coip. bead- 

quartan In Fairfield, NJ.,.tO 
verify that the contribution was 
to be made in cash.

Meat 8-Traek and Casaette 
Tapes Temporarily Redeeed..

$5.95 .
THE RECORD SHOP

The ^

IVatid iiial• • - . - r ♦ ! .

H a u ti
D ò U » r

A group of 80 Mldweetem 
farmers and ranchers arrived 
in Lubbock Saturday to par
ticipate In a National Karmen 
Union program where they 
visit d if l im t agricultural 
areas tivoughout the United 
States.

The group waa served luiKh 
and vuited the oil nttU in 
Lubbock, then broke into small 
delegations that went to dif
ferent counties for three days 
before returning to Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Three from the North Dakota 
area will visit Martin County 
s t a v i n g  wife Rennie 
Dnafeerage,. prealdent of the 
Martin County F arm m  union, 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Howard and Mr. and Mn. 
NevlB Tate.

The Martin County group 
plans to tour area cotton gins, 
a hog farm and the West 
Tacas Compress.

The program is operated on 
a  national basis to build 
membership in the state 
Farmers Union organitatlons 
and to establish better un
derstanding between the farm
ers of various States.

Last fan, a Glasscock County 
farmer was one of the onea 
who made a trip north under 
the aame plan.

•Spelling Book 
Explains All
LUBBOCK — What Is a 48 

letter word meaning a dlaaaae 
of the lungs caused by inhaling 
a very fine silicate duet?

The answer is pneomonottl- 
tremicroscopicsillcovolcenoloela. 
WhUe the word may be Juat 
the answer you’ve been loonag 
for to solve the world’a moat 
difficult crossword punle, It la 
also used in an e i |^  gride 
spelling book, one of a eerlee 
cO-authored by Dr. Neville H. 
Bremer, professor Of edUoetkMI 
at Texas Tech UniveiTlty.

Bremer’s “Skills In Spelling'* 
series does not use the wora 
a i one of the spelling words. 
It is used as an example of 
hOw iffeflxes and suffixes can 
Miild and define a word and 
how they can be used to break 
down a word and help one 
define it. The series of en an te  
books designed for pupils In 
grades one through ellht, M 
now in its third edlnoil. Empni- 
Ms in the seriee is on writing 
in reaction to a Spedfle idea 
end on avoiding meaningless 
copying of spelling words.

A T  F IR E S TO N E

H SII MA

Shorp
Portable Color TV
•  One Year Service
•  2-Yeer Picture Tube
•  19" Screen

•  PM-AM radio
•  20 watt system
•  4 speekers
•  le rly  American 

Style

C 1923

6Woyt 
To Charge
•  P Im tent Uni- 

Charge
•  ienkAmerIcerd
•  Master Charge
•  Carte Blanche
•  American 

Ixpress
•  Diner's Club

Store Meneger 
Denny Kirkpatrick

Phllco No Froit T7 Ft. 
Refrigerotor-Freexer
•  Magnetic gasket deer 

seals
•  Side by side deers 
) Ad|uitable shelves 
1 241-lb. freeier

*3 6 9 ’'

DREW S e r e n a t a
here^s s e r e n e  S p a n ish  b e a u ty  

cap tu red  in  rich  b ro w n  o a k  v e n e e r s

Serenoto is made to exacting standards of quality . . . the 
finishing of the select oak veneers requires twenty eight dif
ferent, highly sidlled operations by artist-craftsmen. A il draw
ers ore dustproofed ond oenterguided Doors are deoorotad 
with handsome wooden scrollworlL There ora lined silver troys 
in buffets orxi server. Conrw see, Serenata is furniture to be 
owmed proudly ̂  years.

RT 17MI

E. 3rd Dial.
267-S564

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY
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SAYS HE LOST $1,607,000

Sharps Financial Empire
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 

The sm-ln-law of promoter 
Frank Sharp, W.D. Haden II 
says in court he lost $1,607,000 
in a stock deal as a result of 
the a d lk )^  of the Sharp em 
plre dum g the Texas stock 
scandals.

Haden is a defendant in a 
suit b ro u ^ t by minority stock
holders of Olympic Life In
surance Co.

ALWAYS READY—Carter’s Furniture at 202 Spurry is ai- . them $«lecf items that be.st suit their taste and pocketbook. 
ways ready to serve Big Spring furniture customers and help. They invite you to drop by and view their varied selections.

Ex-POW Denies Was Told
What To Say To Newsmen

■y TIm As«*ctaMd Pr«u
Air Force Maj. Robert 

Daughtrey has supported

on amnesty for draft evaders
N.|or deserters, saying people^who' 

refihis break laws and refuse to serve
fellow raisoner of war Col. Rob
inson lusner by reiterating that 
returning prisoners had not 
been briefed on what to say to 
newsmen.

NO BRAINWASH 
**I think Cbl. Risner said all 

that needs to be said con 
ceming this so-called brain 
w a s h i n g , ”  Daughtrey said 
Tuesday at a news at Wichita 
Falls. “There was absolutely 
none of this.”

Two other POWs, CWO 
James Hestland and A r m y  
Spec. 4 Keith Albert, held a 
joint news confo^ce Tuesday 
at Brooke Army Medical Cen 
ter ia San Antonio.

Risner and Daughtrey both 
were taken to Sheppard Ahr 
Force Base at Wichita Falls 
upon their return to the Uaitad ii 
States Risner earlier said none 
of the POWs had been briefed 
on what to sav and that tt was 
an inauR to think they had. 

Daughtrey also commented

their government in time 
need should be punished.

Hestland, who was captured 
in March 1971, and Albert, both 
23 years old, held their news 

i conference befofe they left

He Was Long Gone
A Mrs. Martinez of 100 S. Sth 

.St. in Coahoma called the 
sheriff’s office this morning 
about a burglary. No one was 
around when a deputy sheriff 
arrived.

The $1.25 mUlion civU suit 
seeks cancellation of a 1968 
deal in which Haden agreed to 
buy 1,625,000 shares, or 54 per 
cent, ot Olympic stock for 
$2,640,6K. It alleges Haden nev
er paid the company what he 
owes it. ,

'Trial of the case enters its 
third day today.

Joseirii Novotny, former pres
ident of the now defunct Sharp- 
stown State Bank in Houstwi, 
testified 'Tuesday that Haden 
had been “duped” into entering 
the stock transactiwi. He was 
the firrt witness in the proceed
ings before U.S. District Court 
Judge Leo Brewster.

Lawyers for two of the plaint

iffs, H.W.G. Bishop and C. Rob- collateral to borrow the money 
ert Young of Dallas, arguedjirom t h e  Shaipstown State 
that Haden agreed to -pay f  controlled 6y his father- 
Olympic the $2.6 mUllon and
then used the 625,000 shares asl They said Haden* prov iM

CHymplc certificates of depostt 
from the Shaipstown bank and 
later the money waa used ta 
several “legally questionable 
tnmsactions. _______

MEMBERS OF WARD’S SERVICE DEPARTMBNT-^Pietured are six people of Hie Mont
gomery Ward service department who combine to give customers the best in the installation 
and repair of apfdianees s(4d by the firm. From me left, they are Joe Whirley, Doa Mhicey, 
Margaret Wiles, Peggy Freeland, Jim Wiley and Roger Anderson.

Brooke on convalescent leave.
Daughtrey said that he andi ... ^  . , ,

other prisoners were toW of an-l Albert, who is from ,Thibo-i 
tiwar protests in the Unitedidaux, U ., s a id '‘My expenencci 
states by their captors. He said was to get to know myself a 
he believed the North Vietnam-iliiue more.” He was capuiieo, 
ese intended to defeat thelalmost three years ago.
United StatM by dividing^ it. “ I j  «.j pretty easy going atl

Colonial
do think the sntiwar demon-l{|j.g| before my capture,’ 

detrimental r .  .
our cause.’ went on to 

planned my 
had a good

say, - “I hadn’t 
future before. I 
chance to thinkCHANGED LIFE 

Daughtrey, who was cap tu red  i*bout it and I j^an to go back 
1 Anrii 1M.S Raid his ftrstto school and do things I wasn tin Apdl 1965, said his flrstw  scnooi ana ao things 

plans are for a trip to his thinking about before.” 
hometown Pass ^  then Hestland. who entered the

Army in Oklahoma City, raid 
Hestland and Albert talked thought the time be had to

nwrc pcnuoAi k ĉuubb himself heloed hi
they were being held prisoner ™
in Vietnam. ^quiie a on.

I’m sure most of the men in| “It changed my life and my 
our situation analyzed them-|way of thlnkii^ about a lot of 
selves a lot more than you things ” he said, adding that he 
would normally,” HesUand probably will make the m ilita^ 
said. a career. *=

AS SHOW N
6-drawer DOUBLE DRESSER 
LARGE FRAMED MIRROR 
4-DRAWER CHEST 
FU LL SIZE SPINDLE BED  
NIGHT STAND, extra $29.95

199
O TH E R  BEDROOM  GROUPS

for CHEST, DOUBLE DRESSER, and BED
$ 1 0 9 b9 5  to
( t C i l Û  A C  l-AROe TR IPLE DRESSER, CHEST, BED,
9 D 4 9 a e l 9  ahd COMMODE

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E CO,

Hardwara-Appliancas 
115-119 Main 

267-5265
Furnitura 
110 Main 
267-2631

REAL BARGAINS—Texas Discount FnruMnre, 1717 Gregg, offers some real topaotch bar
gains to the Big Spring shopper seeking furniture and appliance buys. They offer a wide 
selection of types and styles.

FROM THE BEDROOM STORE . . . GIFTS FOR THE HOME BY LANE

R OCKER -R ECLINER S
THE CHAIR THAT CAN GET YOU ANY POSITION 
YOU WANT IN LIFE . . .

•  GeM. Velvet
•  OUve Velvet
•  Gold Helcalea
•  Brick Helcalea

•  Breaze Hercnlea
•  Acevado Hercnlea
•  Brown Vinyl
•  Black Viayl

Sale Now!
VALUES TO 274.95 
YOUR CHOICE . . . . $ 1 4 9

I f  I  y l f  rtAw-rtdhwT « M  rii r i  Nmm IwtarM^
It M|ast( hriepeeiwMf r i  hack •■«k «aiatli ltdtr 
I «Ufl iw t dMM iiMi mtf pailrtM. nMacniOTT ••

ri bf iMt Hat nri (
rriM k f  n r i  M la i  pati

LAN E SW EETHEART

CEDAR
CHESTS

*Contaanioiuiy 
•toHy AaMfkon

VERSATILE DAYBEDS
Juit tha oniwar lor thoia timai whan you 
n t td  ax tro  tiaap ing  ip o ca . Thii v a rio lila  
•pace tavar ba<omat two comfortoblo bod*. 
Use in almost any room Eoty to oporoto.

COMPIETE WITH 
2 INNERSPRING 
AAATTRESSES,
SlIPCOVER 
AND BOlSTcRS 
FOR THE DECORATOR lOO K

179“ PUU-OUT
eop-up
WNtr

WMT OUR » K P  SHOPS m  SAM ANOflO - AaMINf - ÊÊOWmWOO» - ODKSA

WESTERN MATTRESS
IF YOU HAVEN’T SHOPPED HERE 

YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPfOt
1909 GREGG 263-7337
OdnsM,,Abilana, San Angelo, Midland, Dal Rio, Brownwood

RANCH OAK HAS NOT 
DROPPED A COLOR SINCE 

1938-SO IT IS TRULY 
OPEN STOCK

RANCH OAK IS TOUGH 
ENOUGH FOR THE 

TOUGHEST CHILDREN

Elrod’s Is Your Exclusive 
Dealer In Big Spring For Ranch Oak
•  LIVING ROOM •  BEDROOM
•  DINING ROOM •  DEN

•  PLAYROOM
Plus All Accessories / -

K T U I T I
/  806MST3rd »6SR»IN&,T!»AS

i T M i s n j

AT)-46491

I
■ , i

-H- : ;•
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CARPETS, FINE
at 806 East ’Thir 
rod. It is now o( 
reared in the fui

Prie
$AN ANTONIO, 

Officials of a < 
dairymen’s coope 
political arm put 
amount into Pres 
camp&igQ coffers, 
tie about help fn 
House in what the 
“milk crisis.” 

George Mehren, 
a ^ r  of Associât 
ducer Inc., snys i 
a hike in gofOrnm 
ports for milk wil 
tion’s 406,606 m 
stable in a peril 
production costs.

PENNY IN( 
Mehren daims 

poil of milk sho' 
from about 73 pe 
ity, where it cun 
8a per cent for t 
government hike, 
form of iropea 
would result ki a 
crease per quart 
supermarket, he i 

“ If it passed, i  
it would be vet« 
rail Tuesday.

He said dalryr 
aqueezed by an 
liae in cost again 
rise In price.” 
Mehren, milk pi 
year by 3 per ' 
stuff costs rose I  
and “are sUH gol 

He says the f 
tion of dairy heit 
of dairymen ba 
accelerating .at

Hearing
OnText

A pnUic bearli 
recommended fo
the Big Spring 

dd a t7will behdd  
March 6, in the 
room behind the 
building at Eleve 

Lynn Hise, asi 
tendent for Instr 
public is invited 
meeting, hear t) 
inspect the textb 

The books to 
for adoption ind 
ers for grade: 
mentary reader 
grade 5, history 
government 
nometry high 
^ g r a ^ y  studii 
A m ^can hlstor 
aMI governmen
economics high 
level 4 high ' i

/ level 3 high s 
education hV^ p 
typewriting hl( 
vanced typewrit 
healtli educatiQi 
s c h o o l  hon 
school, and kli 
books.

Members of 
committee Inclu 
Anderson; Fern 
school; Rodne\ 
school; Paul Ct 
Junior High ! 
C u n n i n g h a  
Martha Fielde 
Elementary S 
Freeze, Kentwo

Selen Gladden 
lementary; Bi 

high school; 
high school; 
Hefley, readln 
Bernard Rains, 
High School; Ci 

school; ia 
lege Heights El 
Welch, Marcy 1
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Effective March 1

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
annowices the TOP RATE. 
on PASSBOOK SAVINGS

J . _______
t '. . '

» ,

CARPETS, FINE BRAND NAMES-Elrotf s Furniture, located 
at 800 East Third, was founded ip 1918 by the Ute J. W. El
rod. It is now operated by his son, David (nktured), who was 
reared in the furniture business. The modern store is head- 

■y------------ ^

quarters tor some of the nation’a finest furniture lines and spe
cializes in Ranch Oak as Big Rpring’s exclusive dealer. El
rod’s also has a large stock of carpet,

I lU

Price Supports
^ V  ̂ tr*r * T _ '

Milk
• I''

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Officials of a 43,000«iember 
d a in ^ e n ’s cooperative, wh< 
political arm put a six-figure 
amount into Pm ident Nixon’s 
cainpaign coffers, are pessimis- 
tio about help from the White 
House in what thef M ieve is a 
•‘milk crisis.”

George Mehiwa, emefal roan- 
afer of Associated MBk Pro
ducer Inc., says AMPI believes 
a hike in gofernment price sup
ports for milk will keep the na
tion’s 400,000 milk producers 
stable in a period of souring 
production costs.

PENNY INCRBA8B
Mehreu claims the priee sup- 

pert of milk should be raised 
from about 73 per cent of par
ity, where it dBrootfipaks, to 
la  per cent for one year. The 
government hihA'-now -tn the 
form of propeeH logiNatiou. 
would result in a one-penny in
crease per quart of milk in the 
supermarket, he says.

• If it passisd, I have a hunch 
it would be vetoed.*’ aaki 
rea Tuesday.

He said dairymen are being 
aqueezed by an “astronomical 
riae in cost against vlrtaally ha 
rise in price.” According to 
Mehren. milk prices 'rose last 
year by 3 per cent and feed 
shiff costs rose by 13S per cent 
apd "are stlQ going up.”

He aays the rate of liquida
tion of dairy boxls and tbe rate 
of daliymen bankrupcies are 
accelerating .a t .a  rate which

will endanger the future nation
al milk supply. An increase in 
)rtoe.suppocts to an 85 per cent 
level li needed to rescue the In
dustry, he said.

SPRING SURPLUS
The annual spring surplus In 

milk production will drive com- 
nNrdal varheta downward and 
exanBurete t i i  nueere  for 
dalmwen trying to paddle IM r  
proAict. he said. If no govern
mental atspa are tabon, the toll 
In the daprearion of the in 
dustry will lead to an estiinatail 
25 par cent hike in retail mUk 
pricea in a year and a half. 
M ehm  aaid.

A Department of Agriculture 
official during Democratic ad- 
ndniatratioiB of the IfSDa, Meh- 
ren says President Nixon and

tural products in indusries 
which cannot totally sustain 
themselves in domestic produc
tion.

"The thought of imported 
fluid milk Into the United 
States is foolish," he said.

According to Mehren, the 
Nixon kiric is that feed prices 
will be-brought down because 
of a lifting of federal crop acre
age reetricUons and a con- 
saquent Increane in production. 
'Him, production costs of the 
dairymen will dip, Mehren says 
the President believes.

If indeed such happens, even 
seme large dairy producera can 

CMtlnae to loM $100 to |300 
a day while waiting for the 
market of Improve, Mehren 
aaid. I

"It ia a crisis which tn all
his Agriculture Secretary, Earl truth threatens the supply of 
Buts, are committed to (the 
‘Straight free ntarket" .concept 

In agriculture p r o d n e t a  by 
abandoning federal support pro- 
granM.

Mehren dalma such a < 
cept in tbe diary industry is not 
workable for at least aaether 
generation because the dairy 
hKhigtry ie still in transition 
from the small producer to the 
large producer.

‘FOOLISH’
He discounts Increased im

ports as part of a solution, al 
thou^ be says the Nixon ad 
ministration is not unfriendly to 
the idea of imported agricul

nHk In the United States in the 
future-”  Mehren said ef the 
( ^ - ^ c e  squeeze.

The last increase for milk 
Brice sopports came ^  March 
1971 through an order of the 
U.S. Department of Agricul- 
lure, rather than legislation. 
The hike was to 85 per cent of 
the 19T1 parity, bat the per
centage has eroded in» two 
yean to about 73 per cent of 
parity.

PRICE SUPPORT
• The Agriculture Department 
could announce new price sup
port levels but Mehren says it, 
is believed "they will be set as

low as possible and as late as 
possible’’ and not approach! w 
the 85 per cent figure.

Tlw 1171 decision on price 
supports came within two. 
weÀs after an announcement 
that price supports for milk 
would not bo increased. At thei 
time, here were published re- 
norts noting tbe timing of con-i 
tribotionfl of dairymen organ-1 
Izations to the Nixon re-election! 
campaign and the date of the; 
announcement about increases.

One of the contributors liMed 
w u  TAPE, a political am t of 
AMPU,)p the amount ef glCOMc . ‘ 
For all the cam pali^ TAPE 
was listed as,an  3187,500 con
tributor to Nixon re-election ef
forts.

AMPf'cñrrentíy is defeiidim!'^^ 
in an federal antitrust suit al
leging a monopiy in thè sale of 
mUk produced by dairymen in
14 states. Mehren said the liti
gation is costing $20,000 a day 
in deposition-taking and "I 
don’t  think the suit of tbe De
partment of Justice vs. AMPI
15 helping U.S any.” . I

Hearing Set 
OnTextbooks
A pnblic hearing on textbooks 

reconrunended for adoption by 
the Big Spring School District 
will be held at 7 p.m., Tuesday, 
March 0, in the portable class
room behind the administration 
building at Eleventh and Owens.

Lynn Hise, assistant superin
tendent for instructlnn aafd the 
public is invited to attend the 
meeting, hear the reports, and 
inspect the textbooks.

The books to be considered 
for adoption include basal read
ers for grades 4-0. supple-

qometry high school, 
geogra^y studies high school. 
A m ^can history Mgh school, 
(dvil government h i^  tchool, 
economics school, French 
level 4 high ' shool, GnrMal 
level 3 h i^  ocheol, 
education high school, hagtfntwgl 
typewriting h iA  a c ^  a i  
vanced typewritng high school 
health education I and H  h l^ | 
s c h o o l  homemaking high 
school, and kindergarten text
books.

Members of the textbook! 
oommittee Include Supt. S. M. 
Anderson; Fern Alexander, high 
school; Rodnev Allison, high 
school; Paul Chappell, Runnels 
Junior High School; Will 
C u n n i n g h a m ,  high school, 
Martha ^ I d e r ,  Washington 
Elementary School Rneleen 
Freeze, Kentwood Elementary;

Selen Gladden, Cedar Crest 
lementary; Betty Lou Green, 

high school; Oakey Hagood, 
high school; Mary Arnold 
Hefley, reading co(Mrdinator; 
Bernard Rains, GoIM .Junkff 
High School; Colleen Slaughtef‘, | 

school; Jane Welker, 
lege Heights Elementary; Faye 
Welch, Marcy Elementaiy.

SAVE $3 PER YARD
. A.Beautiful Multi-Colored 

Short Shag-100?/^ Nylon
Reg. $9.95 Yd..........................NOW $ 8 . 9 5

DuPont 501 Nyon-Pottern
High Low' '

Reg. I9.W  y H.......................... NOW $ 6 . 9 5

. ★  ★  ★  ★

'100% Nylon Shog
Re .̂ IS.95 Yd..........................NOW $ 5 . 9 5

We specialize in serving your 
needs for commercial {ebs . . . 
MOTELS,.APARTMENT UNITS, 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS, etc.

' Large selection in all qualitioe and 
prices to choose from — we can 

save you monoyl

609 Orogg CARPtTS 263-0441

la..

CO M PO UN D ED

D A IL Y
Interest Payable Quarterly 

(An effective rate of 5.13%) 
when InterMt is compounded 

for one year.

This is the maximum rate by Insured savings 
associations. It moans you got the top at Big Spring
Savings and your account to $20,000 is insured by 
F.S.L.I.C. Your deposit by the 10th of the month 
earns interest from the first. ,

Big Spring Savings has othar ratas on Certificates 
of Deposit —  all of them at the top. Please come 
in and 1  ̂ Big Spring Savings' consult with you on a 
thrift program to moot your needs. You just can't 
lose . . . you'll got the top at . . .

BIG^ S P R IN G  S A V IN G S

F
E

•♦wv e •

AAain At 7th Ph. 267-7443
Ik

* ^ a

• v i i

i ..
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If your dream is 
a coimtry house in France,
come see CHATEAU PROVENCE
byThomasville
Masterpieces by rural French cabinetmakers inspired 
this furniture, so authentic in design detail you might have 
discovered it in a chateau I That china cabinet, for example, isV 
patterned after an 18th Century "garderobe” from Provence. The 
floral garlands, exquisitely carved, are favorite French motifs.

- That trestle table is a model of informal elegance. And the 
naturally distressed texture of wormy oak veneers and oak 
solids enhances the country style. There’s a mellow 
brown Vintage finish, and some pieces arealso - 
in accent poforsi Calais White: Faded Yellow;
Brittany Blue. Come choose your Chateau 
Provence. It’s so nice to come home to!

“TRY WHEATS IN 73"
Spacializing In Appliancas,

Homa Furnishings, Carpating, 
Badding and Accassorits 

Sinca 1949.

*-X!

115 E. 2nd Ph. 367-9723

2
8

I
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Sunken fence 
S Refreshment 

■pas
10 Traffic sign 

' 14 Extinct wild Ox
15 Speak eloquently
16 Bee colony
17 Battle fiercely:

4 w.
20 Mr. Ziegfeld
21 Nylons
22 Concerning
23 Provide feast for
24 Fenced area 
26 Bundling 
29 Followers
32 Winged
33 Of a planet
34 Exclamation 
36 Toil

industriously:
4 w.

40 Limb
41 Corrosive 

substances
42 Innocentons
43 Mysteries 
45 Helical
47 Put on — ; act 

uppish
48 Brake part
49 Sawiike organ
52 Dread
53 Star
56 Abused: 4 w.
60 Single thing
61 Congealed
62 Book of Bible

63 Scout groups 27 Bitter herbs
64 Office worker
65 Satisfy

DOWN
1 Pant
2 Seed covering
3 French rx>velist
4 Hardwood
5 Tea
6 Appear
7 Japanese drink
8 French summer
9 Vast tract

10 Blackeye *
11 Breech pin in

rifle i
12 Hotter than an

31

33

13 Flippant
18 Skinny
19 Hirxiu poet
23 Dagger
24 Soft drinks
25 Husband of 

Jezabel
26 Bellow

28 Big
29 Campus girft
30 Serbian weight 

Quean of— ; 
Bible 
Playlets

35 Soviet city
37 Ro(>e
38 Refrigerant
39 Man's nickname
44 Gem weights
45 Cocktail —
46 Study
48 Grab
49 Orrtamental krwb
50 Bird of sea
51 Check
52 Dud
53 Cutting tool
54 Essence
55 Old- 

fashioned oath
57 Newt
58 Arid '
59 Pershing's men: 

abbr.
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'WELL, WE CA N T RELIVE THE PAST'

What Is Doing At GOP Helm
Ry DON McLEOD

AP Pei:ticaS wm ar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 
head man in a party that car- 
rted 49 states in the presiden
tial election but remained a 
congressional minority for the 
lOUi straight time, Republican 
National Chairman George 
Bush has an obvious goal; GOP 
command of Congress after 
1974.

In the month since he totdc

over the GOP chairmandiip, 
the handsome, 48-year-old New 
Eng/lander - turned - Texan has 
moved to make that his com* 
mittee's majority acUvity, with 
the congressional races the 
principal focus for the next 21 
months.

NIXON’S PICK
“The President, I think we’ll 

all concede, did remarkably 
well and got votes from people 
who had never voted RepuWi-

w waiw iwiMUMiwn larw-wriviwipa***-«»Í
8 âMHR<:6llhf

How To Try

Jean Adams'

TE E N  T O R U M

i ' Ì lü'wwn ' Tn> WÍ TjiB'yi'HnffiwiiMi
BAD YEAR: (Q.) I really 

like Raule. He’s really 
■ke. All last year he 
stared at me — at least 
I theagM he did.

Bat aaw I almost aever 
see him la the haB.'^sa I 
caa’t say “HI”  to him. I 
aever get ta taft t# him.

I’m a  little shy, aayWay. 
Haw da 1 get him te ask 
me aat? — Uahappy la 
ladiaaa.
(A.) Last year you had 

schedules that b rou j^  you 
. Tfcds

p r

together in the halls. This year 
your sdiedules are different 

Find out the routes be takes 
and manage to pass 1dm every 
day.

When you see him don’t  let 
your shyness keep ytm from 
smiling at him and speaking to 
him.

If he seems friendly, give him 
you* tdeplione numbiv and ask 
lim to call you sometime. If 
not look for another boy who 
is friendly.

|62

«-W

USE HERALD W AHT'ADS

SKATING: (Q.) 1 want la 
trahi ta be a 
raBer dkatcr. My 
are nmeriy agai 
Idea. They say K wlD 1*- 
terfere wBh' t dìieatwid thp i : Ì  V "  V  i ;& i  | |  
I am taa latelligeBt te 
my Hfe akattag tad 
hamps aad brUw 
maybe my head spHt epia.

What i
Nearly P cM e y lv a ^

(A.) Until you complete your 
high schofd educattoh, do not 
start anything that will prevent 
you from taking a full course 
and keeping on top of it.

But if you can take a bating 
course and still keep up your 
studies, and if your parents can 
afford the expense, I would

T ove of It. 
teteenager has to make his 

own decisions about his future. 
He has to seek out bis own 
life preferences. He may make 
mistakes but this cannot be 

You may never be
fessional roller akater. But 

your preference, you 
should find out about it now. 
Should the course be disap
pointing, you will still have time 
to choose some other field.

(j•v«|2^Mi(r. >xl

Jwn AS«Mi!r«L«*«i T¿t"s!|¡*Í^li!t
HwaM, P .e. Mit, HMNlMt TM-

Teacher Tests

$5.99

Leap into spring 
with unheard of

^  ^WL>

NO 
LIMIT

savings
'•'V■ ^ 'T í ,

LADIES', MEN'S 
CHILDREN'S

CANVAS SHOE

SALE
3 DAYS 

O N LY
Thurs.-Fri.-Sal’.

UmUilRiCMl

REG.
TO $7.99

TIES . . .
SLIPONS . . .
MANY COLORS 
IN MANY STYLES  
BUT NOT A LL SIZES 
IN A LL STYLES

DISCONTINUED 
STYLES IN 

P.F. FLYERS

HIGHLAND CENTER

can btfore,’’ Bush said in an in
terview.

“Now, our Job is to see that 
some of those people that never 
voted. Republican 
voted for Nixon will vote for 
other Republicans,’’1he said.

Bush was lacked for his Job 
by Nixon in the w a k ^ f  con
troversy over the way n t  Preei 
dent conducted the 1972 cam 
paipi. Busty moved from the 
United Nations ambassadenrship 
to replace Sen. Robert Dole, R- 
Kan., who was one of >those 
complaining that the White 
House concentrated on the NiZ' 
on canqpaign to the neglect of 
other GOP candidates.

BALANQNG ACT 
“Well, we can’t relive 

pasL’’ Bush said. “Now 
President’s intoests * and 
party’s interests directly coin
cide. He needs more Republi< 
cans in the House and more 
Republicans in the Senate.’*

To this end. Bush has moved 
to reorganize the party’s politi 
cal arm by;

—Balancing differing ideolo
gical viewpoints by naming 
Harry Dent, a South Carolina 
conservative, as party counsel; 
Rep. William Steiger, a Wiscon
sin moda*ate, as ^ a d  of a 
commission on convention dele
gate selection rules; Janet 
Johnston, a Califomia political

banker representing the emerg- 
before tiiey ing Southern wing, as party fi-

Army Asks Grads 
To Study Career

» « ^ a n d

Fewer than two weeks remain 
for prospective teachers who 
Irian to take the Natkmal 
T e ^ < ; b 6 ^ Examinations 
HoWartf CouM^Jmiior 0  
April 7, to submit their registra
tions for these tests to Educa
tional Testing Service, Prin
ceton, N.6r,-D»r Wayne Boa 
director Guidance services, an- 
nofQFJl today.

s t r a t i o n i  for the 
eaaminaNaan— auist be f or-

so as to reach the 
office not later than

The Army will be con
centrating this Spring on 
c h a l l e n g i n g  high sdiool 
gradnates to noake the Army 
a career, acconUag to SFC 
Allan A. Hunt, local recmitèl'.

Surveys show a marked in
crease in interest in the Army, 
he said. For one thing, those 
signing DOW mav not only 
chooae a Job fMd. but also 
whste they will sen«. In ad
dition. the Anny M bfondening 
its educatloval p n g n m  with 
oo-baae instrnotion hi many 
instances. In aay event, the 
Army c o m a  up to three-fourths 
e#4 jtiq ei.eo *;

OthR* advantages died by 
Sgt. Hunt are née room and 
board pbia $317 per month, 

with Job ikUl

aUy (tf Gov. Ronald Reagan, as 
deputy chairman; and W. Pat 
Wilson, a Nashville Investment

nance chairman.
—ComUning the party’s fund

raising and spending operations 
undo* Wilson, who reports 
directly to him. This is an Im 
portant part of Bush’s effort to 
get financial aid to Republican 
candidates udio need it.

—Promising to do what he 
can to provide additional finan
cial support for the GOP gavfr- 
nors, who have been particular
ly hand hit in file last two polit
ical yean  and are crying for 
help.

IN HARMONY
A major tbeato* of operations 

will be the House and Smate 
Republican Campaign Com
mittees.

Whatever differences other 
Republicans might have had 
with Nixon strategista last

iear, Bush says they are 
a

“Some say President Nixon is 
not Interested In piriittes any 
more . . .  That Just coifldn’t be 
further from the truth,’’ Buah 
added.

Acknowledging that the paity 
has diverse elements that may 
be feuding by 1171, Bush Mys 
be will keep the GOP fnachin- 
ery neutral.

“I  don’t want It to ajqiear 
that there’s a  bias toward a 
philosophy,’’ Bush said. “The 
President puts a strong imprint 
on the party and out this 
imprint there will be major pd- 

ions taken, and they will be 
defended and aiticttlated by me 
a i^  others here:

NO EASY TASK 
‘But beyond that we’re not 

gohig to fiy to divide the party 
by defining narrowly* wbiat a 
g ^  Republican is, because a 
good RepubUcaa in New Yort 
might have a certain different 
dant (» thiags than a good (e -  
puUican in Texas or in Wiscon
sin or in Califoraia . . .  “We’re

larmony now. going t o  stay oat of the presldeiHffke the Democrette perty.

tial thing in ’71,’’ Bush added. 
“And if a man is appointed to 
party office from a state and 
there happens tp be a potmitial 
prasidential candidate front 
that state, I want M run so fair* 
ty t u t  nobody’s going to be 
alrie to condttde, 'Ah, th is , 
proves the committee is going 
to be for Jones or Smith,’ be
cause it’s not going te be.”

B it* concedes that winning 
control of eithsr hoole of Con
gress in 1174 la not firing to be 
easy. He said bote he and
Democratic CRringai Robert 

¡new Ita a n ,Stnnws, a  feRsw m a n ,  have 
their work cut out %  than.

I ’ve got more difficulty than 
Strauss in the sen d  lliat we’re 
dealing with amaOsr numbers 
o f  registered Republicans 
across the country,”  Bush said. 
‘He’s got an wIsMitage on' 

that. I ’ve got An aiw ntage be
cause I Pm. presidency 
under Ricbard KIx m  is a  ^  
factor for the party. And I 
don’t  think the pmrty is divided

ul ; oppodnnitie«
dental protection.

I training, 
.vmadlau

First Nationol Bank Inrites 
You To Attend Its

ART SHOW
4

During Regular Banking Hours 
10 A.M. Until 3 P.M. 

Wednesday, Thursday And Fridoy

Tonight, 7 P.M. Until 9 P.M.

T H R  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  wo«mNQ.TEXAt

/ .

Bulletins of infonnatlon de
scribing registration procedures 
an^*I<ODUinlng registration 
fonKs''(!an be obtained from the 
Counseltng Center or directly 
from the National Teacher 
Examinatians, Educational 
Testing Sovice, Box 111, 
Princeton, N.J. M540.

At file one-day test session a 
candidate may take the Com
mon . ExamiutioM, which la- 
clude tests in Professional 
Edneation and General Educa 
tion, and one of the 27 Teadiing 
Area Examinations which are 
designed to evaluate his under
standing of the subject matto* 
and methods applicable to the 
area he may be assigned to 
teach, said Bonner.

Each candidate will receive 
an admission ticket advising 
him of the location of the center 
to which he should report. 
Candidates for the Common 
Examinations will report at 8;30 
a.m., April 7, and should finish 
at approximatdy U;30 pjn . The 
Teaching Area Examinations 
will b e ^  at 1;30 p.m., and 
should finish at approximately 
4; 15 p.m.

Council Slated 
To Plan Goals

The Community Development 
Council of the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  will hold Ms 
organizational meeting at 10 
a.m. Thursday in the Chamber 
office. I

Chairman Ralph McLaughlin 
said the group, which has 
Jurisdiction over city beauti- 
f i c a t  i 0 n projects of the 
Chamber, will outline goals for 
the year and will re^ew last 
year’s beautification projects to 
deckle whether to maintain 
them. .

1973 Youth “Achievement iiom ination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, POftSAN, STANTON, LAMESA, COLORADO C ITY  AND 

. . ;  SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS) v

COMPLETE ALL ITEM S-TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY
FU LL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD, I NOMINATE ■ V

Nome . 
Address • ;«3

High School Attending.................................
(Check One) B o y ................................... Girl
Be Specific On Actlvltiee:

Outstanding School W ork.............................

Extro-Curriculor Activities At School

Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Clean-Up Project 
Slated Thursday

The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Association will meet 
at 5 p.m. Thursday al the arena 
for a Qean-Up' Work Evening.

Those who plan to attend 
should contact Donald Lamb at 
3-3340 concerning details of the 
supper to be served

'The association vm  be getting 
the arena ready for a benefit 
play day to help' the Dora 
Robota Rehabilitation Ceotar.

•*

Speciol Voluntofr-^itizonship ActivHifs

Your Nom o...................................................................
Doto............. .. Addrott...................................................................

(Meli Te Youth Aw yd, Big Spring Horrid, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texet 79720)
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Sun am
Our Reg. lf-17
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REG.
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DON'T 
WAIT OR 

YOU'LL BE 
LATE!!

«MON*

SALE SfARTS
FEa  28tll, 1973

íáM

2309 SURRY 
OPEN 9 a.m. to 10 püik

A
ALL SALES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

WE RESERV E. THE RIGHT TO LIMIT RED TAG ITEMS.

D

HERE AGAIN! - f.i ■’ f _

S A Y IN G S
FR O M 30% s 80%

Look for the RED TAGS ■ ■ ■

A U C T IO N . . .  Starting at 2.'00 P.M.

in Every Department.
Saturday 6nly-r* Name Your Price

LEAF BAG STAND
WITH PLASTIC BAG. REG. 1.99.

A .. A .  t Ì ¥ Ic

• c
1 ONLY 1 ONLY 7 ONLY "

SEWING ELECTRIC 10.SPB1D

MACHINE GARAGE DOOR BICYCLES -
OPENER REG. 74.97

REG. 129.00 . REG. 129.00 MEN'S ONLY

S 4 5 0 0 $ 4 5 0 0

•

$ 4 9 8 8

C A M E R A S  ^ J E W t L R Y - C O S M E T I C S : ,
2 ONLY SAW YER PROJECTORS 
REG. 79.97 ........................................... .........  39W
40 ONLY PHOTO ALBUMS 
VALUES TO 2 .2 3 .............  .............

6 ONLY SUNBEAM RAZCMS.s 
VALU ES TO 39.97 .........! . . ..........

50 V ELV ET  CHOKERS .
REO* 1 .37 ••••«.  .««•».a « « a a • • fA

..........39*
CLEAR VIEW  EY E  GLOSS 
REG. 1 .4 7 ............. .. K............... .......25*
36 CLASS NECKLACES '
REG. 79e ............................................. 49*
DELILAH  COSMETICS 
VALUES TO 77f .............................. 15*

. .r r B U G G Y  B IN G O
■ 10% TO 25% DISCOUNT TO WINNERS

%

3 ONLY
"  o u t

RACE TRACK  
$BT

REG. 39.M

CONTROLERS 

HAIR ROLLERS 

PKG. OF 12 

REG. 57r

16x20x1

FURNACE

FILTER S

EA.

4  D A Y S  O N L Y !  W E D . - T H U R S . - F R I . - S A T
WICKER 
HAMPER .u...«
CARD TABLE
SET WHk 4 Ckaln. Ren. 4S.n.

HOT CUPS
P U  ef IS -R e n . r tf.

CHEESE MAKER
KIT iteg, ................

49

Sun and Heat Lamp
Oir RcR. lf.17.......... ...............................

kOO

AQUARIUM STAND
REG. 9J7............. ....................................

SPATTER SCREEN
m -1  » - ' ......................................... .

Ren. MO F » iy ............................. .

GREETING CARDS

UNICYCLE
»-hi. 1 (M y...................

HAND TOWELS
Prints — Ren. I k . i .....................................

3 1 ‘ SHAMPOO
l-oi.. Protein Pins. Ren. TH....................

1 9 * S.T.P.
Oil Treatment LiaUt 1..............................

5 7 *

WASH CLOTHS
Prints — Ren. 33«.......................................

1 6 ‘ BAND-AID STRIPS
Extra Large. Im c IN .................................

1 9 * SPARK PLUGS
Gibson’s. G 4-a-G 4-7 .......................... 1 9 * ..

BEDSPREADS
Ren. 9J7......................................................

3 3 3
, 1

. Modess Flushables
Ren. or Soper. Reg. SSe...........................

1 5 *
HARDWOOD LEGS
Ass’td. Sixe..................................................

3 0 %
OFF

FLARE JEANS
Men's 3148. Ren. I H . . . . ! . . . . . .................

3 ” LOOSE ROLLERS RANGE HOODS
While They Last........................................

3495

KNIT BLOUSE
Short Sleeve. Reg.' 3.77...............................

189 TRIMMER COMB
RĈ a l*S9a •aataoao.^ooaosaacooooooeoaaooooo«*

5 9 * Over Door Hooks
A Real Space Saver. Reg. I lf ...............

1 9 *

DENIM JEANS
Men's Flores. Ren. 8.17..............................

399 HEAD SCARVES
In Isle 1. Ren. 399.......................................

5 * GOLF CART
1 Only..........................................................

444

INFLATABLE TOYS
Mlnl-Pals. Reg. m ......................................

1 7 * DESIGNER SOAPS
Box of 4. Ren.'3.71......................................

5 9 * FISH SKINNER
Antomatlc. Ren. 3.29.................................

BICYCLE RIMS
« « .  1.» ............................. ; ................... lb * , . MICRIN 18-OZ.

Ren. 1.17.........................................................
4 9 * LURES 4 4 *

BUILDING SETS
By Lennt. Reg. 4.41.....................................

9 9 * SUN GLASSES
■ One Gronp...................................... ..............

5 0 * MINNOW BUCKET
Plastic. Ren. Mf.................................

4 4 *

Dlng>A-Llng Robots
Ren. LIT.......................................................

5 0 *  1 SHAVE LOTION 5 ‘ PORK RIND BAIT
Rmt. is#......................................

4 0 *

. I
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Grant For Model 
City Whacked

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor 
Louie Welch says the annual 
federal grant for -Houston’s 
Model City program has been 
slashed from )1}.3 million to 
38.038 million. ,

He said he is not yet ready to 
recommend what proj^ts would 
be continued and Which should 
be abandoned. |

The federal Model Cities pro
gram was designed to rehabili
tate inner city nei^borhoods. !

The U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop-1 
ment (HUD) is reducing thei 
grant as part of 'the Nixon ad
ministration’s budget cuts.

Gossett New 
Rotary Proxy

Himes, Hudson 
Place In Meet
Jack Himes of Big Spring was 

the first go-round leader at the 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo in the Astrodome.

On Tuesday night, T. J. 
Walter, Watkins, Idaho replaced 
Himes as second go-round 
leader with a 71-point bareback 
bronc ride.

Scott Hudson of Colorado City 
was tiiird Tuesday night in the 
steer wrestling event behind 
Jim Warren of Salinas, Calif., 
and Donnie Friend of Wyan
dotte, Okla.

The Big Spring Rotary Club! 
observed its 45th anniversary! 
Feb. 23, with two charter! 
members still in the fold. The 
local chapter of the nationally-1 
known organization was founded 
in 1928.

Charter members still active! 
in the organization are Elmo, 
Wasson and Harold Homan. ;

Ralph Gossett was elevated | 
to the club presidency in the 
r e g u l a r  weekly '^meeting; 
Tuesday, moving up from thej 
office of vice-president. |

The new vice jwesident iŝ  
Jimrgy Taylor. Hold-over of
ficers include Bill McRee, 
secretary; and Tommy Ross, 
treasurer. ]
j New directors of the club are, 
;Jim Baum, Charles Beil, Frank' 
Hardesty and R. Earl Price. | 
They succeed Oliver Gofer, Dan* 
i Wilkins, Jimmy Taylor and 
|Norman Picquet |

Members of the nominating 
committee included E. P.i 
Driver, EHmo Wasson and, 
Adolph Swartz.
.The new officers will formally 

be installed late in June, at{ 
which time Ladies Night willl 
formally be observed.

Viet:
CEASE-FIRE FRAGILE

Without

THE OLD 
LAMPLIGHTER . 

CLUB /
In The Ramada Inn 

On IS-M Bypass
Live Entertainment 

featnrlng:
"THE VERSITONES" 

— SATURDAY N IG H T - 
MARCH 3 

Phnne W -p K

HELD  
O VERII

OPEN
D A ILY
12:45

■y Th* AHCCMtM Pr«M

Results to date on the inter
national Paris conference on 
Vietnam underscore the fragile 
nature of the cease-fire and the 
long distance remaining be
tween truce and peace. The 
conference, in fact, already 
seems to have illustrated its 
lack of power to dp what H is 
supposed to do.

FAR, FAR AWAY
In spite of North Vietnam’s 

reneging on the prisonw re
lease schedule, the c e a s e -^  
may prove effective enough to 
get the U.S. military out and 
perhaps even bring home all 
acknowledged American POWs. 
But from the lode of things,-the 
odds are that there can been no 
actual end to this war until ei
ther North or South is domi
nant. That can invdve years.

Peace, as distinguidied from 
truce, is stalled by frozoi atti
tudes, and clearly the Paris 
conference can do little or noth
ing about it. The conference 
can hardly hope even to come 
close to - c a r r^ g  out its an
nounced purpose, under the 
agreement, to “guarantee the 
ending of the war, the mainte
nance peace in Vietnam and 
respect (rf the Vietnam peoples’ 
fundamental right to self-deter
mination.’’

The 12-party meeting can do 
little more than give formal ap
proval to the cease-fire pact. 
Its even division between the 
Communists and non-Commu- 
nists promises a repetition of 
what was imxluced by such ar- 
rangmneats in the past—paral
ysis.

The Americans and the North 
Vietnamese have agreed on 
how to reconvene the confer
ence to deal with truce vida- 
tions, but this requires se v ^

votes. It is hardly likdy, for ex
ample, that if Hanoi objects to 
a meeting thne  will be any 
break in the six-vote Ckunmu- 
nist dde. No vote, no meeting.

The cease-fire pact supposed
ly guaranteed the "democratic 
libwties’’ of all and projected a 
democratic process to Ipad to 
peaceful reunification of Viet
nam, but sudi terms have 
sharply different meanings for 
the two sides.

In the estimation of Commu
nists, what they call the “bour
geoisie’’, no le t te r  what its 
size and following, is something 
apart from “the people’’ and 
has no rig^t to democratic lib
erties. In Hand's view, for a 
“democratic” process to pro
duce a decision favoring anti
communists would be unthink
able.

For its part, Saigon’s govern
ment and its supporters guard 
against a possibility that the 
Communists will come out 
ahead. President Nguyen Van 
Thieu cannot see the Viet Cong 
or Communists as entitled to 
dentocratic processes.

' POSSESSION
As the two sides lockey for 

advantage and continue their 
land-grabbing thrusts, Hanoi 
may consider its possession of 
the U.S. prisoners a strong le
ver for indirect pressure on 
Saigon. The Noth’s Politburo 
cMngs to the conviction that 
Saigon will do exactly as the 
A m ^cans sav, just as the 
Americans seek to apply pres
sure on Hand through Peking 
or Moscow.

That sort of pressure has Its 
limitations. The Vietnamese 
have been clawing at each oth
er a long time. Even if the 
huge allies of botii genuindy 
wanted an equitable setflement.

circumstances would make 
such an oûteome just about im
possible.

Henry Kissinger has said that 
after 25 years of war and revo
lution, the §giiif revduntionaries 
of the Hanoi PdRburo are un
likely to surrender their long- 
time goal of taking over aü 
Vietnam. The age d  the pdtt- 
buro, in fact, can make ft all 
the more anxious.

Weeks after the cease-fire 
was signed, Pham Van Dong, 
the North’s premier, called the 
truce simply the beginning of a 
new phase in the “revolution” 
that begsin decades ago. The 
defense minister, Gen. Vo Ngu
yen iap, again referred public
ly to the Viet Cmig as “the 
only genuine representative of 
the South Vietnamese people.” 
That Hanoi position from the 
outset of the Paris peace talks 
had been a main cause of five 
years of deadlock.

All this makes it seem hardly 
likely that the North wants to 
ent«' into aunmitments looking 
toward permanent divlaion of 
authmity in the South. It in
dicates, rather, an bftention on 
both sides to continue fighting 
in the contestaUe areas.

Five years ago, when the 
Vietnam war was at its peak of 
intensity, some Americans on 
would probady fade gradually 
would probaUy fadeg radnaDy 
rather than ever come to an 
abrupt rad.

'Current developments make 
it appear that though the war 
nuiy recede whj|e the bellig
erents catch their breath, ft is 
unlikdy to fade away nn tl the 
issue of domination is settled. 
By ttMo Indochina may no long
er be regarded by Americans 
as an issM of any great impor
tance.

PIZZA HUr
- N O T I C E -

WE ACCEPT ALL VALID 
PIZZA COUPONS 

WITH EXPIRATION DATES

PIZZA H U r
2601 Orwgg Ph. 2634333
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Domestic Policy Defense 
By Nixon Administration

.1 » ;■ ■ 1' » V. ■>'
■r Thf^AweNed ertu . —^arotBid the country who support 12 ' In Chicago. ' Siiheequent 

The Nixon administration isithe Presklrat’s budget propos- meetings for nuyors of snuOer
als as an effort to return power 
from the federal government to 

lid special brieiings for gpver-^tate and local governments.
ITS and ntdyors on thè b q ^ ,  • - r ^  cM t o SIE '  f

telling federal administrators in 
every region of the country to

nors
which some state and local offi
cials have M»rply criticized for

Meantinu* tte  White House is 
studying I d) ^ t

p.i^AKBwr-oaMiroaur

STARTING  
TONIGHT 
RATED X

OPEN 7:15 
2 Showings 

Nightly

HUDDLE WITH 
.EADERS .

■L  I

Produced by PAW. GLICKLER and RICHARD LERNER 
ftrectedbyRAULQUCKLER [Distributed byCegMÁTTOÑ INDUSTRÌESl 

‘ GIVEUSAN(x)

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:30

RATED G

MUT 
DIMIY
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hearing for
n i^ a te r  

those mayors

Jackie Yhomas j|f 
Indoor Miniaturo 

Golf
HW ItM PtMi Ml t n i

WwmWwM ““ C#lii*OwSl wtwW MKMmwb

The two efftnls amount to a 
new administration push to get 
its sit^ f th^ story acroab 

mcMn ot«criticisma
dozen 
Lei 
of tha

t r d i  a
lyors .on the

SPECIAL

fooF long
HOT DOG

Mada with all-maat 
homa-mada chili

Best Burger
aRCLE J  DRIVE IN

I2M E. 4th 2f7-277f 
CaO la Orders Appreciated

onference of Hay 
oiiffiWh a AJUtojHMauinl hearing 
Tuesday, several Democratic 
governors also voiced their 
icism of the budget.

On Tuesday, Frederic V. Ha- 
lek, deputy director of the Of
fice of MannfwpM and 
et, 1 issued a memorandnm tc 
the chairmen of the 10 federal 
regional councils to call the 
budH^ briefings, but some of 
thedP^ad a liw ly  heard of ft 
anentogun woirtc 

The council^* composed of the 
ators of sev- 

mestic deiwrt- 
te federal tpol- 

icy in eadh of 10 areas of the 
nation.

The New York r^;k)nal coun 
cU, which came up with the 
idea for such meetings two 
weeks ago, has scheduled them 
to b ^ i^  March 6 in New Jrasey 
with la ter ones in other parts of 
the r » o n .

HORROR STORIES
The Chicago r^km al council 

has telephoi^ governors and 
mayors of cities over 500,000 
population in its five states in
viting them to a briefing March

dties and county executives 
are ]4anned in each state dur
ing March.
' I’We thought it would be well 

to acquaint them with the im
pact of the budget” regional 
council dialrman Norman Erbe 
M d.' "Much of the criticism to 
far h u  been premature. The 
U tM le has been too negative 
around the country and in the 
media. R’s time to look at the 
posiQve things and what pro- 

watNjge  ̂continuing.”
Ken CtdiF elRdullie diipecttH' 

of President Nixon’s Domestic 
Council, said this effort was 
critical, because "so many of 

tojtlM detaflf have not reached 
state' and local officials.”

‘There are many horm* sto
ries about what we are plan
ning to do to the Office of Eco- 

Qpportunlty,” Cole iakl 
m.jprograrns which' we 

se rve -tk  poor are jleing 
er agencie# and

Volk's Price Is 
Going Up $140
ENGLEWOOD CLIFFS, N J . 

(AP) — Devaluation of the U.S. 
dollar is prompting a |14l In
crease in the price of Volks
wagen Beetles sold in tbs 
United States, Volkswagen of 
America has announced.

Ihe  Usi prioi ^  A Best] 
which had beeif |2, A ,  wDl go 
up to 12,IN, the firm said Sun
day. Price increases titrougbout 
the VW Une win av eran  7.2j 

cent, it said. AB m o ^  in

wUI have more monejr.'

per 
the 
Audi lines 
the

’I Porsche and 
'Win be affected 

said.

AtiiibKWClllg
Ameildln Rnstaurant 

IiBkIM I  Mhnqr f f

Now.tenn Under 
NeerfMnegementI

fCMINESE 
' A

AMERICAN FOOD 
Open I  a.m. - !• pan.

TH E, MAGIC .TW IST
* f - V J i ,

6.00
Now it’s a chignon (a curly chig
non), now i t ’s a cascade, DOW H>» 
curly band. You can do any num
ber of ingenious things with i t  It’s 
a beautiful little fasmon extra that 
you'll wonder how you ever lived 
without. Kanekalon modacrylic — 
pre-set in 21 natural shades.

•  C O L L E G I PA5|
xix^CAncu
NOW SHOWING 

MATINEES SAT. AND SUN. 2:N 
EVENINGS 7:15 AND l:K

nNN^MRRBRET ROD niEILO R

Panavision* Tacbncolor* rram wmrntr mi— I I A wmp«i e»——«ma»
LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT 11 P.N. 

___________ RATED PG

Get into the sport-around climate in our 
cool suede clog with lots of sole. And

you’re off. on a soft, flexible cork base 
with super easy-going style. 

Ready to w e a r . . .  right 
here, right now.

Navy, white, or, cocoa, 14.00
Oppr

R EEFER  A4ADNESS' 
“SH m  HIM TMT

m i * i r  -
M( MOMENT OF HISS I 

IIFETIMC Of KCOET! 
nin

J MASMaattcaeroom

Advance Tickets 
New On Sale 
RATED PG

NÉÍ



Boss' Denies Making
Political Talks Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Act

ing FBI director L. Patrick 
Grav m  today denied tbat he 
made political speediea fOr 
President Nixon during last 
fall’s election campaign 

G r a y  told the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which is 
considering his nomination to 
be permanent FBI direct«*, 
tbat his manv speeches la^  
year were made in conjunction 
with department business.

NONPOUnCAL 
<*I submit, Mr. Chairman, 

tbat a fair reading of these 
speeches will indicate clearly 
that these were not political or 
campaign speeches. There was 
no intent that they be and they 
were not written to be political 
or campaign speeches," Gray 
t o l d  . committee Chairman 
James 0. Eastland, D-Miss.

Some have charged that 
Gray’s speeches aappmled Nix
on’s re-clection effort,!and as 
such violated the nonpartisan 
principles of the FBI.

Gray told the .committee that 
the first princi|Ae controDln| 
his conduct durfaig the past iD 
months has bera that the lw> 
reau "will remain compMMy 
and absolutely noigwllticaL" 

"This is one of the fdllars of 
its historic strength," be said 
"This is a policy that enables 
the FBI to perform efficients 
regardless of wrhlch great politi
cal party holds the reins of gov
ernment . . .  a policy that en
ables the FBI to carry out its 
responsibllltiea without the pull 
of political allegiance or the 
thrust of political influence 

Gray said Nixon ttdd him last 
May, when be was named to 
replace the laW J. Edgar Hoo
ver, and again on Feb. 16 
when Nixon nominated him for 
the permanent position that 
the FBI and Its directar 
"continue to stay out of politics 
and to remain free of politics.

A career Navy officer with 
e x t e n s i v e  submarine 
perience, the SC-yeaiydd Gray 
became a special aaslatant

that might be asked of him, i criticism that has been directed 
Gray gave answers in his pre- at him during the past 19 
pared testimony to much of thelmouths.

Big Spring heralp
Sec. B Big Spring, Texas, W ed., Feb. 28, 1973 Sec. B

Give Nine Gifts $50,000 
To Ploy Stock Market

OLAREMONT, Calif. (AP) -  
Nine coeds who admittedly 
know little about the stock mar
ket will reoeive | f 0,000 to invest 
for their college.,a gift to teach 
them ffnahciiu

"Why, some of the girls don’t  
know the^ differ«ice between 
Dow-Jonas and Ja(A Jones

[ rosponsibUlt: 
of the gir

Driaft Lottery 
Set March 8

open

Hazardous 
Travel Alert 
Out In Texas

the then-Vice President Nixon 
upon retirement from the serv
ice in 1900 and helped him cam
paign against John F. Kennedy.

As if anticipating questions

WASHINOTON (AP) -  A lot
tery for a standby military 
draft will be held here on 
March 8 even though it la un
likely that anyone in the lottoy 
wUl ho drafted.

The Selective Service System 
said the mra recelviBg lottery 
nombou wiU be those reaching 
age II during 1173; that is, aU 
men bom in 1154.

“For the first time sihce the 
lottery was Instituted in IWI. 
the men receiving lottery num
bers will not face the prospect 
of possible induction u to  the 
armed forcea," a statement 
said.

However, it explained that 
men reccivliig lottery Bumbera 
wBl be potentially vulnerable to 
induction for all (rf 1174. A proc- 

to easing ceiling number wiU be
announced March 8, and those 
at this number or below will be 
classified to form a standby 
pool of "readily Inductable 
men," H said.

down the street," a Scrlppa Col
l i e  woman faculty member 
said.

But they ' should, vows a 
S c r ^ ’ trustee, Mrs. J . Stan
ley J«mson of Altadena, CaUf. 
She dmiated the fund for ex- 
cliwlve management by the 
coeds f«r the 550-member, all
women liberal arts college.

Women as well as men can 
benefit from direct financial ex- 
perieoce and reaponsibility," 

"  Mrs. Jobnson, active in 
dvic groups and also a  past 
president of the Scrln^ 
Alumnae Association.

Womoi today often manage^ 
large sums of money, earn sal
aries Ktd enter businea 
sions," she said. “It’s 
tent that they know how 
money can work."

The way the coeds’ money 
will work is by consensus of a 
nine-student board selected 
among candidates la campua- 
wlde voting. IlieT have full au
thority to banale the money 
and can consult with any finan
cial experts they chooae. 

However, Mrs. Johnson-al- 
oot a p ro ie ional bro

ker heradf—w t down a list of 
protective guidelines, 
can’t  buy on margtai, sell Mwn 
or Invert more than 20 peftcant 
of their fund fan rtiy one stock

Unsalaried, the nine coeds 
will meet monthly for making 
dedsioiis. They will issue <]uar-

He said he has been 
minded in Us dealings with the 
press, some members of vhidi 
have charged tiiat the FBI has 
tried to limit its freedom.

FIRSTHAND
He said it is the bureau’s pol

icy, to the extent possible, “to 
fmnlsh information to tbp news 
media . . .  to answer questions 

. to allow tb«n  to have a  first
hand look at some of our activi
ties. in the hope that such a 
policy will enable them to un
derstand and to report to the 
American people the facts re
garding FBI operations."

The only committee member 
who has announced 1»  will vote 
against the 58-year-ohl Cm- 
necticut lawyer and close 
friend oi Prraident Nixon la 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va.

Byrd, assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader, has called-Oray 
openly partisan and said be has 
used the FBI for pt^tical pur
poses

Gray is the first FBI director 
to be sjibject to Senate con
firmation and his nmnination 
provides an unusual <^>portun- 
Ity for a pabUc probing into the 
role and operations of the agen
cy.

WIRETAPPING
A few of the qpedfic issues 

expected to be raised indude 
the FBIs priorities in law en
forcement, the extent of its 
wiretapping, and the 
ness of its liiiveatintion into 
buripary and 
Democratic national 
ten .

Sea. James 0. F,artland, D- 
M ln., the committee chairman, 
said he had been advised the 
complete FBI file in the 
gtng case will be made v  
able to panel memben for in
spection

E a s t l a n d ,  who supportstniinday. 
Gray’s nomination cracBts hfn 
with having done a fine job as 
director and says he knows of

ay Tilt A ta td tM  VrMt
•More than half of Texas was 

shrouded by fog tqday and offi
cial observen put out a hazard- 

18 travd  alert for the third 
rtralght morning.

RACE COMPLETELY OPEN

Irish Elections
DUBLIN-^AP) — The Irlshlnewsprint and a torrent of factor for Lynch, who opened 

Republic voted todi^ in a na-lwordii^ was pitched on such do- his canq)aign with a call for a 
to'decide Ha gov-imestic

over the rest of the fog belt.
The National Weather Service 

reported fog around such pointsv

apfdng of 
beadquar-

tional Section
omroent for the next five 
yean, and the race was com
pletely open.

After 15 yean  in ftower.
Prime Minister Jack Lynch’s land, where another 
Fianna Fall party, the Soklien 
of Destiny, has been thrown on

issues as taxation,¡strong mandate to apeak for 
prices and imiM*oved social ben- the repuUic on Northern Ire- 
efits. It aroused public in- land’s future. He, like the lead-
volvement to the full.

The trouWes in Northern Ire-
ers of the other main parties, is 
committed to seeking a  peace-

child was I ful road to Irish unification. He

the defensive by a 14i>oint pro-
am of sodai reform prodúcedilari 

Gael-rsel—tbel 
smaller

Mort 'Of the misty doak de- 
scolded on areas east of a line 
from Childress in Northwest 
Texas to Del Rio on the Mexican ****

ta t  there also were Most of 'the Dublin pandits 
tches here and there farther were predicting that Lynch 

west. would be defeated. However,
„  . ,  they made the same {»edictlon
Motorists were warned to in {#«9 and were wrong.

drive with care in sections The counting of votes starts 
along the coast and in parts of Thursday aim may take 43 
Central Texas, where YlsUPiUty
shrank to aero. It was posslUe f*“®,

tr» *1»» ♦« t t i .n rT ii  ipaigned together for the first to see for two to ^  ^  since 1157. If their sup-
prpportional

killed Tuesday night during a m ay lose some votes to former 
gun battle between British! supporters who split off to de-
troops and

ignor
may

p e r r i l la s ,  were 

prove a negative

mand a more 
against British 
North.

militant stand' 
control in the

Rare Goats Are 
Found In India

porters use the 
rmresmtation system to their 
fullest advanta«, their chances

r. 11 »1 winning will be much en-as Houston, College Station,
Longview, IVxaikana, Dalhart,j prediction was a
Minaral .Wdls, Dellas, Fortiheavy turnout The election 
Worth, Waco, Anstin, San An-[battle, fought over acres of 
tonio, Cotulla, Virtoria, Palaoot,
Alioe and McAUeA.

Obaorven attributed the de
velopment of fog to an abun- 
danoe of moisture in the otr 
^  the usual ovenilght dropaj DARJEELING, India (AP) -  
in temperatures. |a  herd of Sikkimese wild goats.

Moist air flowing <m»iwiior shapla, has been sighted for
atrongly from the Gulf of Ita ti- V*u *  w Sikkim government reported to
co i»t>mpted forecasts for pos-ifj^y.
lible showers or tbunderstonml An article in the Sikkim Her- 
tonight and Thursday in theitki, the govanment’a official
northeast and north central ■“««tf..^|C*pe® tlon from the Sikkim 
parts of the state and scattered Department spotted six
showers in other sections. Qf «nimau gnzing at Fim-

wasiPO> CO west badt of the 
Lacfaung River in North Sik- 
kirn.

Sikkbn is an Indian protecto-
Bhu-

A little cooler weather 
prcMnlaed in roost areas

Early morning tenperatums 
went u  low u  18 at Waco and ^  J !? r  
SI at Houston and Taxarkana ^crnn

rate between India, Tibet, 
Nepal.
Lachiingpa, Sikkim’s

nothing political he hrtdone. ^  wildlife warden, said the rtiapla
However, wltnesaes who havetf * ^  scisried away as soon as they

terly progress reports to the **ked to testify havs indicated BrswnsvlDe airt Laredo. iigiitod^ but were plSto-
ttniVmt body. Win or kwe, 5 perjthnt the question of whether Tueeday aftenwon’a high'graphed from a distance. The
cent of the fund wiD be drained Gray has or would attempt to marks ranged from 77 i t  El shapi, similar to the Himalayan 
off annuaOy for atudeot lyant'PoUtidae the FBI is llkaly to be'Pnno down to i f  at Mineral Uhr, la said to be native only 
aad kwo programs. key issue in the hearings. IWefis and l^der. Ito Sikkim.

Young People Believe 
In Old Fashioned Love
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — committment to another human 

most young being."Joung 
the

customs of th e 'p ast such as 
marriage is false, psychologist 
Dr. Joyce Brothers said here 
Tuesday.

Dr. Brothers told participants 
at the statewide Texas Baptist 
Christian Life Commission 
woriLshop that a poll of 7 mil
lion c ( r i l^  students revealed 

young people do believe in the 
old fashioned variety of love 
that leads to marriage and they 
want their marriages to last a 
lifetime."

The noted p sy d u rio ^  said 
the strength d  marriage, de
b i te  some ofdnlons to the con- 
tnn7 , outweight  the strength of 
jnrt living together.

“Marriages represents stabil
ity—one unchanging factor in a 
time of enormous change,” Dr. 
Brothers sakL

“Marriage is an inter- 
rrtatioiah^), interdependency, 
friendship and likiBg of each 
other more iian  anyone rise in 
the worid. H u t’s whv noany 

people are going into 
Dr. Brothers said.

She said “dunces for achiev
ing this rdationship are ^ ea to r 
in marriage because notUog is 
held back.

“ Not giving the oUur persons 
the security of a lifetime com
mittment,” r tu  said “is bolding 
buck and that’s not what mar
riage is abort. T in potrt of 
n un iage  is a total and utter

yemu pe< 
nun iage ,’

The three-day Christian Life 
C o m m i s s i o n  workshop is 
explosing family relationships 
covering such areas as the 
cycles of family development 
and rt)ecial topics including 
homosexuality, abortion, sex 
education and interracial fami
ly life styles. It concludes 
Wednesday at Southwestern 
Baptist 'Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth.

Conjugal Visits 
For Inmates Plea
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Harris 

(bounty jail inmate has filed a 
federal court suit aaking the 
court to find jail sex segrega
tion unconstitutional.

The suit dalmed it is cruel 
«nd unusual punishment for 
priooMfi to be kept from tbe 
opposlto KX.

T ie suit was filed Thursday 
by Joseph EUiott Stuart Jr., 27, 
awaiting trial on theft and bur
glary charges. He has been 
jo m d  up mice April 25, 1972, 
unable to make $3,000 in 
bonds.

H u  suit MOks conjugal visits 
[or county jail inmates and 
artES that twoiierson cells be 
provided for married couples 
who get acrerted together.

Defendants BMned in the suit 
are Sheriff Jack Heard and 
Texaa Atty. Gen..John HilL

Freshest Produce In Town!
Oranges ................................... W*
P®ar$ u....................................... .29*
Tomatoes ET.'!!!!.................................
Carrob S? ¡u,..... ........................ 2
AppfeS U .  ............................................29*

f a w ® ® *
Parkay

Gandy's 
All Flavors

......................... ................ 3 9 *
Pepsi Plus Deposit . 39*

Coffee Creamer 
11-Ox. Jar . . .

Giant Box

3 for $1 
49*

Dr. Pepper 
Frozan 
Cremora
Paper Plates •O-Count Pkg. .......  39*
Super Suds 
Black Pepper
Chili Seasoning ......  35*
Saiad Dressing 37*
Pjaper Toweis Jumbo Roll .. ........ 3 fo r$ l

3for $1

Arrow 
4-Oz. Can

Cookies 
Corn 
Green Beans

Stokloy's 
303 Can 5 for $1

6 for $1

W H B l i

for 79*

vip
lO-Oz. Carton

19*
39*

Pineappie-Grapefruit Drink 
Pumpkin 
Whipee Topping 
Biscuits M i ." *  6 fo r47*
Faciai Tissue 5 for $1

Banquet D i n n e r s 38*
SAVE

HOLLY
SUGAR

5-lb t...................
With $5 Ferekose or 

More Excluding 
Cigt end Tobocco

Bacon
O lw w ', ,  tHcwl

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
-611 LAMESA HIGHWAY

-• t
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UMcfMnMe time fisHT 
OM letter to eech aeuiure, to 
form f»ur or^inerr words.

iV R C E

□
TO

T O A P I 1□ I
H lQ K ^^y

e

AÍ.V.T

t-W
V M P  POR. 

AN OTSNIK16.

T OÍ
M - t e ,

IIO KEH S

V /

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
stigfcsted bp the above cartoon.

MdttSWKEMSIBkn □cm
TsUerdar'*

(Aeaewe iMnerr*«)
jMibW*< LVINO HINT HIMNO CUDOiL

Awwcn How be cotufatcled—tIK I LIOHTNINO

P I \ \ l  IS
Jiam e  o f O im e r.,

I

CHARLÉ^
BROWN'“

ir ö "
-rv".

n

1

V

H»e»-

USS£S3SSbmSh
. . And at all times, gentWinen, we mutt-defend 
the ramparts against the three Htmt'. . . 

Communism, FoKism end Journafiiml^

Vts. TWO roUCF
trnHGlOFnCEKS AXCWAI 

to SEEtOU.Mt^WYER.

wi, gitz.voifvB oirr A ions
TlMe... 7 2 H0UH5.

y  WlUtrtTUlS 
'  AMOT Tpu

EXPLODIMfi
A HAHP ORENAOe 

wcf wroRP 
;<E*TERPAV?

TEAH,NOUMVEP 
fEHEOM UVf, 

OW.Y FOR HIM TO 
H  «HOT DOWN 
MOMINt« LAPTfR:

>-u i m ad tg o u B

o f  thff
service ! 
5t8tioni| 
That^

é
v5V

Rkjht.Chrpi 
i  ità d  in 

.the nwminq?

/^He$agi gou're 
in full charge, 
th a t heqavie 
gouthekeus.'

^ - 7

1 ie e m to  h a ^  
lost the kegs/

UE.IsluaT RlAACMMERfOr 
CIVS AAC AN CKTfZA 

RO im iN S C©0*^'E

IT.•UT ARC Lonrs OR
. R30TUNE COOhClCS IM 
▻  RX>0 ORDER.

'ÄKS. 
’EM 
OUT.

ONE PORTUWl COOKIE 
IN TNIC ORDER.

Z v o u  c o \
SAM, OR Fooocer^  

couj.

T»P7H en*»n

B /

ffTA w se iro fr 
m m

ÌMMKM MOTNNI 
IV  Utet MT 
MTTNW  I

V

S.

L E T S  <30 T O  T H E  
M U S E U M  A N D  

W A T C H  T H E  F U NĈ
T H E Y V E  B E E N  
P IS M A N T L IN 3  

T H E  B IG - 
|>̂ P I N O ^ R  —

— AND THROWING 
OUT THE BONES MUSEUM

■ 1 1  , f1 i I . i.

wa.-rs
.  miw .i... ■■■■.

'̂ THEY
DOkFT IF I

VdOUUD 'iO/
.THEMJUV 

MYMCJV/IES 
PLAY RADIO
e rr/M U S IC
UALi.-^

MAHARAUAH 
OFKJEWYORK“ , 

■ LINDSAY

o h h e a r l o f  )
THEOWENT-' 
It^KONNOW . 
SHECAMPLAY
ítA D iQ orrv-

^5P£AK.U>«R
THAN TH E  

DOSTBiENEArH 
MY F E E T .r

ST PLAY. K 
iDSfcL'/A*

O fT trib O R M Y  
N B c rr

♦ cw c= r

RiCTUfULIf
THENTHET'UL. 

MAVETOBOOKME 
INTO RADIO CITY.T

MNueaoMcEUD sews ANO SOM«
«OOQ News about 
ONNRTONIBMX OSAR

TR« BAO NEW « IS W ER E 
HAAN« YESTCROAYR 

UEFTONER 
HASH

*UP-UP AMO 
AUF W ieO ER^eHtN r  ’

CUreRMAN

v - '

I IL™ mA-
RI6KT, j |  
KERRY/ ^  

9UEAND1 tVSVE CM»«5O0WTAItoy 
M A SAFE PIACI

WaL HO/.. f ( l  
HO IT M A PIACI 
K>T)neF woutp 
!VW 7HWK OF 

LOOKM6

^ A O O eiC A H  
TEUROU THSH

PIACE 'ROO*A.'..AHpIS NO SUCH
PONT WORRY.» WHEN JUNIOR ARRIVES, 
X*U RRY TNI w e OPP W THE PRlYERY 

'..AHP HAVE EN0U6M ItFTPOR 
SUE'S r o o m  AND nOARS l

TJtA

T H B R S  to K V e tt VSUN» 
awvtwwnCt toETw eem  

AHOCL.A A H ' /V\E, H O NEV . )nouVv ALANAV^ &EEH 
T H E  O N l-V  O N E .

PO >O U V PO ^to  
EfEIK V O U R  W A 'V

C l-gA H  T-
m u iS m yrn

M E  S O O N  A 'tr
I M  WF^AN'

. A A O U N Pr

THto AN S’YVRR

\ ^ m i

I  GOT SOME PLUMB 
BODACIOUS GOSSIP 

FERVE/LOWEEZV- 
IPWi CRN SPARE 
TWO-THREE HOURS

I  SHORE CRN, 
ELUINEV!! ’ 

BUT FUST LET 
ME SLIP INTO 

SOMETHIN' 
COMFORTî BLE

á

Ui

SOY, Z SURE 
tUVE A LOT 
OF VUORK to  
POTDAKWKMf

MOW AMI 
EVER 6 0 IH9  
TO 6ST IT 

PONE??

rns A TOUMl 
peoiSfON,
Z'LL MAVB 
TODO IT

> I  7h Id

VE BEEN.
-INVFElU iN  

« A 3 IT  
SLU90t«H 

LATELY, 
PET-

IK «DME BRISK 
MiaWT ^  
■ ".OKAV?^

t
I I

z 3
-rw-

'ThkMßAFa
FWECF:ueí>

VMSeikPl/Tíll

^AH O Z  SUPROBRI 
THT sW ß^ ü M in cs

>/

I T«
And AB '

will m Oier:Lem

DEAI
L ir

T* FH 
Pickips, 

-----  Wrll

HankRlI] 
Sm U S| 

M: i  tea m ■if A

SEIE
"S EA

Big Sprint
117 Mala

Aitarni 
Oa 

Saies A
Ali M 

Truck« — 
Heavy Dt

•PRECA8' 
PATIO A

•CONCHE 

•TOOLS a

•  ALL n R
ACCESS!

•  SEPTIC 
PEED T

C ly d ^
READY 1



— ^
MinvEs,
paiŸERV 
LfFTPOK 
MRS/

*«Mto TMkt Par Pkfcii»«
<• OoHm  Capacity 

ami Alt TypM Of Taaks 
Will n t  D iipi, paro, oiw c

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN , 

Ftberglan Toppers 
To FRAli Modeb 

PIckips, Loag or Short 
— — Write or Can-------

MarshaR Day B o ^  'Ábp 
Saad SprngB, Tex.

R t t s a a m  «MM»
• I f  fa rla»  Tmmm

Ja ifei

1013 Grogg 
267-2571

News of Big Spring 
Business ond Industry
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Ï
r ' ' r 7 7 T T n i r .5 = r i

^  V-— ~  WHt",

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

HESTERS
S U m v  CO.

> RBBBeb ' ’ Th. lO - l l i r

M U T E X

Mask of

tauap Sytiwni, l fe lp m « t 
and iarylcp.

intcrcaoM — Caaiwcrclai and 
RtMdaieM

Patino and badtiraaiMl matl«.

•. n .  NS-8MI

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

Office Eqalpment aad 
. SappUes

111 Mala Dial M7-M»

HOME OP: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

’ Harley Devidoon 
Motorcycles 

Soles A Service

C E C I L  T H I X T O M
Metoreyle ft Bicyle Shop 

MS W. 3rd

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLIN G
"SEALED-AIR''

P u n c t u r e - P r o o f  

T U B E S

C R E I G H T O N  

T I R E  c o r  

n i  Gregg Dial M7-7ni

Piper
Flight
Center

AIR AAlOUUANCf 
PUOHT miTRUCTION 

RRMTALS CMARTRRS

Big Sprfaig 
AlrCTW, lac.

iward Alraaif

Pifar fatai A farvka

RENT
CARPET

SHAMPOOBI

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Tetepheae 
Ce-Operative, lac. 

Staatea, Texas

Y  JL̂^ L u stri
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mate M7-S9«

Alternator Starter 
Generator 

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign end 
Heavy Duty Equipment

BIG SPRING 
A U TO ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway U 
313-4175 

34-Hr. Service 
! 7; Days A Week

One Day
Preceosteg of 

Kedacelor Film
8 te 13 
Exposorcs
1« te 3« 
Exposures

$240 
$3,99 

Keaton Kolor
13n Gregg

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

t

•CONCRETE BI^CKS

•  TOOLS ft MAS. BLADES

•  ALL nREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Cell 267-6348

C l y d o  M c M a h o n

READY MIX CONCRETE

^iofessioYial
P H n  R M R C V

m  2S46 il€  SPWmc U1AS

MeMI Heme Sales
Jeff Brown, Realtor «

711 W. 4th /  Ph. 313-44»

Big Spring Savings Eyes 
Improving Local Homes
As the winter season nears 

an end ^  raring is juat around 
the com«;, m  Big Spring home 
owners thoughts often turn to 
remode^g.

It’s  the time of year when 
wives rqnind husbands that 
“You said thb q>ring, we’d add 
a den, or remodel the carport.’’

Big Spring Savings and Loan 
Asswdation is striving to be Big 
Spring’s home improvemeiR 
center.

If you are thinking about 
remodeling and d e ^ e  ad-* 
dRiimal floor space, (h* a 
complete reroofing or some 
other form of remodeling, talk 
to the folks at Big Spring Sav
ings.

Poiiaps you’d like to lay new 
wall-to-wall carpet, landscape 

our lawn or repaint your house 
aside and out.
Maybe this year, you plan to 

Mre a decorator and have the 
tnterior completely redone. 
There are many possibilities 
and the resources are available 
at your borne owned and home 
operated savings association.

Big Sring Savings claims to 
be a Big Spring neighbor in 
your time of need.

Jack W(»^ham, president, and 
other officiab at the aavlngs 
and loan association, are 
anxious to talk with you or 
answer any questions you may 
have concerning honin im
provements. *'

Big Spring Savings' te a 
concerned association con- 
cemed about the economic 
growth of Big Spring and 
concerned about the personal 
needs of its citizens.

TRY US
for home improvements

Thlf b why tblyr haye always 
been so cintAd te .i tb c tta g  
"■ W pa^  to ’̂ handte your 

a iin ijpps. Their ataff are 
h l f v l f  qoaUfled and ex
perienced.

Urn lovely, spadous quarters 
of die association ■ make all 
transactions pleasant for the

Any savflill ptaced with 
association wIDl 1

customer.
thb

help boost the 
local econoow, because /they 
invest aU fu n s  locally.

Their officiab suggest a 
matic savings program in 

days when saving a dollar 
b  becoming more uid more

difficutt. The cMtomer who 
saves always gains attractiva 
(Uvldenda with each ddlar 
saved.

Remember, if yon are 
thinking ip the directioa of 
home improvement, drop by Big 
Spring Savings at Seventh and 
Main.

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Remains Open 24 Hours
Your home-owned Big Spring 

Auto Electric is. qne of the mon 
c o m p l e t e '  aiaomobile and 
truck electrical' ibopa in West 
Texas.

Located at 3313 Elast Highway 
80, Big Spring -Auto Electric 
offers a larve s t ^  of alter
nators, generatonc stirtera, 
magnetos, batteries and fan 
belb.

They carry both new and 
rebuilt merchandise in all of 
these items. Big .Spring Auto 
Electric manufactures their own 
rebuilt merchandi.se.

J L. Scott b  rtwner of the 
facility. He and ,his staff 
challenge the Big Spring 
customer to beat ’heir prices.

Their expert mechanics are 
the very best vou’ll fin^ 
anywhere. ’At Big Sprine Auto 
ESectric there are three ex
perienced inecialisb to service 
your needs.

They are trained to service 
cars, trucks, diesel vehicles, 
b o a t s  and foreign make 
vehicles. They never close, 
offering service seven days a 
week, 24 hours a day.

They have a wrecker service 
by phoning 243-4175. They also

n complete xtock oftkhrvlce, yon aliq pnnÿR e the
merchandise. ’ If '^ u  
something they don’t 
they’ll get it «vemight.

Along with all of thb topnotch

flnest brand name 
They carry ' 6' 
Remy, Motorola, 
Prestollte, Neiboff,

bdts, Robert Borah, American 
Boech and Lucas.

Christie Battery chargers ere 
also sold a t  B iraiging etectric. 
Theee are e s p d d ^  handy for 
farmers, fiabermen, boaters and 
all sportsmen. They are 
lightweight and easy to trau - 
port.- i

If you have electrical needs 
for your vehicle, stop by and 
see Big Spring Auto Electric or 

yeailcall.1434175.

HIGHWAY BILLBOARD  
. , . points the way

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING

Experienced House Mover
Charles Hood has been in the 

house moving business for » 
quarter of a centieg and if it’s 
movaMe, he can move it.

The Charles Hood House 
Moving service b  a bonded and 
Insured Arm. Thb reputable 
company b  equipped wnh the 
very finest In heavy-duty

moving equipment, fluildings 
can be moved to new locations 
within the cltv or in the area.

The Charles Hood House 
Movers are located on North 
Birdwell Lane, four blocks off 
Interstate 20.

Ho 0 d lias a topnotch 
reputation and b  known to take

I every precaution to prevent 
damaging a building in raising, 
transporting or setting it down 
on a new foundation.

Proper bracing and anchoring 
are assured by Hood. In fact, 
he guarantees ms work and his 
men stay with the customer 
until he is completely satisfied.

' ( S û f k m a i
if.T-r.T  7Z7TÌ*

Drive-In - 
Prescription Service 

345 W. 14th 243-1751

C A R T E R

F U R N I T U R E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 347-4278

H G M E
« E A I  8 S T A T E  

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permien Belldleg 3-HOME

Drive-In
PrescrIptloB

Wtedow

HMHlm AM BaNtrlw

C o r v w r  P h o r m o c y
314 E. Wh

Q ib s o n ’s
Discount Centwr

A Trae D tacent 
Center Where "AO" 

Items Are Dtaconnted.

2309 SCURRY  
Open I  A.M. Te I I  P J I .

EFFEC TIV E MARCH 1
%  Paid On Passbook Accounts

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Cempoeaded Dnfly Piynhle Qw rtiily

STA FFED  TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 G oli^  Rudy Crano, Adm. 263-7633

2
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CHARLES HOOD HOUSI MOVING
NORTH BIBDWELL LAMB '

DUI 3434547 Day «  Nlghl B  M  • ■ • «  caO 30-3MI

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

fbop Our
FABRIC

CUARANCE

Nailey-Pickle Funeral Home ^
Servlee BnBt Upan Y e n m  ef Servire

¡MteHi R h l N n  el Neat
Dtel9l7-433I

F
E

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U .1  POSTAL 
SUBSTATION  
Mon.-Set. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
m e c h a n ic a l  CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BMweB Lb m - 143-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residcntiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
i n  GeUad 247-5113

GENE HASTON. Oweer

GO CLASSIFIED
263-7331 CHARLES HOOD 

. Tepnetch eqalpmeet

Hood emphasizes using a 
local mover If you use one from 
another town, you can’t find 
them if something b  wrong with 
the work, he pointed out. I’ll 
be right here.

The homeowner b  offered a 
choice of getting the house 
ready himself with nothing left 
for the mover but to get It on 
the moving rig, or he may call 
the house movers to start from 
scratch.

This means that the owner 
may clear away concrete 
porches, steps and base slab so 
the steel beams may be run 
under the house or he can Just 
walk out of it with his furniture 
and let the mover do the entire 
Job

Hood also knows the city of 
Big Spring and the surrounding 
area well. He knows all the 
short cute and the best routes 
and will guarantee safe trans
portation. ' '

Hood expresses apordOiation 
to aU of his old customers andj 
friends who have recommended 
him to other customers by word 
of mouth.. Satisfied customers 
speak for themselves.

Charles Hood says to ask his 
former customers abuut his 
service?.

Round-the clock service b  
offered by phoning 363-4547. Or 
feel free to stop by their offices 
on North Birdwell Lane.

'i BUIUllMe BATHIIAIS
OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
344 E . 2ad Phera 243-7441

4%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 
Ob Your Savings at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

For

Giffs
Unusual

and
Unique

Do come looking

Inlond Port 213 
213 Main

2
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Can 'Hurt Our College
Considerable pressure is being applied to 

convert the upper-leveK University oi the Permian 
Basin in O d e ^  to a four-year school before it 
even opens its doors.

This comes as no surprise to” those familiar 
with the political patterns which resulted in the 
creation of the school, and later in the precise 
location of the campus.

If the argument was valid for an upper-level 
adversity when UTPB was created, what has 
happened in the interval to change it? Certainly, 
there is no operating history to support the claim.

But worse still, from the point of those who 
have community colleges in the region, is the 

, staggering blow that four-year status for UTPB 
’would deal these institutions. Moreover, there is 
a strong pouitdity that the legislature wiU 
equalize tuition between the four-year colleges and 
the two-year colleges. If this comes to pass, 
whatever competitive value the community college 
would have had from this point will be bled off.

It may be that UTPB partisans will be wUling 
to sacrifice the virility of their own two-year col

lege, but this does not follow for Midland, Big 
Spring, Snyder and to some extent, Levelland.

We have just been navigating the shoals of 
critical t^adjuknient ftm Howard County Junior 
College, and we do not want to see anything that 
will throw up needless reefs in the path, or which, 
in the alternative (or additionally), will create

a heavier local burden of support.
It is our feeling that the campaign tor an 

upper level UTPB was ooaducted wiOi eyes wide 
open, and, if its backers were right in their con
clusion, 40 serve a vdfd need. If it was sim ^y 
a ruse to permit the camel to stick its nose in 
the tent, then the justificatioa Is questionable.

Explosively Dangerous
The shooting down of an Arab airliner by 

an Israeli fighter plane is exfriosively dangerous 
as it is tragic.

The Israelis have admitted, that the incident 
was a grave error, but sought to justify it on the 
basis of misunderstanding. This is hardly accepta
ble for it stralna the bounds of credulity to see 
how an airliner could jeopardize defenses, let 
alone significantly violate a territory.

Now there are reports that Arab planes have 
been prowling Mediterranean skies in quest of

Israeli airliners. This reflects the delicate aea- 
slUvUy of the tinderbox which is the Middle East.

There have been too many ot these irresponsi
ble incidents, such as the repqehensible act of 
Arab terrorist io invading the Israeli quarters 
at the Olympics in Munich, plus a subKquent 
kidnapping, plus reprisals by k r a ^

Some means must be found to halt this 
irresponsible striking of matches around the 
powder keg, else the catadysm of a mortal strug
gle could ignite the whole w o i^

w wwr jwBaawaaii-niwigwtMW

■ My 
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

rsN6i.‘i
WlwBever I hear a persoa Iwag- 

ging about his ixissessions, or his 
armmpHiihmcnts, I cringe. How 
can people caO ttaetnselves 
Chiistiaai and yet lack bumillty?
Would you p lans td l  me yoor 
deftnitioR of munnity? m !e .S.
AngnstiM oaee said: *Tt w asjxida

devils; Itthat dunged aogds into 
is hondlity Out makes * aaen as 
angels. ” ^

Now, M's ODO thing to rapoct fac
tually of possesskns you luve. It’s 
another nmm  you da It umixNuiy 
or boastMDy. That’s what bragging 
means.

True hunility Is a M sgls reoof- 
oitioa of what wa ara. You aae, tha 
word ‘'harainty” cones fiu n  the 
same root word as "h n aT *  doaa, 
so yoa raeogih» R has la da wMi 
a sort of “groaadnew,” a retura to 
tha hardpm of facia.

It’s good to remeiribcr that God 
raqaires os to dM rtR no views that 
cootradtct the traSi. Be wante from 
u i BO ta in  t a i i i t y .  God is not 
pieaaed with a crtogiiig sort of self- 
coatempt

I thiak of tho words of tha old 
hynm, “Naught have I gotteo but 
what rve received." This, then, is 
the ChristiaB phiiooophy of life that' 
gives btrth to repesbuMa 'and fhlth 
and the true humiilty.

Paul suggested that arising out of 
the total commitment of his faith, 
his “humility" U yoa pteaae, waa a

»«siwMniaewsiTr •
certain diacovery. “I have found it 
to be the only way reaQy to know 
dfflat, and to experience. .  . power." 
Philippians 3:10. •

Donh spend any time'checking the 
humility readings of others. See to 
your own, for that’s an God expects!

Not The Marrying Kind

Which Hat?
By l^owlofid Evons 

And Robert Novak

Ho I Boyle

WASHINGTON -  The intematkxul 
oil cartel, seeking to perpetuate Hs 
monopoly in Saudi Arabia, fears that 
John B. Connally may translate his 
intimacy with President Nixon into 
concessions for Occidental Petroleum 
Co.

productlfl 
break in.

ion mostly in Libya, wants to 
break in.

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
kind of boy should a girl mar
ry?

' I

That's easy. She slfould.uur- 
ry the kind she can be reason
ably happy with — a,ad whom

Never wants to go on a stroll 
with her under a full mooiv^.»
' Refuse.s to light the candles if 
she thinks it would be romantic

Connally “was not there on Oc
cidental. business," an Occidental 
Mokesman told us, adding he believes 
Conoally’s main purpose in Saudi

she can keep reasonably happy.
aid

for them to dine by candlelight 
willmg to buy her 

champagne on the flrat n i^ t  of
Is perfectly

ALTHOUGH OCCIDENTAL denies 
an official coaonction wtth Connally, 
big oil operatives and governme.’it 
offldals h m  are coovincwl he was

Arabia w u  mcret dtoloraacy aimed 
ettwment.toward a Mtdeast settk

What kinds of boys should 
.«he not marry? Well — lots of 
kinds. But she should take par- 
tioUar care not to marry the 
kmd of boy who —

BUT SAUDI Arabia is no Place for 
higher-level dtplonucy. Iflgh ad-

seekliw cooceasions for Occidental 
last Deeemtfiber when he met King 
Faisal in Saodl Arabia. Indeed, it 
.seems hardly coincidental that 
Connally and Dr. Armand Hammer, 
Occidental’s chainnan, were in Saudi 
Arabia together. *nie oil cartel fears 
Faisal might confuse John ConnaDy, 
enUsaary for President Nixon, with 
John Connally, agent for Dr. Ham-

ministration officials say Connally 
(1 i ke many other American 
businessmen) a en d s confidential 
reports back to Washington. But they 
add emobatically be waa on Oc- 

il Mail

Thinks he has a perfect right 
to snap her garter half an hour 
after he buys her a steak.

la willing to promise her any
thing, but can't write her a love 
letter that at least sounds sln-

cidental
mission

liness,- not on any special

This typifies Connally’s anribivalent 
status while circliim the globe since 
Mr. Nixon’s rejection. Although 
asMciatos hint that he is traveling 
on secret presidential missions, there 

*is no doubt he is deeply Interested

Connally's Houston law firm 
represents both Permian Con., an 
Occidental subsidiary, and El Paso 
Natural Gas Co., Occidental’s partner 
in seeking Soviet oil concessions. 
Connally remains close to ex-LBJ aide 
M a r v i n  Watson, Ocddental's 
executive vice president for corporate 
affairs

cere
Insists on looking in every 

closet before he leaves her 
apartment — Just to be sure 
she isn’t hiding a rival there.

Doesn't keep her photo in his 
wallet, so he can show it to old 
ladies he sits next to on plane 
trips.

the honeymoon, but not on the 
second night.

'Carries his old pet dog — in
stead of her — acrosa the 
threshold when they first enter 
their new home.

Blows cigar smoke rings in 
her face to show he’s annoyed 
with her.

Won't launder her stockings 
if she breaks her arm.

Is jealous even of her gbi 
friends.

Thinks a woman looks out of 
place except in the kitchen or 
the bedroom.

Never puts his arms around 
her or kisses the back of her 
neck while she is c o o l^ .

Is too prissy to go sklnny-dip- 
ping with her when they’re

alone on an empty beach dur- 
i itt  a  vaqatioo.

Hnshra out to buy a new 
toothbrush if she uses his by 
mistake.

Holds the family umbrella 
mostly over him, not her, if 
they have to go out in the rain.

Doesn’t mind at an If ‘ she 
makes more on her job than be
does on his — particularlv if 

noney on mm.she spends the money 
Is unwilling to take out much 

life insurance on himself be
cause — “well after aU, if you 
women want to be so damn lib
erated, you should be perfectly 
willing to look out after 3rour- 
selves — if a fellow dies ’* 

Wants ber to become the sec
ond merther of his life.

The big trouble, girls. Is that 
by the time you find out this is 
the kind of boy you shouldn’t 
marry — well, you and the big 
beast are about to celebrate 
your silver wedding anniversa
ry.

Kl«

in ^ v a to  boaineas
•nie private business in Saudi Arabia 

concents the inRWOdIng rise in crude 
oil production there .. The cartel — 
s pec 1 f i c a 11 y Aramco (including 
Texaco, Exxon, Standard Oil (Calif.) 
and (Mobil) — urants to keep iu  
monopoly. Occidental, with present

Japs Flee

HOUSE MINORITY leader Gerald 
Ford tried three times last week — 
without apparent success — to 
d i ssuad e his fellow Michigan 
Republican, Rep| Donald Riegle, from 
becoming a Democrat.

That reflects surprising dismay high 
in the Re^blican estat&hment over 
Rle^e's imminent convm^ion. Some 
lowHevel Republicans in the House 
and back in Michigan say good rid
dance to a troublesome maverick.

What Fibrillation Is

m Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Japan evacuated Guadal-canal in 
the Solomon Islands in the face of 
overwhelming American forces on 
Feb. 9, 1943.

BUT MICHIGAN party officials 
regard Riegle as the best Republican

Treason* Rap
On Feb. 11, 1648. a British

parliamentary “Declaration”  charged 
King Charles I  with treason and led 
to his execution in 1M9.

bet for the Senate in 1971. Although 
the White House was delighted by 
last year’s defection of New York’s 
Rep. Ogden Reid, presidential aides 
regretfully r^rn-d Riegle as a tou^ , 
young political comer. Ford, personally 
fond of Riegle, abhors a shrunken 
Ideological kpectrum forcing liberals 
out of the party.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 
explain atrial fibrillation, what 
causes it, and what should be 
done to prevent Its getting 
worse. Why is digoxin given for 
lt?-K.L.

Fibrillation is a rapid, irregu
lar type of heart action, as 
disti.ngulshed from a solid, 
regular beat. You could com
pare it to an old-fashioned 
pump. If you just rattle the 
pump handle back and forth 
rapidly, you use up your energy

fibrillation.
Normally the impulse to beat 

originates in the upper part of 
the heart and Is transmitted to 
chambers over special fibers. 
The heart beats in a regular, 
steady rhythm.

Dear Doctor: My daughter-in- 
law and my son are not ready 
to have a family. She la 28 and 
my son la 31. They would like 
to wait a few years.

Boone Born
American pioneer Daniel Boone was 

bom at Bucks -County, Pa.,.on Feb. 
11, 1735.

r ie g l e  f e e l s  more at home 
ideolc^cally as a Democrat, his 1972 
liberal rating of 94 per cent by the 
Americans for Democratic Action 
ranking higher than any Midilgan 
Democrat. His criticism of Mr. Nixon 
now transcends the war, extending 
to all policy areas. He has potent 
backing from the United A u t o  
Workers which has urged him to crass 
the aisle.

but you don’t pump much 
ady

im m m m
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water. Rather, a steady pump- 
pump-pump, with a full strote 
each time, is what produces the 
water. ^

So with your heart. You want 
each heart beat to be a solid 
puminng action. If, Instead, the 
heurt muscle goes into a rapid 
flutter, little pumping action is 
produced for the amount of 
energy expenlled.

The “atrial" means this Ir
regularity, affects the upper 
chambers, or auricles. Let tols 
continue uncontrolled, and It 
can wear out the heart muacle, 
resulting in congestive heart 
failure. But generally It CAN 

.be controlled.
Do not confuse fibrillation 

with the quite common “extra 
beat" which can result from too 
much coffee, tobacco, or other 
such causes. That's a matter 
of an occasional double beat or 
extra beat, but It isn’t

A t r i a l  (or auricular) 
nbrillation results when the 
impulses to beat arise from 
some spot other than normal. 
It can occur with various types 
of heart disease — rheumatic 
fever, coronary heart disease or 
overactive thyroid disease af
fecting the heart. Those are the 
commonest but there are 
others, and sometimes even the 
exact cause cannot be pinpoint
ed.

In any e \ ^ ,  an elec
trocardiogram is essential for 
accurate diagnosis.

Different drugs are used to 
treat it, most often some form 
of digitalis, of which dlgoxljn la 
one.

The digitalis stabilizee the 
heart r h ^ m  and strengthens 
the contraction of the heart 
muscle -> tt b rlnp  on^a steady, 
firm beat Instead of that waste
ful type of action. (Digitalis la, 
of course, used for some other

Her problem Is she says she 
has heard it is dangerous for 
a woman to have her first child 
after 30. Is this an old wives’ 
tale?-H.O.

No problem during the early 
30s. Afier 40, there may be 
problems — not so much affect
ing the m o^er as tbe fetus.

types of heart disease aleo.)
Fibi....... - 'ibrillatlon, properly treated, 

la not a fatal heart problem. 
People live for years with It 
— provided, of course, proper 
medication is used to maintain 
strong, proper rhythm.

of the Big Spring Herald, en- 
»nts in

i l Go Fly A Kite
arx.M

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

With an eye on the calendar, Texas 
Electric Service Company has I s ^  
a joint warning-appeal to young kite 
fliera. With March around the corner, 
a  woid to the wise is appropriate 
if not snflldent

The newspaper was apread out and 
i a p ^  over toe frame and the con
necting strings, and then stuck down 
with the flour paste.

THE URBAN setting is not toe best

NEXT CAME the business of 
fasbiCHiing a halter or M dle to which

for kite flying, mid the power line 
is not the least df the hazards. When'

the flying string was attached. This 
ertata --------‘

toe poww company pleads with the 
kitera not to try and hook w  probe 
the kite to tree it, but instead to 
call the company. It is giving sound 
advice. Like being struck by light
ning, you seldom get e  second chance 
when you come in contact with a 
high voltage line.

BUT WHAT I  set out to do was 
reminisce, perhaps out of jealousy of

.vquired a certain amount of skill 
and balance If the kite was to have 
stability. Finally, there came toe 
business of fashioning a taU to 
a bridle attached to the bottom 
two pc^ts of toe tall.

Usiiig a spool of string was almost 
unheard of. Instead, toe kite string 
was likely to be an accumulation from 
all toe twine saved since the previous 
kite season. Every boy was a string
saver.

the many haodsmne and unique kites 
DOW availatde at tbe stores. Gee, you
o»u |4ck out any nuihber of ftoe kites, 
aH i«ady to be assemUed and flown, 
'niere ' are toe old types, but now 
without a taU; there are any number 
of the box types; there are those 
which resenfUe birds and butterflies.;

NOT SO when I was^a k if  Wé
newspaper.started out with string, a 

flour paste and something to um for 
a frame. Tbe latter was a  basic

THIS MAKE — SHIFT line was 
economical, as was toe entire project, 
but occasionally It led to breaks or 
to a p ^ in g  of toe line wbure it had 
been poorly Ued or spiked. Con
sequently, kit flying was frequenUy 
a l i n e s s  of running Uke mad to 
get toe kite ki toe air, nursing It 
tenderly as toe line was led out, 
holding toe breath when toe ap
paratus to(* a dizzy dive, and finally

problem. fOr getting something stron 
enough to take toe punishment

taking out across toe pasture after 
toe fluttering kite wbem toe line
broke.

yet be light enough to fly was not 
always toe eaeieet thing.

Tbe ingenious sometimes came up 
with qmt bamboo o r ' fishing cane 
which could be assembled in a six 
point cross lashed at the center and 
then bounded by a string to each 
point

OF COURSE, there was some 
personal pride of autooriship in each 
Bte, but toe main advadags then 
was tost there were prostons taw 
power or phone lines to snag tha lines, 
and a k>t more space to get the kite 
aloft. The wind -  ah, there’s 
something that hasn’t  changnd.-

Far-Reaching Trial
SÜTTW

Marquis Childs
L06 ANGELES — Tlie fate of Dan

iel EUMierg and Anthony J . Bnsso 
Jr. hangs In the balance here in one 
of the most complex and far-rsadiing 
trials In American judicial hitaory. 
The government contends that notUng 
m e r e  than criminal chargM, 
espionage, theft and conspiracy are 
at isaue in toe copying and 
distribution by the two dtfendants of 

n  Pap

tie would have helped HanoL

the Pentagon Papers.
YET, NO one can doubt that If 

Ellsberg and Russo are convicted on 
one or more of the 15 counts of the 
indictment and their convietko uitoekl 
by the Supreme Court, the MumIow 
of secrecy and suppression wiU be 
felt at every levd of government.

IH E  RECORD pika up in a whole
library of vohnnes. At three a.m. 
each day toe transcript of the day 
before is available. Tbe young 
volunteers working for defense 
counsel (xrilect it and comb it over 
preparatory to more of the nm e.

The cost is astronomieal. At last 
report the defense was 180,000 in the 
bole. Chief defense counsel Leonarod 
B. Bonding has tluee associates, and 
RusM has two lawyers. A small army 
of researchers and secretaries does 
toe spade wort. Money to foot the
bill is raised by a varied  of fund
raising devices always faluag behind
the need.

With the háiUng of reporters for 
DfidentiaUty ofrefusing to disclose confld 

sources — with two notable oases 
here in California — state conrts are 
beginning to dose thetr doors to the
coverage of trials that would n o rn x ^
be open. Those most concerned 
keeping toe channels open describe 
It as a contagion of suppression.

WHAT IS most impressive in the 
great gray cliff of the Federal Courts 
Building here is the power of toe 
federal government as it has been 
marshalled in this case. It Is all there 
— toe FBL toe Department of 
Justice, tbe top military — felt if 
not teen in toe sdbdued aqueous light, 
toe careful silence of Courtroom 
NO. 9.

As a manifestation of that power, 
toe defense has just charged the 
prosecutioo with deliberatdy wlth- 
noldii^ a document that would have 
refuted testimony on the damage done 
to national security by retoaSe of tbe 
Pentagon study of dedskm-innklng 
during ' the Vietnam war. The 
document was an affidavit by an 
analyst for the Central Intelligence 
Agency stating that figures ¿vlng 
Communist strength a t tbe time of 
the The offensive in 1968 had been 
fabricated in December of 1967. Lt. 
Gen. William G. Depuy, a government 
witness, had prevloasly tratified that 
releasing the Joint ChieCi of Staff 
study of the Communist <wder of bat-

THE PROSECUTION having pre
sented toe case against tha defendants 
in two months, tbe defense now takes 
OVH-. Six to seven weeks will he taken 
up with a procession of wilziesses who 
win testify not only that no damage 
was done to the national security but 
that Ellsberg and Russo served the 
right to know in exposing toe bland 
o ^ n ia m  of tbe dadsion-makmn in 
public as cootrasted with tbebr con
tinuous escalatko of the war.

THE SERVICE to the natku in toe 
revelation of tha Pentagon Papers, 
the defense win contaod, la to show 
the catastrophe of secret and private 
presidential wars — in this caae an 
unwlnnabta war that divided tha
nation, alienated world opinion and 
threatened. at tones a third worid
holocaust. In a sense the verdict will 
be passed on the war Itself, those 
who prosecuted It and those who 
oppoaed it.

Water Cutoff
On Peb. 6. 1964, Fidel Castro or

dered cut in water supply to the U.S. 
Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay.

Lewis Born
Sinclair Lewis, author of "Main 

Street," was bom at Sank Center, 
Minn., on Feb. 7, 1885.

B*imetewrt*Fa

Letter To The Editors
DEAR SIR:

The Meistersinger parents met 
Monday night to (taride IF we thought
the money to send our MeistsrstoKrs 

d in the snortto Europe could be raised 
time we have left to do the job. With
a strong drawing on our own pocket-

bearts, and

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A^ririn 
is prescribed for toothache, 
headache, colds and all sorts 
of pain. Is aaptrin just a  pain
killer, or has it some healing 
propertlea?—J.F.P.

Aai^rin is jntoftarily a pain
killer. However, It also reduces 
fever and gtvM evidence of 
having a cortiaone-llke effect. 
Hence its advantage in dia- 
orders such as arthritis.

books, a prayer in our 
a great faith that our town will really 
get behind us and help us raise this 
nxney — we decided to go on with 
toe project.

Although cholesterol has been 
implicated In heart attacks and 
other circulatory troaUes, it It 
also vital to human life. For 
tola reason. Dr. Thosteson has 
entitled* his booUet, “Control 
Your Cholesterol'fleneiblY." For 
s copy write to him in care

There are 63 very talented young 
people in the Meiaterainger Choir (37 
of these are Seniors) and the cost 
for each pNwon going to Europe is 
1710 — this does not Include eay per
sonal ^lendhig money or extra ex
penses. Some of toe pu-ents can (and 
have) paid the entire amount, some 
can only pay part of the cost, and 
some can pay none.

The Meistersinger Choir is one of 
14 choirs chosen In the United States

to attend this mnslcal festival. They 
auditioneC and actually won this 
hanor. They have put tbe name of 
Big &xing, Tex., in front of n  world 
organization of cultural development 
unequal to any other recognition ever 
before achieved in tola town.

We, as parents, are tremesidously 
proud that our y o ^  people have sc-, 
com i^hed this. We are proud of Mr. 
Bowen and greatly respect his Udents 
of motivating this dholr to achieve 
this honor. And we want to be proud 
to say that the County of Howard 
and toe City of Big Spring has had 
enough ixide in the H elstersbgen 

.to  get behind them and raise this 
money to send every young person 
in this choir to Europe to represent 
our West TeXas area.

Thank you.
Sincerely,
MR. AND MRS. R. E. MIT
CHELL 
1505 Stadium

. «
A Devotion For Today. .

- Rejoice in so far as you share Christ’s sufferings, that you 
also rejoice and be ̂ d  when his ^ory  Is revealed. (I Pi
RSV)

PRAYER: Give us, 0  tawtl, a Joyful spirit today, Imowlng that 
1 M. In c‘ i  - ’ A n « .

code). stamped envelope.
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e Hollingsworth 
Honored At Dinner
Clyde Hollingsworth, a 

partner in t h e  certified 
public accountant f lm  of 
Hollingsworth, Wilson, Lee 
and Reynolds, was named 
"boss* of the year” for 
S p r i n g  City Chapter, 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
W 0 m e n’s Association, 
Tueaday evening at Big 
Spring Country Club. He 
was nominated for the 
award by Mrs. Jimmy 
J e n n i n g s ,  chapter vice 
{resident.

Since moving to Big 
ftring  in January USs, 
Hollingsworth h a s  {>ar* 
tklpated in a number of 
community projects. He was 
an original member of the 
Industrial Foundation and 
served a$ treasum- of the 
board of dlrecUka for the 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
has held every (rfflce in the 
local Khvanis Qub, has 
b e ^  a director of Dora 
R o b e r t s .  Rehabilitation 
Center, and treasurer of the 
Big Spring Half-Way House. 
Also he has been active in 
United Fund and YMCA 
membership drives and 
served on special com* 
mtttees of the acbool board 
and city commission.

Currently, Hollingsworth 
is a director for Gamco 
I n W u s t r i e s ,  Inc. and 
chairman of iti emfdoyes’ 
profit-sharing plan. He is a 
director and officer in nine 
other corporations.

"Economic Outlook: 197S” 
was the topic discussed by 
J. D. Nelson, guest speaker 
for the b a n q u e t ,  wbo 
predicted the United States’ 
economy will show a starong 
performance in 1973.

"Real economic growth

Club Tours 
Museum

Exhibit

CLYDE HOLliNGSWORTH

will continue near six per 
cent in 1973,”  said Nel^n, 
"and inflation will account 
for some three per cent 
more. Thus, about $110 
billion will be added to the 
gross national product, 
raising it well beyond one 
apd one-quarter trillion 
dollars.” •

N e l s o n  said unem
ployment should gradually 
decline in 1973, approaching 
the five p«* cent level. He 
noted that the main threat to 
the economy nuy  be that 
its expansion is too strong 
and will renew inflationary 
(assures.

"The hope is that the 
president and new congress 
will both act qul(±ly to 
d i m i n i s h  the unwieldly 
budget deficit now in sight,^’ 
he continued. "This may 
c o m e  either through

lawsidential power to delay 
a l r e a d y  appropriated 
s p e n d i n g ,  or through 
enactment of a tax in
crease.” He said it will 
most likely be a com- 
Unation of the two, and that 
U.S. departure from Viet
nam may also cut sever^ 
billions of dollars off the 
deficit.

"The administration hopes 
to avoid increasing taxes, 
said Nelson, "but there , is 
strong feeling across much 
of the economic and 
political spectrum that some 
kind of tax increase m ^  
have to be passed in \v n  
to avoid a resurgence of 
Inflation and keep the 
e c o n o m y  from running 
deeoly in the red through 
197«.’*

- Don Norman, announcer 
for KBYG Radio, was 
master of ceremonies. He 
was Introduced by Mrs. 
Ruth Harper.

Miss Ramona Molina, the 
chapter’s “woman- of the 
year,” gave the vocational 
talk c o n c e r n i n g  her 
responsibilities i n the 
cashier’s office at Mont
gomery Ward and Co.

The Rev. Harland Bird- 
well, pastor of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church and "boss 
of the year” for 1971, 
presented the award to 
Hollingsworth.

Invocation and {riedge to 
the flag were led by Mrs. T. 
J . Proctor, and the 
Welcoming address was by 
Mrs. JenMngs. Mrs. Kenneth 
Conner Mefly outlined 
ABWA hist(Hy, and the 
organization’s creed was 
read by Mrs. Kenneth 
Maxwell.

‘Purse’ Strings?

The Texas and P adfk  
Railway exhibit at Heritage 
M u s e u m  was viewed 
Monday evening by mem- 
bars o( National Secretaries 
Auociatloo, with Mrs. C. J. 
AtweH Sr., curator, conduct- 
lag tha tour.

"Thii exhlbK is dedicated 
to the railroad builders,” 
said Mrs. Atwell, “wbo,

. with nore courage and 
^eam s than eqalpmimt and 
capital, puriied acroes die 
vast s t r e t c h e s  of 
aalnhabited western Texas ' 
and hadied die way for mg- 
ged pioneers who conquered 
die lead and opened die 
door to our today."

The group condudad the 
tour ^  viewing western

aintiags which are also on 
iplay at the museum.

Reconvening at the home 
of Mrs. R. C. Thomas, 1609 
Stadium, for a salad buffet 
and bttsinesa session, the 
women initiated plans for 
National Secretaries’ Week, 
April a-28.

Mrs. Harold Knapp and 
Mrs. D. W. Overman were 
guests.

U. Cd. W. M. King Jr., 
Chief, Personnel Division, 
Webb AFB, wiU be guest 
speaker at the March 26 
m e e t i n g  at Coker’s 
Restaurant

Dust Painting, 
Presen/e Value

If you have a valuable oil 
painting, dust it. For a 
thorough cleaning, ask an- 
e x p e r t  for instruction. 
Usually the curator of the 
local art museum is a good 
source. Or someone from a 
local art school.

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; During our 
30 years of married life. I 
worked two jobs so as to 
provide a good home for my 
wife and children. Now the 
Uds are married and on 
their own — or so we 
thought.

My wife and I saved a  
little nest egg for our retire
ment years, but it seems 
that the style these days is 
to hand over the money to 
the kids for down-payments 
oa homes, furniture, w  just 
to help them pay their rent!

I am against this. I say, 
let them work for it the way 
we did. When they work for 
things themselves, they 
appreciate them more. Why 
should we dig into our 
savings to make life easier 
for them.

My wife is a softy and 
has started to hand out 
money to. our Uds. Of 
coarse, there is no such 
thing as a "loan” or a 
“note” with y o u r" own 
children. It’s  just a present 
Please print this with your 
answer. She thinks I am 
tight and hardhearted when 
I sav, "No more!”

DAD IN HACKEN8ASK, 
N.J.

D E A R  HACKENSACK: 
Let the Uds hack It them
selves --  hi Hackeasack aid 
everywhere else! I’m with 
yea, Dad.

* * «
DEAR ABBY: How does 

a guy go about finding one 
of those girls who’s a sure 
thing? Know what I mean? 
The kind who meets a guy, 
and if they dig each other, 
she’ll have an affair with

him without getting too seri
ous. They may even live 
together without any strings 
attached.

I’ve bad the marriage Ut, 
thanks, and I plaved it 
square, but the sure had me 
fooled. And when we split 
up, she took me for all I 
ijfai good for.

Fve th o u ^  of running an 
ad in the paper, but I don’t 
know how to woi^ it without 
being downright blunt. I’m 
no bum. I’ve got a Job and 
I don’t wear mv hair long. 
Vital statistics: 34 years 
oM. I  feet tall, 180 pounds. 
Have brown eyes and dark 
hair, and can be amorous.

Please publish this. I may 
get a straight answer. You 
can sUp the sermon. I once 
believed in love and mar
riage, but no more. At least 
this way there’s no phony 
b a l o n e y ,  and e v ^ o o e  
knows the score.

LOOKING IN ST. PAUL
DEAR LOOKING: Yen

need me to help yen find 
a “sore t h ^ ” Hke a  meeee 
needs n hntrnek. The pidnp 
JeM i In S t PnnI nre fnU 
if  them. A word ef warning, 
however. If yon are seri- 
cnaly censMertag sack a 
girt: Make a standlag ap
pointment wHk y o v  physi- 
dna every morning. You’re 
a dach to need It. ~

ProMems? Yon’U feel bet
ter if yon get It off yonr 
eheit. For a personal reply, 
write te ABBY: Bex No. 
•67N, Lee Aageles, Calif. 
96666. Eaclose stamped, 
self-addressed e iv e l ^ , '  
please.

MRS. J. W, WHITFIELD

State Exec 
T o  Address 
Auxiliary

Mrs. J. Waldo Whitfield, 
Houston, state president of 
the Eagles Auxiliary, ar
rives in Big Spring Friday 
and will preside at a ame 
conference at the Setfies 
Hotel.

Registration will be from 
9 a.m. to 12 o’clock noon, 
Saturday at the hotel. 
A u x i l i a r y  business will 
begin at 1 p.m., and the 
awies will meet at 1:30 
p.m. A social hour is sched
uled between 6 and 7 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9 
p.m. featiulng a western 
band. '

Sunday activities will 
- begin at 9 a.m. with a  con

tinental breakfast for aeries 
and auxiliary members. A 
joint business meeting is 
sdiednled at 11 a.m., and 
the conference wiU dose 
following lunch at noon.

R e g u l a t i o n s  a n d  
procedttes, as outlined by 
the internafloiml anxUlsry, 
wfil be^gevlewed by M i^ 
Whltfleli She first joined 
Ladles Auxiliary No. 63 in 
1952 at Houston and served 
as its m ^ d e n t from 1965-
1956. Elected treasurer in
1957, she still bolds this 
position.

In 1964, Mm, Whitflild bf- 
came state trustee, and waa 
elected state president M 
1972. She wUl be ac- 

. companied hme by her hus
band.

BSP Unit Plans 
Irish Luncheon

Preliminary plans for an 
Irish luncheon and get- 
acqoalnted party for j ^ e l  
chapter members, were 
made ’Tuesday evening by 
XI Mu Exemplar Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Ran
kin, Gail Route.

The luncheon is scheduled 
March 17, place to be an
nounced. ’There are eight 
jewel members eligible to 
move into the exmnplar 
chapter.

A Las Vegas party is 
scheduled Aifil 7 at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Mc
Millan, Lomax. The next 
regular meeting will be at 
8 p.m., March 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Bond. 2109 
Cedlla.

Mrs. McMUllan led a 
discussion of arts and crafta 
at the ’Tuesday meeting, and 
m e m b e r s  d i s p l a y e d  
creative objects they had 
made. These included Ude 
p a i n t i n g  and knitting 
projects, as well as a 
photography exhibit.

‘"Pant Dress Up 
Sport Jacket

A simple pantsuit with 
short waist jacket can be 
dressed up for evenings by 
wearing the jacket open and 
adding a silvery top un
derneath.

INITIATED BY WOMEN'S CLUBS 1

Million-Dollar Garden Grows 
On Texas-Mexico Border

"In 1965, the T e x a s  
Federation of Women’s 
Clubs passed a resolution to 
establish an International 
Friendship Garden in the 
Rio GnuKfe Valley of Texas,” 
■aid Mrs. Hugh Duncan 
Friday when speaking to the 
Woman’s Forum in the 
h o m e  of Mr s .  W. E. 
Singleton, 511 Lancaster.

She said t h e  garden, 
located on the border of 
Texas and M e x i c o  is 
dedicated to peace for the 
people of the two countries 
and that the effort sym
bolizes thst two nations can 
live together in peace and 
harmony along an un
fortified border.

"The people were drawn 
together by working on a 
mutual project,” continued 
Mrs. Duncan. "Mrs. Bryan 
Campbell, chairman of the 
m o v e m e n t ,  .went to 
Brownsville, where the idea 
was accepted and land 
valued at $250,000 was of
fered for the project. Funds 
became a problem but, 
e v e n t u a l l y ,  the state 
l e g i s l a t u r e  appropriat
ed $125,000 on a matching 
fund basis with the women’s 
federation. • The city of 
Brownsville gave ^ ,000  
and $45,000 was raised by 
various methods.” . *

Mrs. Duncan said t h e

garden, now having a value 
of $1 million, is a project 
all Texans can be proud of 
"as a symbol of brotherly 
friendshm.’’

S u p p l e m e n t i n g  the 
program, Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens a guest, presented 
a fUm recently released by 
the T e X as Highway 
D e p a r t m e n t  entitled, 
“Beautify Texas” . ’The film 
compares the Texas roads 
of 1907 with the 70,000 miles 
of highways in the state 
today. She said Texas was 
the first state to build 
roadside parks (as a part 
of t h e  ' beautiffoation 
project), of which therb are 
now 1,100.
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'Mother O f The Year Contest 
Announced \ By Homemakers

Tree, shrubs and flowers 
are planted along Texas 
highways, however, litter is 
costing tlfe 8tate< $4 niillion . 
each year because it Is 
necessary to expend that 
amount to keep the roads 
and right-of-way clean and 
attractive.

Mrs. C. R. Moad presided 
for the business session. •

Refreshments wercrserved * 
from a taUe on which the 
hostess used the George 
Washington motif in red, 
white and blue with the 
traditional cherries.

The next meeting will be 
March 9 in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, 111 E. 
16th.

’The "moth«' of the year” 
contest will again be spon
sored by Howard County 
Young Homemakers, wUh 
the winner bring announced 
in May. Further details 
CMicerning ap{dication and 
priaes wlU be announced

Miss Williams 
Is Honored By 
Rainbow Girl‘d

Miss Cindy Williams, 
grand representative from 
New Jersey to Texas, Order 
of Rainbow for Gills, was 
hemored Tuesday e v e n ^  by 
Assembly No. 60. *

Sandra Dlckensim read a 
tribute to Miss WUliams, 
who held seven local offices 
prior to reoriving her state 
office.

H i s s  Williams was 
presented a corsage, chaisn 
necklace, money tree and

rn to represent her office.
h e read the poem, 

“GraUtude.”
Initiation rituals were 

conducted for Jan Hoover, 
Lyim Peach and Andra 
Hohertz. Guests frdm Mid
land Assembly No. 113 were 
iHeeent, including Miss 
Mary Hill, grand faith, and 
Miss Jean Sauze, grand 
visitor.

Refreshments were served 
fnun a taUe covered with 
a  white linen and organdy 
doth with a pink underlay. 
An arrangement of i>lnk and 
red carnations bt a white 
basket centered the table. 
S e r v i n g  were Deanna 
Morris, Karen RUey, Mary 
Sigrers, and Mrs. Richard 

* Shaughnessy.

Party Fetes 
Mrs. Day

Mrs. Paul Day was hon
ored St a baby shower 
Monday eventog In the 
home of Mrs. Oay LaRo- 
chelle, 600 W. 16th.

Cobostesses were Mrs. Al
beit CarlUe, Mrs. AUen 
Carlile and- Mrs. E. L. 
Jones. Tbe refreshment 
table was covered with a 
w h i t e  organza doth 
featuring a ruffled skirt A 
pink blue and yeQow cake 
was topped wRh s mlhlature 
stork. An arrangement of 
asm ted  flowers encircled 
small teddy bears for the 
centerpiece, and oryrial 
appointments were laed. ' 

’The boooree w u  present
ed a corsage of yellow rotes 
and yellow, baby socks, as 
was her mother, Mrs. EHton 
Cariile, and her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Marriiall Day. 
About 30 guests attended.

In Houston For 
Fat Stock Show

FORSAN (SC) -  In Hous- 
on this week attending the 
stock show are the J. L. 
Overton and Bennie Joe 
Blizzard families. ’The chil
dren of both families are
showing Iambs.

• •  •
Mrs. L. B. McElrath has 

returned from Denver City 
where she attended funeral 
services for her nejAew, 
MarshaU W. Smith.

T h e  S. C. Cowleys and 
Bob Cowleys, all of Forsan, 
visited in San Angelo with 
Susie Hagar, a student at 
Angelo State University. 
Joining them there were 
K a th i^  Hagar of Pecos 
and Mrs. Donna Sanders 
and chUdren of Round Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Mills, newconp.ers to Forsan, 
formeriy lived in Big 
Spring. He is employed by 
L ^ n ’s Field Service.

The 0. W. Scuddays were 
in Elastland over the 
weekend to visit their 
daughter and family, the 
Jerry Mathews’.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Gain Members

Mrs. Jack McCormick and 
Mrs. Donald Bailey were 
welcomed as new members 
of the Faculty Ma’ams of 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College during a meeting 

> Tuesday in the home (h 
Mrs. David King, 606 
George. Mrs. Woo&e Mc- 
Donr\eD was oohpstess.

Mrs, Larry Reese led a 
discussion about minor 
changes in the club’s by
laws, and Mrs. Don Box, 
president, called for a 
meeting of the nominating 
committee at 4 p.m.,
Monday In her home at 2602 
Ann.

Tlie March 27 meeting 
will be held .at 4 p.m. In 
the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Salter, with' Mrs. Larry 
Reese as cohoetess.

later.
Preliminary plans tor the 

contest-were lokde Monday 
during a Mexican buffet 
dinner at the Coahoma High 
School homemaking room, 
with Mrs. Eddie Read pre
siding. Following the busi

ness meeting, members 
painted plaster figurines 
and wan j^ques.

Dr. Louise Worthy wlU 
discuss child care at tbe 
next meeting, 7; 30 p.m., 
March 26 in the home of 
Mra. Jody Sory, Coahoma.

Money Given T o  
State Hospital

*111160 daises at ObOegS 
Heights Elementary School 
donated $38 to Big Spring 
State Hospital as a valeii- 
tiqe project Tbe money w® 
be used either to purchM  
canteen books or to help 
with swimming fees nt the 
YMCA. Teachers for tbi 
classes are Mrs. 8. A. 
Walker, Mrs. M. R. Kbger 
and Mrs. Claude Newland.

Penneys Stocking sale. 
NowYou Can Save 25fo

Hosiery at stock-up prices.

22Sale 3:2
^̂ •9: 3 for 2.95. Cantrece* II nylon 
or. Agilon* nylon plain knit stockings 
with reinforced heel in suntan, coffee 
bean, gala, beige glo, grey mist or 
pebble.

Sale 299
Rog. $4. Total support panti-hose 
of Unel* nylon/spandex with nude 
heel. Available in fashion shades.

kV -

-A.

I»»-.

.t* »: Is««

Save on all pants’n jeans. 

15%off
. Slacks and jaans in polyaaters, cotton denim, 
acrylica, cotton chambray and more. Chooaa 
from our entire atock including boycuta, ' 
western atylas and flara-leg for gala who Itva 
in panta. All In your favorite cokm  for misses 
and junior alzae.

Penney
what you’re lookiiing.for.

ß
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Midland
Awaits
Regional
ABILENE -- Midland High’s 

Bulldogs exploded in the fourth 
quarter Tuesday niglg and ran 
away with a 64-50 bi-district 
cage triumph over the Richland 
Rebels in Moody Coliseum.

The Bulldogs, Dist. 5-AAAA 
champs for the third straight 
year, now face 7-AAAA titllst 
Irving in the Region I tour
nament, also slated on the; 
Moody court beginning at 10 a.m.| 
Saturday. Irving is 27-4 on the

S;ar after defeating Dallas! 
ighland Park 84-80.
El Paso Au.stin i20-3' trim

med El Paso High AM? and 
Lubbock M o n t e r e y  (24-9) 
stopped Amarillo Tasrosa h»' 40- 
39 in other bi-distriri eames 
involving Region I teams 
Tuesdav.

Ronald Taylor, the Rit’Mn"«-’ 
talented 6-10 post m’ n. led the 
victory with 19 ooints and l.t 
rebounds as the Midlan^erv

Has Chance In NFL

<AP WIREPHOTO)

NO PLACE FOR DOGS—An excited dog races in the outfield 
of the Oakland Athletics after it found himself surrounded by ‘ 
baseballs and ball players at the World Champions’ workout 
in Mesa, Ariz. Tuesday. The dog found an exit after racing

around the park, avoiding Uie action on the field. In the back
ground pitching coach Wes Stock, center, works with pitchers 
during Tuesday drills.

upped their .spason mark to 29-3 
He had to o’'*»rrome the 

performance of Riphiand’s A*' 
Riokv Clo«e. '"'ho ma"a"''d 26 
points — 24 in th® D’st half, 

Richland led 44-4.3 going into 
the final oerioH hot with twO| 
minutes remainin«- the Hn’Mops 
caught fire on th® sdiooHn«» of| 
Eddie Herring and Kennth Rav ; 
who finished the nieht with 10

Allen Shakes Shady Image,

DALLAS (AP) -  Tex 
Schramm, long an advocate of 
sudden death dramatics to de
cide tied Natkmid' Football 
League games, believes the 
rule has a good chance of ap' 
IHX>val by owners at the spring 
meeting in Scottsdale, Ariz.

“We’ve got a better chance 
than we had last year and it 
came fairly close to passing,’’ 
said Schraimn, the general 
managm of the Dallas Cowboys 
and chairman of the NFL com
petition cmnmittee.

Schramm said, “There is an 
attitude in the league that we 
do have to have progress.’’

It takes 20 affirmative votes 
for a rule change and Schramm 
said that although the measure 
failed last year “I’ve felt some- 
what of a switch in feelings of 
some. I feel we have a realistic 
chance (rf getting it.’’

Schramm said “The best 
odds for a rule change would 
be sudden death as it now 
stands in post-season games

. .  a coin toss with the firstitwo \n the Ammican Confer- 
team scoring the winner.’’ ence.

He said other suggestions in-1 Schramm s ^ ,  ” I think pro-
clude both teams getting pos
session of the football and a 
specHic length of time for the 
sudden dea&.

“With the latter suggestions 
it’s more overtime than sudden 
death,’’ Schramm said. “And 
you get t  into complicati<M)S 
when you try to decide whether 
a team had the ball or an op
portunity to have the ball—lor 
example a muffed punt or ao 
onsides kidc.

“Pure sudden death will have 
the best chance.’’

He said, “There’s still a seg
ment in tte  league; feels strong
ly about the two-point oon-  ̂
version. I don’t know whether 
sentiment has changed on that.
I feel that it wouldn’t be neces
sary to do both. My personal 
preference is sudden death.’’ 

There were six NFL games 
ending in ties last Season—four 
In the National Conference and

fessional football has to contin
ually re-examine itself so its 
game keeps up with the times. 
The biggest mistake you can 
make is to say we have a good 
game and let’s not tamper with 
it. Last year we moved the 
hash m arb  and it apparently 
increased the offense.”

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

GATES
V-BEÍ.TS

Bebby Marlatt, Mgr.
Jim Vadea, Sales

N7 Aastta 2634391

T u * ^ ^ t o n e the people lift

MIDI AND («43 ^  Hunt 4.9.1M;JHf Thpfwet BlHv J«H«9«nn t-OJ;Ktnn«th toy Mikn Tillmnn S-l*/;!

and 16 point*!. r®*!»vH>tivHv. cAPAcnrA
Richland closed the year with , ’ . ...

a 26-7 standing.^  ̂ baseball’s bad man. NO|
team, it seemed, was willing to 
put up with his idiosyncracies

r iin t A M i. RonoM Toylor P *  * cw Tntot. The Chicago White Sox took
55,15 jAitheiT tuHi wlOi thc tcmpcra- 

mental s lu g ^
MkRontf I* p  4  A4'quuing hun from the Los Ange-,

" ”  les Dodgers in exchange for 
oitcher Tommy John. Now Hie 
i/htte Sox are not only willing 

] t» ' put up with AUsn, they’re 
i paying him more money than 
any player in the history at the

Helps To Rebuild White Sox SENSATIONAL TIRE BARGAIN
Fla. (AP) —'tract was: “I can’t count that| He led the American League

high."
The White Sox’ first baseman 

wasn’t the only slugger signed 
to a six-figure pact T u e s ^ .  
Prank Robinson of the Califor
nia Angels, acquired from the 
Dodgers in an off-season deal.

Rlctrtond 14 n  44 l«5
BOWLING
RESULTS

signed a two-year contract for 
a reported $300,000.

■UW MONDAY LM«WC RESULTS — Hntart »w Dr. RipRM’. 3-1; OwRtrtt OrlHIng ev«r Otntnl WtWhM l-l; CJT •V«’ CHy Pawn 3-1; IN Noitonal ovor ForroH liw. 3-1; StoN NoNonN ovor KnlfMi Plwr. 3-1.
HMh ttom MTlM and gorpt — GuNirlt Diiinno. mi <— LoM

major leagues 
Allen, who changed the White 

Sox from an also-ran into a sol
id pemiaiit contender,, stased u 
three-year contract Tnesday Ibr 
1675,000.

The previous top salary in 
baseball was negotiated 

A
dIvMwat tama — Mary Am Jorh, HI-

stamdThos — HoNort 47-»; OoNwit Ormmt «7»; Dr. Pmqir, 4S3S; Gonoral WNdina 44-3S; RnloMt Ptarmocy 43»; WoMoml 3M1; IN NoHonN 3M7rrN I I

baseball was negon:

üîSÆSili#.
by

“We have recognized what he 
has dene in the past and what 
he can do i l  the future for ua. 
said Angels General Manager 
Harry Dalton.

Allen, who will be 31 next 
broke into the majors 

ith the Philadelphia Phmies 
1964. He was traded to the 

St. Louis 
ilayed one yeinr 

ided to the Dodgers for an-i 
other one-year stint

in

with 37 home runs and 118 runs 
batted in and his .308 avo^ge 
was only 10 points shy of bat
ting champion Rod Carew of 
the Minnesota Twins. He was 
voted the American League’s 
Most Valuable n ayer

White Sox gate.
“ I’m ’excited abfout this iMdl 

club after the way we plaM<I 
last season,” said Alien. 
“There’s no doubt in my mind 
that we can win the pennant.” 

Slugger Rusty Staub agreed 
to a three-year, $130,000 deal 
with the New York Mete—but 
General Manager Bob Scbefflng 

w n e r e ^  ^  baasMt clause m -  
ip ^ jh o ld h ig  contract sigMlL 

Cincinnati Reds’ catcher

a three-year 
$600,000

When he learned about hiSiJohnny Bench, who underwent 
e to the. Wtate Sjig, ^^ei^pirge^. fbCc a benign lesion^ la 
irtedly

contract forfsign. He finaffy

IMO CfT, 23»; CRy Pownl . A

S r i »  l i f t  the
came^'to terms pion, mid Re ctNild not forsee 

for $130,000 and turned out to any poblems with his'throwing 
Allen’s remark on the coo-lbe a bargain. 'arm.

MEN VS. WOMEN

Semi-Mixed Tour
FORT LAUDERDALE. Pla 

(AP) — Now, let’s see. Over 
here. Jack Nicklaus leads Lee 
Trevino by one and Amie's well 
back. Over there, Carol Mann 
and Kathy Whitworth are tied 
with Mickey Wright wen back. 
But Arnold Palmer and Mickey 
Wright are leading in the team 
competition.

Confusing?
Maybe.
But it could happen neict year 

if a unique format now being 
considered reaches fruition. 
The plan, now- in the talking, 
planning stage, calls for sepa
rate but simultaneous men’s 
and women’s pro golf tourna
ments on adjacent courses and 
a concurrent mixed team event 
with a total purse possibly in 
excess of one-half million dol
lars.

“We’re in phase two,” said

John Montgomery, father the 
mixed-format brainchild and an 
independent tournament direc
tor who runs such rich pro golf 
tour events as the Jackie Glea
son Classic, Doral-F.astem and 
the Florida Citrus.

"The first phase was the 
ladies’ pro-am at the Gleason. 
We wanted to see what kind of 
response it would get. 'Their re
sponse was absolutely out
standing. The ladies were v«y  
popular. Some people I know, 
guys who play in pro-ams all 
over the country, said they’d 
rather play with the girls than 
the men.”

Some 12,390 people turned out 
to watch the pro-am tourna
ment featuring ladies PGA 
stars and celebrity amateur 
partners on the 'Tuesday pre
ceding last week’s Jackie Glea-

Inverrnl^ NationiS AfrUnes 
Classic, a men’s event with a 
total purse of $260,000.

U was that response that 
prompted Montgom«7 to pro
pose that the Gleason next year 
consist of:

A 72-hoie men’s event on the 
east course at Invwrary—the 
present site of the tourna
ment—with a purse of $266,000 
or more—probably more, and a 
72-hole women’s event on the 
shorter west course at In- 
verrary with a purse of $75,000, 
and a team competition with 
paper pairings of one man and 
one woman with a purse of 
$100,000.

That’s a starting point.
“ I think I could get the total 

purse over $500,000 without any 
trouble at all,” Montgomery 
said.

PtM «2.11 to «2.45 
par lira F .E.T. and 
4 Uro« off pour ear.

WHITEWALU ADD 
S3 1ER tire

Knicks Did Everything Well PRO CAGERS
ASA

As Celtics Tumbled, 123-91
Bob»

|Coro(lr>o 
Ktntucky 
Virginio 
Now York

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Name 
anything you want to name 
about the game of basketball— 
they did it well,” said Boston 
captain John Havlicek shortly 
after his Celtics were drubbed 
by the New York Knicks 123-91 
Tuesday nig^t.

The Knicks were at the top of 
their game, constantly pressur
ing the Celtics on defense and 
hitting their outside shots on of
fense. They te'oke the contest 
open by scoring 18 straight 
points during the first half, 
then put it away with a 44-pOint 
fourth quarter.

By winning. New York cut 
Boston’s lead in the National 
Basketball Association’s Atlan 
tic Division race to three

spite a painful inflammation in 
his right knee, sank juft four of 
21 field goal attempts and was 
limited to 11 points by Brad
ley’s constant hounding and the 
Knicks’ alert team defense.

Boston Coach Toirmy Hein- 
sohn put it succinctly: “They 
just beat us, that’s all.”

In other NBA games, Detroit 
defeated Golden State 114-100, 
Houston beat Buffalo 112-105, 
Baltimore edged Cleveland 99- 
96, Atlanta .«squeezed by>Seattle 
131-130, Chicago beat Portland 
125-110 and Kansas City-Omaha

games.
“We played good, aggressive 

defense,” declared the Knicks’ 
Dave DeBusschere, who scored 
eight of those 18 points as New 
York jumped in front 40-19.

“’They had >a real frustrating 
evening,” DoBus.schere said.i 
“They tried to fast break—and 
we were back on defense to 
stop 'em. Bill Bradley did a, 
great job stopping Havlicek,! 
one of Bill’s better games.” i 
'Havlicek, who’s playing de-i

Handbollers Eye 
N a ti^ 'fio l T o u r n e y
AU.STIN — Two Big Spring 

payers, Tito Arencibia and Lt. 
Ron Risenberg of Webb AFB, 
will be con.peting hi the 
National Handball Tournament 
at the Unii’ersity of Texas this 
week and the next.

Rl.*ienberg’s first match will 
be Saturday, while Arencibia 
won’t play until Sunday or 
Monday. Action runk through 
next Sunday’s finals.

upended Los Angeles 107-103 
In the night’s only American 

Basketball Association clash, 
Utah beat Kentucky 103-97.

The Knicks had a balanced 
scoring attack, with Frazier
and Phil Jackson being the top son oitoe at inoiona
men with 20 apiece. Jackson 
scored 16 of his points in the 
final period, when both coaches 
emptied their benches. Bradley 
tallied 17, DeBusschere 16, Jer
ry Lucas IS, Earl Monroe 13 
and Dean Meminger 10.

For Boston, Don Chaney was 
high man with 18 points. Dave 
Cowens added 15 points and 
hauled down a game-high 17 
rebounds.

It was New York’s third con
secutive victory over Boston 
and fourth triumph in six meet
ings this season. Do the Knicks 
think they can catch the Pelt- 
ics?

"They’ve got a lot of games 
to lo.se yet in order to make

Ulati 
Indlono 
Dtnvcr 
Dallas 
San Diego

WON

W L  Ret. G«
47 2« .710 —
44 2S .63« 4W 
33 37 .5 »  14 
2S 44 .362 74 22 44 .334 36</S
43 24 .642 —
3» 30 .S6S S 37 30 .SS2 6 
24 41 .360 10
21 45 .313 21WTUESDAY'S DAMEUtah 103. Kentucky 07 

Only gome scttoduled
W EDNESDAY'S GAMES MtmpMs 0» Now York 

Carolina at Otnvtr

P d . OB 
.000 —  

SI 10 .73» 3
10 47 .200 33W

Virginia at Ktntucky 
Only gomts schoduled

THURSDAY'S GAME Dollot ol Utah 
Only gomt ictwcluled 

NBA
Eostorn ConltraiKa 

Atlantic Divlston 
W L

Boston 52 13
Now York 
Butlolo
Ptillodotphla I  60 .110 4SWCm IrN Division
Boltlmoro 42 23 .646
Atlonlo 37 30 .552 6
Houston r  40 .403 16
dovtlam l 24 42 .364 lOW

WtsMrn ConUronco 
AMOwtil Division 

Milwaukee M 22 .676 —Chicago 43 23 AS2 2
Detroit 31 35 .470 14
K.C.-Omoha 32 30 .4S1 15VS

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 40 I I  .731 —
Golden Slot« 40 3» .606 OVi
Phoenix 32 35 .471 17
Seattle 21 40 .304 20
Portland 16 51 .230 »

TU ESD AY*! G A M »ItsHouston 112, Buffale 
New York 123, Boston 01 
Allanto 131, SeoHIo 130 
Boltlmoro 00, Clevotond 05this game worthwhile,” ob- 

spr\'«l Liica.s, noting that Bos-;fJi?2. l2  AngN« 100________ .ify-
ton still holds a five-game lead'f>'''̂ ‘̂w  eortiond no
in the lo.*Ls column.

‘T d rather we didn’t beat 
them so badly,” said Frazier. 
“They’ll be all psyched up next 
lime.”

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Golden Stott of Boston 
Boltlmerc ot Phtlodolptilo 
Sootllo at Mllwaukts 
Konsos Clty-Omoho at Phosnix 
Only gomos schodulodTHURSDAY'S GAA«. 
New York at Mllwoukoa 
Only gamo schedultd
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Deep** Domed

UM BRELLAS
• The la test thing 
in rain gear.

»Clear vinyl, trimmed 
with black, white, 
navy or red.

UmH 1 pw  customef « 
at this pried.
Additional *3D8 aach.

If we should sell out of this Nsm. w s will 
losut t  -rsInelMck'' tor futuro ddOvory at 
Ih t advtrtisad prica. *

Firestone

Engine Tune-Up

LNew AC ape* plogs
2. New Delco pointa
3. New Delco oondeneer
4. New Delco rotor
5. A d just tim ing
6. A djust ca/buretor
7. Chedc genentor

< 2 4 ^ 5

PHONE TODAY 
FOIL

APPOINTMENT
10-POtNTIMKEOVERim
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3 Ways To Charge

Sfora Managor. 
Dannny Kirkpatrick 507 E. 3rd Dial

267.5564
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Sands Storms 
Regionals

LEVELLAND Sands' 
tangs overcame the early 
here Tuesday night wl 
Meadow (5-S9 ror Class B bi
district hoiuYs and a  spot in 
this weekend’s regional touma- 
.ment.

Frosty Floyd, the Ponies’ 
outstanding freshman, scored M 
points and grabbed 16 rebounds 
to |«ce Sob Davis’ team to its 
25th victory against six losses 
The Mustshga will be among 
eight teams competing for the 
Region 1-B title this weehend in 
Levelland, and face Redley at 
8:90 p.m. Friday in the first 
game.

Both teams were cold in the 
first period, and neither team 
was aUe to mark until Meadow

Tors Tackle 
Waco School

onAUSTIN — Lamesa takes 
Waco Jefferson-Moorc Friday at 
8:10 p.m. in first round action 
at the State Class AAA 
b a s k e t b a l l  tournament in 
Gregory Gym.

Lomfview Pinetree and Rock- 
port-Fulton clash in the other 
AAA semifinal game, finals aie 
set for 2:05 pan. Saturday.

Lamesa, 264 on the year 
earned the state berth by 
toppling nreviously unbeaten 
LeveOand 4145 in regional meet 
finals, avenging a hair of 
earlier losses to the Lobos. The 
Dlst. S-AAA champs brushed 
aside Bnrkbunett ^ 5 7  in the 
opener.

Here are the pairings for the 
first part of the Boy’s state 
basketball playoffs this Friday 
and Saturday ki Austin:

Friday
Grand Saline vs. Morton, 2A, 

2:90 p.m.
San Augustine vs. Mathis 2A,

4 p.m.
Longview Pinetree vs. Bock- 

port Rockport-Fulton, SA, 7 p.m
Waco Jefferson-Moore vs. 

Lamesa, 9A, 8:80 p.m.
Satarday

Petrolia vs. Fritch Sanford- 
Fritch. lA. 8:80 a m.

Kannard vs. Snook, lA. 10 
a.m.

Class 3A championship, 2:05 
p.m.

Claas 2A champioaship, 7 pan.
Qaas lA championship, 8:90 

p.m.

hit a basket almost four 
t t^ m io u te s  into the contest 

Meadow led at the end of the 
quarter 12-0 before the Ponies 
w «e able to get their 
together, and Sands held a ^ !  
advantage at tlK intermissloti. 

Danny Coldlron, who ran Into

a' I 'trouWe early and played 
y a little over a quarter, did 

most of ids damage In the third 
period as Sands ran to a 5Q-;4I 
edge. Coldiron, a 0-4 jnniori 
blocked seven shots and scored 
10 points.

Meadow cut the Sands ad
vantage to three points with leas 
than two minutes ta  play, but' 
Floyd hit a pair of free throws 
in the final minute to help pad 
the score.

Helping Floyd and Coldlron M 
the scoring column were David 
Barnes with 12 points and Ricky 
Hughes with eight. Davis also 
had praise for Hughes’ ball- 
handling as he helped crack 
Meadow’s game-long full court 
iress.

For Meadow, Rodriquez was 
high with 19 points and White 
W ' M - . . ,  .  .  „

yt*¡ Oamv caMkwi

UeyO 104; WInford 1-2.4 
Total« IH M ». .  _softa* » gMoodow n  M

CO LLEG E  
CA G E SCORES

BA tT
Colgota 7t, W. Ltawonc Army 44. Satan SI 
Sdftalk ICO. L oÍMíH W . I

«1

prtiMi 7l iwdUta«. . . »1.*1, DMünaon S4

_____ ,  IwSw MWVM W£SÄ.*vnsa:.*.ta^«,oT
CenrMcMaS W,
G«o. WWInB*»n Oowiotawn. D .C

»  -LIvtaoMon 71, Jadaonrlll« 77
jL S M  a  fchÜTS*”  ”JOCmMÊn Hb

Big Sfîring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 28, 1973 7-0

Typical SWC Thriller 
Wins Crown For Tech

S r  t in  Am eHtaS V rw i
All hail Texas Tech—kings of 

the Southwest Conference bas- 
katbaH race and masters of the 
dtffltanger.

The Red Raiders, thanks to 
baR-thleving guard Richard 
little, cUnched the title 64-63 
TSiesday night Dver Arkansas in

■^e
'rai

typiwnli
he one-point victory was so 
ioal oi the Tech seison in

I'a j retteviUe. 
he one-p< 
ioal oi tl
ch the Red Raiders cap

tured three games in overtime.
I really feel drained right 

now, but I’m happy,” said Tech 
Coach Gerald Myers, who was 

vdth

Davidson said, ’’Little did as 78-75 and Texas cihshed Texas
fine a defensive job on Terry in 
the secmid half as is humanly 
possible.”

Arkansas Coach Lanny Van 
Ehnan said, “I'm  not sure that 
we ever did enough to stop him 
(Little). He was a crucial fac 
tor in tonight’s outcome.”

Van Eman said of *rech, ’’] 
don’t ,  think I’ve seen a team 
this year that has their pa
tience in moving the ball to 
find a shot. I tlmik Tech feels 
very fortunate to get out of 
here alive, and 1 also think that 
they’ll r^reaent the Southwest

dumped along with assistant the NCAA pl»-
Gem-ge Davidson Ln thè shOWfeT “  « 7
3fl6r  th8 Sâm6 T6ch hsd 3 lot w hcärt

(AA WlMCVHOTO)
NO YOU DONT’—ira Terntfl of SMu'folds his arms around the ban to keep from being 
hawked by Jeff Overhouse of Texas AAM Tuesday night ta College Station. AAM won, 78-75.

game
Little, who made four second 

half layups after strapping the 
ball from unwary Razorbacks, 
said, “ We take them all down 
to the wire like this it seems.”

Little did a superb job of 
holding the SWC’s leading 
scorer, Martin Terry, in check.

Terry, who sc<»wd 24 points, 
said “Rich Little is the best de
fensive player I’ve faced since 
I’ve been here at Arkansas.

Tech, now 114, has a fat 
three-gatrte lead with <uily Sat
urday afternoo.n’i  game in Lub
bock against Baj^or on 
achedule.

Christian 89-69.
Tech reded off 10 staight 

points in the second half as 
Little ran wild but Arkansas 
still had a chance to save the 
gajTie. Trailing 6442, Dean Tol- 
son went to m  free throw line 
v0th 33 seconds to play on a 
one-and-one situation. He made 
(he first free throw but missed 
the second. Jody Bass got the 
rebound and missed.

The Red Raiders grabbed the 
ball and that was the game. 
Little finished with 18 points.

Arkansas, Baylor and Texas 
A&M were tied tor second 
place with 8-5 records after 
Tuesday night’s action.

J o ry  Ahait sewed 26 points, 
includhig a clutch basket in the 
final minute to pace Baylor 
over Rice. It was the final 

the! home game for Baylor Coach 
Bill Menefee, who retires at the

The Red Raiders play in the end of the current season, 
first-round NCAA Midwest Re- Senior Mario Brown scored 24

gonal game at Wichita State'points as the Aggies outlasted 
niversny March 16. ISMU. Brown’s last field g^al
In other SWC action, Baylor with 2:03 left put AlcM ahead to

shaved Rice 72-71, Texas AAM 
drummed Southern .Methodist

stay 75-74. SI 
SWC (day.

lU Is now 74 in

OM« u. w.
Mimun WkiMta p.

M IDW IST tandV '
CMctafMll àX  fcAtar

Am vlcon TV
IWnol« CM. 7b lurM ta 72 _

_  _ IB .
Wll MU— AtW

jss za ^NM* Mtatao* U . « b  WMI T nn
•aytar 71 .* •«  71.MUI w aiT
W. Montana 77, CarraU, Mont. TV

Free Throws Help 
Buffs By Hornets
ROBERT LEE — V te  Fbcsan 

Buffaloes put on a display of 
tre t throw marttsmaastaD in tha 
final qaarter here 
n l^ t  to defeat the Irion County 
Hornets of Meitzoo In Class B 
bi-district action.

Coach George White’s Buffs 
now head ino the RegioB I-B 
tournament in Levellaad’s Soedi 
Plains College Dome, metalBg 
Channing in the 8 p.m. opener.

Fbraaa. now 20-1, lad through 
most of the game, laduding a 
27-21 advmtage at halftime and 
a nttTOw 4442 lead at the end 
of three quarters.

The Hornfts overtook the 
Buffs wlh just over five 
miantes remataiag, but then hit 
fool trooble,and It itenmroDed.

FOrsan scored 28 points In the 
f o ^  quarter, nod 21 came on 
fTM throws. David Crooks hit 
nln4 of his 11 la the last period 
and Rudy Holgoln netted eight 
of his 12 as the Buffs put the 
game away.

Over-all, the Buffaloes hit 21 
of 82 attempts from the line 

cent
Who w u  12 of 12

_______ Hne, led the Forsan
effott with 14 points sad Crooks

eOKSAM MV) -  Mtay HMguInM -]; OavW Craata
4 - H - .. ,----- ------- -- ------ ---------l-A t Tata»«

anîàilay M-i:
MUM M aifA» I 

MB HtaMay

Sriœm’îa'BRViv;
vital 8-7I7. 

irtáfT Caanty

Set 
Cage Meet
Tha Big Spring Chritans will 

sponsor their second annual 
Gr»Y Baskatball Tournaitient 
Friday and Satarday at the 
Howard County gym.

Eight fifth and sixth grade 
teams will compete in the 
benefit tourney, which gets 
under why at 5 p.m. Friday 
when the Rockets and Bears 
collide. The Mustangs and 
Steers foUow at 6 p.m., the 
Lumberjacks try the ¡Stars at 
7 p.m. and the defMidli^ 
champion Panthers meet ' the 
Coogars in the 8 p.m. finale.

Amnlsslon to tha noeet is 25 
ceok for chUdrea and SO cents 
for'idults- Proceeds go toward 
providing shoes . for under 
privileged children.

Saturfay’s second round in 
the single elimlnation-consola- 
tloo tournament gets under wav 
at 8 a.m. 'Hie consolation ftnau 
win begin at 8 p.m., followed 
by the third place gan^ at 7 
p.m. The championship finals 
are set for 8 p.m.

and Mike Murphy added 19 
apiece. White also had praiN 
for D«vM Moreno, a 54 guard, 
for hli defensive efforts.

For the Hornets, Wesley 
Jagers hit 17 points, Jimmy 
BaUey managed 16 and Lea 
Noelke added 13.•  « V

II r  M w V n «  S7

Volleyball Unit 
Throttles Lee

MIDLAND — The Big Spring 
High School gbls volh^ball 
team avenged two defeats at 
the hands Of Midland Lee 
Tuesday, raHyln| for a 12-14, 
1 5 - 6 ,  15-10 Dist. 5-AAAA
tiiumplL

With the win the Steer vol
leyball unit is 94 in league play 
while Lee sllpe to 2-1. Over-all, 
the Big Springers own 11 wins 
against the two prevlons losses 
to Lee, both ffl toarnameot 
action.

L tü d »  Trevino was high point 
server in the vlctoiy, with 
Cynthte Dwmis, Lion P ^  and
Leslie Jonee at the net. *

The Big Spring junior varsity 
fell to the Lee JVt 194,154.

Next action for the locals 
is bene Friday with Abilene, 
with the junior varsity game 
set to get under way at 1:90 
p.m. and the varsity bout set 
for 7:90 p.m.

•  * «
W7S VObbeVBALb «CMSDUI.S 

Morch 2—AMItn* Ceoptr Ttar*.
March ♦—Snyder Th«rv.Morta blS-NaC ~
Mtarta I I  4WI>na __ _. ___
M w ta iS-4rooa Ittarv Ktan-dW ricl).

*-Soyd«r Th«rv. 
b lS-M CJC  tayrnamant.
I I  AWtana 1 ^  M r«. IS -cn m « Ih irv  (rpta-dWr 
m  Midtand Hlfh 1W «. 

jnaren  n  MIdItad Lta  Hvr«. 
Mdrta W—AMtan* CeW«r Tlwr«. » 
Tharta W lwyd«f H«r*.

Cascade Claims 
Yachting Honors

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 
Jerry MUgram’s cat-rigged 
ketch Cascade has won the 
Southern Ocean Racing Confer- 
nce’s Miami-NaMtu yacht 
race.w ith the rest corrected 
time in the 119-boat fleet

SAVE
» 3

IN PAIRS

R Ea 7.50 EA. IN PAIRS 
TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOCKS-SALE PRICED!

lA. IN 
PAIRS

LOW COST INSTALLATION A VA ILA BLE

\

POLY TRACK CUSHION RIDE 
OUR FINEST NON-BELTED TIRE

•  Popular 4 -ply polyo';.t>r 
cord body for tho confort- 
a b l e  r i de you /vdi f ,

__  strength you need
/ V \ 0 ( V T 0 ^ / V ^ Y  .  a g g r e s s i v e

H ■ tread provides cii r,d-
^  able traction

Y O U
S A V E 8 TO 13

SPECIAL BUYI 30-MO. 
GUARANTEED BATTERY

88Provld«! good low- 
cost starting power. 
Polypropyione cose. 
Sizes 22F, 24, 24F.

ncH.

50-MDNTH GUARANTEED BATTERY GIVES 
QUICK STARTS AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Up to 393 cold crank- REG. 0 ^ 8 8  
Ing amps. Sires to fit 
most U.S. cars.
WARDS 60-MONTH GUARANTEED BATTERY 
STARTS YOUR CAR WITH POWER TO SPARE
Up to 416 cold crook
ing amps, sizes to-Nt 
most U.S. cars.

BAHERIES INSTALLED FREE

REG.
34rH
E xeq.

l88
fXCH.

TUBBXSS 
BU CKW A a  
_  SIZE ^

REG. 
PRICE ' 
IACH«

S A if
P IK S  1 
EACH*

F I0 t
M 7 .
BACH

6.50-13 $29 20.33 1.75
E78-14^

(7.35-14)' $30 21.33 2.24
F78-14t

(7.75-14) . $34 22.66 2 3 9
G78-14^ 
(8.25-14) • $37 24.66 2.56
078-15^
(8.25-15) $37 24.66 2.63

H78-15^
(8.55-15) $40 26.66 2.81
•With tradv-tn off cor.  ̂ ¥dii»>wcill $3 wore eoch.

MONEY MAKER
FOR CAMPBIS, PANaS, 
PICK4JPS AND VANS

If you drive more than a car you 
need more of a tire. Money 
Maker it specioily designed to 
provide your vehicie with the 
added support it needs vrhen 
cornering with a fuii iood.

TUBE-TYPE WARDS PIUS
BIACKWAU LOW PRICE F.l.T.

SIZE EACH* EACH
6.70-13’ 2 8 .8 5 2.44 -
7.00-15’ 3 7 .8 5 2.84
6.50-16’ .  3 0 .4 5 2.61
7.00-16’ 3 8 .2 0 3.00
7.50-16” 4 9 .2 5 3.69

’6-ply ratinp. ” 6-ply rating.
•And lrad*-in tira off yo«r vehicle -

V ff
FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD 

RUNABOUT

FAST, nts MOUNTING

SM AU  CARS
6 .0 0 -1 3  TUBELESS BLACK- 
W A U  PIUS 1.61 F.E.T. AND 
TRADE-IN TIRE
M BNUM CARS
7 .7 5 -1 4 , 8 .3 5 -1 4 , 7 .7 5 -1 5  
TUBELESS BLACKWALL PLUS 
2 .1 2 T 0 2 .2 9 F .E .T .,T R A D E
LARGER CARS
8 .5 5 - 1 4  TUBELESS B LA C K - 
W A U  PLUS 2 .46  F X T . AND  
TRADE-iN TIRE

lA /A RD S
PHONi 2474S71

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW STORE HOURS: 
10-8 weekdays 
10-6 Saturdays

\
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
ewMrsI dntNlcviwn «M xMHciay wMli M* clottMiraiXn» liti-
•d MHiwitoMy wider Mdi.
RKAL PESTATE ............  A
RKNTAI^ /.....................  B
ANNODNCKMKNTS ...... C
BUSINESS Ul*niR..........U
BUSINESS SERVICES .. B
KMPMIYMENT ............ F
INSTRUCTION ...............  «
FINANCIAL ..............   II
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... J 
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE ............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMUfCilUve iNscrUoiis
(Be tore !• cewit namw addicu ami ahent iwnWer H kichirtad Ml yeur ad.)

1 da* ................. II4S—lie  wMu
1 day* ................... lO - U c  WMd3 dan ................... 3.I5-31C ward
4 dan ...............   14*-*4c WMd5 days ................... 4.14-Mc ajard
dlB a ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FRRB

ornar Claulflad m iai Uaan Reauatl.
. ERRORS

PItaM aatw* a i al an* errar» M anca. Wa caanal ka ra»pan>Wla tor 
errar» >a*and Mw flr»l da*.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS •

If *aor ad to canwRad featora eialt»  
lien. **a are charted aal* tor actoal 
nunWar al dan R raa.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Par WMlida* adWIaa *:«4 a.m. Sanw Day Under CtoaaMicatlan 
Tea Lato Ta da»»H*: H:3d a.m.
CiMtified Adv. D*pl. 

CloMd Saturdays
Par Saada* adWiaa l  pjn. PrMa*

POLICY UNDIR ■MPLOVMCNT a c t
The HaraH «m s nM knasNaaly ae- 
can Help IMnlad A«» m ale dicala

«sas The Parato toisarlatl*

H onst»  tllR  SVI.E A ZiHOUSK» FOR .SAI.E A-J
FOR SALE or laasa; 3 badioom, brlcli THREE SEDROOM, brick, 1M bolli». 1302 Morrl»on Drive, W> yeoi» pn* outIfuHy corpelad, CoHaga Pork. Coll 353- an old loon, will carry pori of aquily.Ì4073 for more Milorniallon.
Coll owner 263 0331.

Stottoa to
Mara tola aw* bo M nsssa s
Olltes to Iba « J .

sa aps b tob AabMat AO.

t l La-

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y  
1204 P e n n sy lv a n ia  

263-0501 263-3872
A fte r 5 :00  & W eekends, 

267-501»
MULBERRY ST. — NIcs 2 bdrm house, crptd, tnci oar, fried bkyd, ttSOO.M ITTEL 3T — 4 bdrmt, 2 bih», opt, drps, bosamant. Eq buy, pmt» 3100 mo. GARDEN CITY HWY -  320 a trn , 7 rm house, good woter, soma cultivation. 
133,600, torms.EAST OF TOWN — oil or port of 10 ocros. i Plenty water ovollobla. I
Ctiorla» Hont Jkn Field»

FOR SALE: 2 bodroom home and oport.Tienls, reck vonuro, oil furnished. SWOO. Coll 2674790 oflar 5;00 p.m.

DENNIS THE MENACE

FOR SALE — House, tplal electric, carport, lots of storage, storm windows, doors, owner retiring, 622 Caylor. Coll 
263-2273.

W . J .  S H E P P A R D  k

1417 W ood 267-2991
R e n ta ls  —  A p p ra isa ls

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L K A 2IIOUSES FOR SALE A-2
cDONALD REALTY
611 Mata M -7 I1 S

Homo 36740*7. 363-4035 Equal Moasint Opaarlunlly
F H A  A R E A  ^ O K E R  

K m U Is — V A  k  F H A  R ep «s 
WE NEED LISTINGS

•;twood

bio SPRINOIS OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

CALL US ABOLT HIGHLAND 
SOUTH PROPERTY3 BR, 3 BIh, PmH under S120 due to low Inf loon. Gar, Fnc, to dn pmt. Botlor hurry I

COLLEGE PARK
under S24400, 3 BR, 2 Bth, Brk, DM 
cor, tirg, firepi, tned yd.

TREE-SHADED HIDEAWAY
2 BR Ponotod Throughout, carport, tier house 1 acre. In dly limits, pork like salting, modest prtca 311400.
NO CITY TAXES
Lrg. Irg 3 BR. 1 Bih. East of City. Hjm  nv rm B tom oroo, plus Mg kit «tin bll-lns, fuhy erpM, fned, Coahoma Sch dtot. Surprsing to mo pymis.

HIGH SCHOOL AREA
4 Br, tWJOa 3 Wh.
PEIM Y MARSHALL ................... 367474S
ELLEN  EZZELL .........................  367-7IE5
OORDON MYRICK ........................31314

I56.N DOWN
plut small closing cost. Pmts under 375,
2 BR, cpid, freshly rsmeds lad.
PARKHILL
Newly rodocoratad, tiraploca, tpoelout 
rooms. SB,*50. Prkod lets than appraisal.
SILVER HFXLS
3 BR, t Bih, brk hams, plus ocraoga tor 
lha horse. Over S3040C.
SOUTH OF FORSAN
I I  Acre Plots 3351 por ocra, goad oroo 
water, lam s. moMla homaa occaptod.
WILLIAM NURTIN ...................... I63-S750
CECILIA ADAMS ...S ................... 36I4H1
JANE WATSON ...........................  3636136

- M l
THREE BEDROOM. Ito both. lOwndiY im, large lot ond planty cl «toda 
trees, 4000 Connolly. Coll 363463L

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

EXTRA NICE 4 bdrm, IVi bhit, Hv rm, 
gnM dnvdan rm, erpM, ined.
CLOBE-IN Erk, 3 bdrm,' 1W Mh, ap i, fned w/hg shop Mdg.
OLOEE HOUSE — 3 bdrm, 1 bih w/3 
rms fum rantol.
FOEL|M , 7 to4t w/1 bdrm bpaw.
KENTtbOOD ER K -a bdrm. Ito bths, kll- 
dln-dtn comb, crptd, gas bit bw, low oo- 
ulty, low orni». ,
LABE CAEIM-dmall funUthod, Colorado City Lobo U t .  Asaumo small Loon.
DOEIt PA R LEY  .........................  3634714
JUNE LOVIN« .........................  36341
LORETTA PEACH ......................  3 0 4

16B ACRES IN culfivatlon, WHI «vindmill, $250 on ocra. I

FOR SALE — 153 Acrm Of loML 12 mltoa an (M l Raula. Call 3SM751 ador 5:00 waikdoys, ar anyhma wsakaisda.

Âsk Ate. WitSQN IF He eor 1HBMe5SA6E 
1 SENT HM MflTH My RASHUeHr I*

KM'SKH HIR SALK A I HOUSES FOR SALE T i

REAL ESTATE
HUUSKB PUR SALK
HOUSE FOR Salt: 2 dan ond dbdng room 3311 AaBam dr 00« 36341

3aa al

BY — S«3 thraaOWNER—  aam. Ito balbt. garaow canarm imm, 
Olr. totead frani and raor, l4a3S ptoto. 
WxlO Haraga buUdbtg. SUI. .meML 311400 batanea. S2S00 aquily. CaM attor 
410 p.m, 1M-7M7._________________________
MIMrtd ntcti
¡Te n TPIOOO BY Damar -  3 b4«rm»ñ 
2 botha. brick, «ratioca, centrai bM and olr. carpplad. drapaa. torna woWiar and dryar, dtohamahar, diapaaal, covarad 
palto, t s cabant pormant, 2631100.

Thraa

BY OWNER
wm, brMfc. Ito bolhs. cor
to ronge, aven, dtonwoshar.

H 9

2161 Scurry
N igM  ............
DN AMita .

SILVER HEELS
Dan, I  Flropls. wNh MtownlM POM, Boms A Corrato on S Acraa—2 amtar wMM.

KENTWOOD
4»rdm,
oof,
SMALL BUSINESSES
A variety at amoM buhtoataai 
iRflnO A lurroundtng area.

Oapartantty
2IS-2SI1
2IS6469
263-1473

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF IROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian BMg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 26L466S
Nl0 ils gnd waakands

Lee Hans —267-501» Virginia Tomer -  263-2118
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aageeen

HOUSES FOR SALF A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
l^ ik R D S  BOULEVARD, I  targa t iS  rooms with now oorpet, new ppird, new
Mumtoum tcrawts, ell dtoctrk Bullt-Int. Eautty required, 20-6101.

THE LATEST
luxwry In custom building» B decar. 1003 
I It at Wvtng — 1 ocra aatitog to SHvar 
salt. 3 Ira bdnhv Tft Mht *■ MqRiIr's Racm. All new and bnqutHul. CaH to tao,

QUIET STREET
ptootonf view — 3 bdrm brk. Crpid, 

amito■rg kn. 0MJ

Bar4-G. Saa ollar 4:33 ar 
1734 Purdue. CMI

3634476

EXCELLENT , 
INCOME PROPERTY

cabinets and ttowa. A gtod buy *t
WA.SH1NGTON PLACE

cnmplatotv ra-dona. 1 Irq bdrihs, pntd 
Itv rm, extra nka ktt B dm. Camor tat, anci gor. Ilia tanca. B I0JO0.
RELUCTANTLY

am ar aalNng MUs smb kopt home to Cpllagt Pbrk. Formal llv-dln, 3 hdrm. 2 
Mhs, ovaraltad dan with firapl. Eire Ml- Ins. ratrtoarater, washer, dryrr B dish, 

aliar. Rotrlg air. Only 33I4M.

O n t l O ^ F o r A  " "

SMALL DOWN
2 hdrm heme an S. MontkMM. Furiv isttod. A real buy at M4O0.

SMART BUY
to 2 bdrm brk near Cdllaga — IVi Mhs. new crpt and point, nka fned yd — un- dar 312401.

YOU’LL BE IMPRESSED
whh roamv atagonca of this tioma m Porkhlll Nativa swfw. A t door entry la tormal IN4ln — ar sunken dan. Hot worm 

loanallnq B baomad caUtog. 3 bdrm, 2 
Mhs Ml atoc kn artih braohloat orao. Monv added faoturas. U 6.SOO.
62,511 EQUITY

Buys naM 3 bdrm brk an Atobn  ̂
Oaad crM — gtots doers to bg covered pMle. SI21 par mo
FIVE BEDROOMS

art hard to find. Wt hove one on the Boutoverd. 1 Mhs. tormM Hv, sop din, 
(huge pnM dsn, dM gpr. 132.500. Good

Im, IBIh. dan, tormM LE, crpt Ihrv- 
Ml tok cavarad pMto. oarOEe.

In Bki

I SETTLES ST.
3 bdrm. oomM turn, crptd, carport, strg. tned. Far Only $7m<
3 BEDROOM
Ito bttM, IvIy crpt, axtra nka, ctoon. 
Iroetiva yard, iwor shopping cantor.
FARMS k  RANCHES
From MAAcros to lOtAcrap. ttmo tort- 
•Ptod B Improved, aema unlmpravad.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
BqpM Haas»

ELLEN  
CROSLANO 30 36«

BETHMOREN307310
Waatem Auto

AsaocIMb 
30 4BII

•  011 JMsnsan—Owner aul M .toa 
wants to sail 3 Iwiitas. 4 living units.

A2
BY OWNER t

Thraa badream, «an, 1 BpRi, anctoaad par.
torga bockypr« tonca«. putomMk 

waMwr4ryar. ratr lBarptor-Waagar cHitot 
Han. gpa range, king alia Ba«rasm tutta,

263-2778

\Kli r>(M )

FARM to knelt Cammuntty. Mk ocras! oh to cuHIvMton, owners mtoarM and i tooting (1M<ts go to buyer. Coed well 
tw haute uaoga Murry batora IMs one M
R S g e  HOUSE—dM gor. 2 lum opts,' 
houaa B 1 oM praaanito rtntod. Renting'

r iantlM 0235 per me. Totot prka SIOJI0.STCHTY 4 AFT MOUSE-3 opts turn, 
llvt In lorop PawwsIMrs aM B rantoH 
win "tore Ihon mnka monthly pmts. TMM 5 A C R E S , 2 W E L L S  P L U S
• ^ A L L M A R Y  F . V A U G H A N . | ^ 5 ít o ,í^ r 5 r w r iM % n ?

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Loncoster

263-2322
367 1M7

MARY SUTER
267-M I» « r 2a-293S

INI LaEcastCr

d ì

Gtaâ k  D e e  Rtemofldi — R n.: 263 3248
PObM Hbpaini OppMhmWy

COLLEGE PARK HOME
lomadi brk trim an cornar tot. 4 bdrmt Bhll-in din, IV; btha. oipl, drya. Eq buy B

kll B den, Mn space In kll. OM gor,' 501 ma pmts. 
born, butt baas SJ5400. IM M A C  R R K  T R IM  H O M F.

187 P M T S , Y F .S . A N D  I 4 rms, 3 bth, Ivly crpt(B 4 hdrm» ar
o lat ,'Tiora: ütoartM atoe Mt-M kll. 2 B dan. Ined tor axbo prNacv. Aa- new vtoyf tteor IhM nevar rtoads wax- turna FHA toon, 39t ma. Roa Ira. Extra nka Mh, crpi, drpa. To-| dawn pmt.
toT S10.7» CANYON VIEW

NaM, Uaon, 1 bdrm B dan rhaartul Hv-dbi rm w. privacy 
drpa, aniay Irg povad pMto 

__  boga «loda beat, S12433.

. 1 ■ ' i ò  •
EgoM Haattog Ladammlty

R K Æ W iTAIK
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2SD7
SPACOUS M Hv 
blht.
dar ground sprktktor

GROUNDS-Aboc brfc, farm Mv rm, 3 bdrrcantototoly crpt B 
atoc Mt-lna, utly. ar lyt. gnwtg.

1 «ralts. MW- ratrtg ab, dM

SI0.70I
A UNIQUE BRICK

wtlh partonMtty B chorm, calltog-to-i 
floor winctowv Lvly vkw M B Spring 
B rMHng MHs, 34/M )S. Eo buy.' 

SUI

FORSAN OIST—3 bg bdrm. nkb kll, 
coblnMs gotorb,. utty rm, abig gdr. workaliep, on 95 icra. lig jil.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK-3 bdrm. 1 nka carnmk bth, artottly crpld. att ■ 
3I1JN tot, 392 ma, la Ini.
KENTWOOD—Brìi, tormM Hv rm, r» 
daivdinktl orao. Mi to a 'r. aarna erpi, 
cent haatkaMtog, ttogto gw. 3tm  aq.
COLLEGE FARK — Erk, 2 bdrm ohd dan. 
Ito blha. ampia cab. B ttoroga spoes. 
cavarbd patto, nka shrubbery, fltM B
OOROTNV NARLAND .............. 104M0L O n E  DENTON ......................  1634600MARZBB HURraitT ....................  3634401
•6ARY FOREMAN VAU0NJU6 . .  304UB

UOUS9» FOR SAME A4L00GES
KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS, 1 bdiht. brick. OMogi, toncbd, built Int,^ low poyrrMnts equity buy. CMI 304101 ar S ^U .

FARMS *  RANCHES A-S
wllhEoM

:M Cotorodo City on IS 30 and 2 mflaa north. Coll (915) 72H27Ì. Cotonode City.
ACSEAGÈ: SALE-LEASE A-6

FOR SALE -  One hMf ocra, IS 30 Eoat, 30x40 tile bulldira. Fhena 204064.

RENTALS B

SEVERAL ONE and Two bodroom heuaaa and svartmants. CoN 30-0371

C-IHELP WANTED. iNMtale

Í Thursday,
STATED MEETING B 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F.ovary 1st pnd 3rd -------I 7:30 p,m. Visitor« wakema.' Noa( Hull, W.M.H. U ROnay, Sac. 
31st ond Lapcatlar

STATED MeETING^Ejjf
OhoMer No. ITS R 
Thuradoy ooeh mom 
p.m.

Wright Vkkars, H.F. 
Ervin Oonlal, Sac.

0:00

WANTED LVN‘S
7:10 to 3:00 B 11:10 to 7:00 

Shills avMlabla 
Opportunity Emptoymont. Contact i.'Mrs. 
Mptotwy, Mtountoin Vtow Lodge, Inc., 1600 
Virginia. An E r m i Opportuntty Eiratoyar.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondarv Mb. -

, iTt. ^  *6on*Y rr*?!?*4lh HAoadbv, aoeh month. VI*. 
Hon Wakoma.

Albad TWwall, E .Ç  WHidrd SuMIvon. E tc

Mature areman Ihtofoatad In abmbig ip- 
PbftoREy and wllNna to warn. troM ni 
proYldad tor furthar bitormotlon caH oaL 
tact or wrltp:

Oorottij^E. Crptt, MÓr.

SPECIAL N0T1C1<S C-2
b e f o r e
Insurance Agency 
6164.

YOU tuy M rtnaw your 
•s Co^~ga, |71| Main Sbaet. 36̂

CLEÄN RUGS, Ilk* new, so
do with »"to LMbP. " S L s  Stof# Shomooear, $1.00. WocRars Store.

aaay to Etoebk

w atgh
THISSPACE

FHA prapMtIat ora pllarad tor tola to 
quMiftod purehopon without ragord to 
lha prtjpactivq purdwaar’a rota, color, 
cratd or nMlonM origin.

o WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

•anafits ovMtobto. For Intorvlaw CHitacI 
lUrs. Mpcklln.

BIO SPRING NURSING INN 
363-7033

batPtoan 0:00 and 4:01 p-m.

WOULD YOU bq wUUng to V n^  1 hwra o day. S doys a woak tor 0007 Ptoota 
reply to Box E-770, core of the Big Spring HarMd.

N ICELY FURNISHED 2 badraom duplax. ruga, drspa«, haM. Mr, tanoad yard, 315. 
26̂ 7043 ar 30-7366.

P E R S O N A L _____________
PARENTS WITHOUT P o rt ly . Ohg^ 

or 30-5760._______________________

NEWLY DECORATED — 3 room fur- nithad duplax trltb wolar paid, marrtod 
oouMa MHy. AotNy 1310 Natan
N ICELY FURNISHED oaroga opprl-
mani. Idea ana m  two palpis, no pa4s.
ctoia to. IngMra 4M Runnats.
THREE R(XML ctaon lurntohadmani, bills pMd, ra pets. CMI M 411
Bau. *
NEWLY FAINTED — t  room oparlmant.
bUN PMd. CMI «74M I M Hughai Trodbig FoM.

toqulra

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Help tor pt'»0"Mit. unmarrtod obla. CMI 
or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

3300 HamphW Fart Warlh, Taxot 76110 
(AC 017) 9364306

FURN ISH ^ OR untom'sltad merits, ana to ttiraa badraems. MUs paid. 
360 up. Offkt haurs: 0 .«  • 6:00, 363-7111 SauWiland Apartmanls. Ab Baia Raad.
ONE BEDROOM ggortmant. coupla aniy, na pats. CoH 3 0 -m i
LOVELY
Brapfctoat naak, Ôarage, paroga. Ito pots. Apply M  Notan. 363-m.

FURNISHED 3 raom, Ba qiMtinanl, Mr candltlanad.

ONE BEDROOM duptox, m  Etovonlh 
ica, STB marMi, water pold. middto I persea pratarrad. gaao lacMIan — 
WMna cantor. CMI 104616. 1674W7 
bra 1:01 pjn. plaaaa._________________

FOR RENT — smoH uoraga upa rime 
fumWtod. 003 Waat lOttir rear. CMI 163- 1415 aNar 5:33 p-m.______________________

^ 'C A S T L E  Q
O

006 E . 3rd 3634401
WALLY k  CUFFA SLATE- 

268-6N1 •  26MN»
COLLEGE PARK-3 bPrm. Brk, I Mh, 

« baM. nka crpt Mi Uv rm, I 6or por 
w/stor, Ined B k y if IISJSO.
FURO UE-3 bdrm brk. I Mh, otk por 

Yitor, tned yd w/potto. Prkad Ild Jta  
New Loan AvMtabto.
MORRISON -  3 hdrm, IV5 bRit. brk. -part. Pmls 395 an 4V5S5. Eg buy.
HARVARD — ootrg b f bdrmt, 2 Mtia, 

mM Ito B dbi tmnm, bg anW don. 
M haM B rafrlg, atoe kit, bibbi 0/R, 
I corba ri. CaH ter opgt.

DUPLEXES
1 bsdraam oparlmanls — fumtahad ar un- 

Il — carpitod — garagi  — star«
COLLEGE PARK APTS. 

1512 Syctanoni 
267-7861

MHltory Wsleimi
REDUCED awttor toyt aaH, 3 bdrm, rock axtartor. bg roama. 4 acrat. SWJB0.
VERY
aciwM.

A T T R  B R K  T R IMe quoi HousHig Ouaa.iuMt» 4 -B D R M  . . .  619,500
ottr rad brk hema naor sch. Huge 

_  ^  L , .VA-A haolOtotor HraM la «mrm this IrgM E U  S fM M  D Im . etoc»tt-tn kH B tornito dan. Spoc Hv
lust blacks tram Mass SchoM wa have o rm w ^  rm near by. Privato, » a r.,X O T A L E L E C  B R K  nka nawly poMitod 3 bdrrr brk honw, 2 raced yd. .— . h,., tm - —■'Mht. toTrnTom l» tor ma orea, tow aq. W H Y  B E  C R A M P E D ? ? ? ?  ^  “  only 331 tra, haMI

home. 3 bdrms, 1W bttia.- New shag 
crM. nka kH and dan cambtnad. oM, S24I0 cosh B SH6 ira.

SHAFFER
e  -  B

0000 EQUITY—3 bdrm, crpt, obrpon, Inc, 
data to ImmocuMla Haort M Ma OMirch.
MOVE IN T(X3AY—4 b«rm, caraart, crai 
Ito rm B hoH. CMI tor datoltor
WEST Itti — I 
bg rma, carp

C»y apM.
Or Tkls
3 bdrm brk, 2 Mhs, bq crptd Ito rm. kH 
wtm btt-ln, oti gbr. pMlo, fned yd. Cheap 
ar ttwn rani. HURRY, can't lost tong.
Make Year Best Offer
For m» 3 bdrm oMar horra, good-slzad, 
Hv rm, country kll, 2 lot walking Mstooca 
to CMIaga Hit and CMtod Jr High. Will 
rant
Hoae + lacMiie
oldar 2 bdrm home iiaor Furr's, din rm, 
cMlor, wim d 1 room rantol tor •500.. 
>  wW rant. Saa by opM only, ra od-! 
droaa glvan.
Mobile Home Ptas I
<4 ocra Pf Mnd, MoMla homa N llxM ,,

rd condttton, bg crptd Hv rm, compitto.
turn, cute kH, 3 bdrm, good ctoaatt,' 

15,900.
Westeni HiDs Addlttaa

Ing B ate. Lrg rma B tpoca 
■ ■ crpt, driovrrsitad fum.U don't hova le Uva to crampad Mrs m thN ogr et sMW comfort, hugal Mnmac HiaMa 

bdrms, unlqua bth, 30 ft, don, utly, a tl'rsA D i/tJff f o c s i In alac kM. (JM gM B wk shop, V5 .x A « * 'n lL L  o L H  
with

onto 0JO,Ì

ocras covered with shade B butt I 
treat, stable tor pets, Sch hus neorl by. S2240C. _____

neM 3 bdrm, 2 tub bths. Panel den B
kit combined. Cornar lot, carport, strg. tned yd. $3 000 aq . . S103 prntt.

We hove 0 wMI kept 4 bdrm horra, bgldrpd Ihrutout, fned, singla carport
kH, 2 M........................Oh yes.crptd llv rm, Mg klL 2 ^  w/dra»»lra ROAD, 3V- ocra» wlh good syalln S orx, o il, ^ «noli ham. tonrMl All Ser

wHh wall OR M eertt to
I obits, storp house, 
for SI6400.
StnMI Aeraoga 
10 acro tram .

M wMar, small born,
SS500.
SMALL BRK HOTEL-11 rms, 2 bths, fur, .also lrg shop on grourxl floor—ranted.

JOY 47UDASN ..............................  2049M' This It good Income pr.oparly. SMIlng Mw
KAREN BRADLEY ......................  16249911 to bod haolth

CMI to

EO'tol Houslra Oppoitunitv
(Si 1981 SeErry

267 252»
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

363 2072
JEFF  PAINTER 

399 4725
NEAR JR. COLLEGE — 3 Irg bdrmi, 2O 0N  T PASS THIS UP I I 2 Extra torga 
en«s — era 0x13 ft, iro kit and dto mso bd. 14 x 31 seporMa dan. 14x21 kHchtn crptd. Hot wether B dryer conn, crptd B with bar, 14 ft M coMnM spoca. Alumi

num sMHng, naor Collaga Shoppira Center. Savaral peach B rwctorlna traes. Car- Dated B draped throughout.LOOKI LOOKI LOOK! — 6 bdrm, 2 bto, 
wood bumira fbapi, tots of sbg, total tiac, reb ok, cavarad pMIe, dM carport, 
water tottanar, urxitrground sprhiklar system crptd, drpd. ully rm wllh watertountMn.

W k o ' l  P e r  S e r v i< ^

“ " Á 5 T S 1 Í R Í > l g r "

’ T lE L iy S  PREMIER
Daotor Par Dayton Tbas 

Phaaa 204O14
3rd A BirdwEll

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

:̂aat̂ itata T r̂ Maattaalâ t Oâ nrt̂ ja 
MH Lometa Nwy. 161-1091

BOOKS
" * J O H nS s iSCHlK.S "

EoMts Mogotlnes—Cornks 
Buy—SaM-Troda 'Ettore your next frode tee 

0«r Eka MW Tl-TI Capytl0hH . . .  „  ,
not LoncoataT I

HI«!IW I 11 iR.|l,!|iE0'llM'rilWWEI1W‘;'
FARM SERVICES

S e p tic  T a n k —C e lla rs —  
W ater L in e s

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
C o ahom a Phone S94-4214 

O FFICE SUPPLY

iuiu tbdwali S611251BaoM Haosint Oopartonlty 
VA B M  EEPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION-Badullfut cuatam built, IW story, 3 bth brk horra. AH rms 
ax b f w/dropas. Shoq crptd orL pfika, 
bg cov pMIe w/dM got E  •  6. 
weed cbnit. Must tM in» era. ALAEAMA-EquHy buy, ttS mo clean, ottroc. 1 bodrm, brk, tned, nice.
StSb—Down and otturra toon on 3 bdrm, 1Vi bth. gor, near AAorcy SdwM.
OWNER will carry note on ctoon 2 bdrm<
1 bth. In 1900 Mk M Ntoln. vocanl. 
DONLEY—Two 3 bdrm brk hemes an 1 fnc tot. CroM. tots at ator, Nka.
CHOICE CO i^ ER C IA L PROPERTY-evaril V5 acre on E. 4lh, raoaenoMa.GOOD EUILOING SITE-N erih M towr 6 oertt, 3 water wMis. toed.RENT—1 bdrm, unf. duplex, $10 month.

KENTWOOO-tg. 3 bdrm. m  bRi, erg Mt to r/o. dan, IbtpMca, to ctoaatt. rM. 
Mr, cant. hbol. toed. MdY ■ t.W , Shb by oppt.

HOME PHONE . . .  . CLIP TEAGUE JUANITA CONWAY 
a. M. KEESE ........

367-5149
2634792 «7 2244 
«74325

D&C MARINE
‘3914 W. Hwy. 30, 6 lg Spring 

363- ■
Mtreury Motors

3601Johitson Motors

THOMAS TYPEWRITER B '  
OFFICE SUPPLY

»76621

T ¿Y  "WHO'S WHO'
Call 263-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Peges 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RIT2

H B J U U P 8 K X D O W N

JAIME MORALES
"'fiu -V B  Ra

NEAT-3 Bdrm, crpt, iwor 
Onty S0JIB.

I 1 Bdrm. M6 BNto, cffl, 
toed. Bargpbw MM.

600 DOWN — Ilka new, 1 Bdrm, crp Con Todoy.
ALL TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

506 E . 4th 
Uto Estto Kris Eraara

Housing
FHA B VA LKtlngt

«7 0366 '
9674657
3634563

[— Sendee — Repair 
See

Rotale — Dlaee — Heery

l.»EeÌE0til w IÌ.W.BB flí"""<"—»q|,s0E 
HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY

Frag Dbttvary-PkkoF i  
Fra i E stimala 

IM  Scarry 
367-3316 -TWtnmb■cmtumAp

M A SPECIAL HOUSE IN
_   ̂ n io h la n d  so u th
l i *  S !* o’®!?,?* *"•* Bbto'crpt oeca the rkh wood tones thrvtoul ttiN groctous 

*  Jf** \daslgnad for affkIancY B bawjto with Ml MNn* B qlty caMnMt. 
Poratod dan w/flraM, hr rm, dinrm, 3 bdrms, 214 bths. Mostar bdrm tutta kat 
Itsoom sitting roam w/ ttrapl. CMI tor onoppfl.
•eae*®  OUTI Tirad ot living Ml cromp- 
4̂ . up? Thtn taka a took M th» ipoc 3 bdrm home with a 30 It. dan over 1900 aq It In tiptop condttton. Onty 114« iplM prka.
i-a r^ T E A D E  tttot Bkkup, beet, or r 
for port aq m lhasa heusat. 2 or 3 Mlhemat on Irg lets In a nka area. Gtva us q CMI.
CREAM OF THE CEOFI TM» twma »  
omora Elg Spnng't «nest. 3 bdrms4 bths, tpoc pbnatod dtn w/tIraM. new crpt thrutout, ratrtg Mr, cant haM. Cavarad 
porch, pMto B grill lust woHMg tor 
summer. A good buy at t«4O0. 
KENTWOOD EBAWTY robdy tor you to 
move Into today. Rkh green thog crpt 
covers the llv rm B dan. 3 bdrm, 2 bths, oar, toncad yd Mva you planty ot room tor the tomlly. 00,14* letM.
THE eU lET OF COUNTEY LIVIN e It yours In Ihto Iviv 3 bdrm, 2Mh brk In 
Sand Springs. I acre with orchard and rlanty M room tor a gprdan IhN tprlno. Let us shew you today, SMJOO. 
QUALITY FU IS  ECONOMY In this 3 horra. Fonatod llv rm, crpt, cant 

. fned yd, new point In B pul. All tor only 31350 dn, 166 o me.
PEEFBCT SPOT ter « young family I» 
IMS Fork Hill beauty. QuIM straat, ctosa 
to pcheeL 2 bdmri, 1V5 bill, bg dan. Iv rm, tor din gratb dellcMtM kit w/bkR rm. 
Qlty throughteut 016460.

ENTf vihan you con own IhN 
>r Mly 12400 dn and low pmt bdrm, Irg llvg rm, ptanty M 

nka fned yd, gor. Vary ptaoMnl
nVfBvaWWffIMMO*

KENTWOOD
A PfB TM Ehp

1 «aff2 BafMonta 
AH c6oveniences 
UW JEast 2Stb

2T-M4 4 ____
Peo]^ oh DistlDctioB 

Live Elegantly At 
CCmONADO 

4KLLS APTS.
4 ( 1  A 0 Bslraim
T in  267-«M

Or Aogly to MOR. M AFT. «  
Mrs. Al0tw Marrlsan

C4
Inaurotka. Il prpvan to 
fklant «vork. con wark 
poaltton. No andWna an lab. JtopiyBox B 773, cara M I r  ‘  '

IF  YOU Drink — 
I l  yau wont to 
Anonymoua huQtoq

It's your busiMsa. stM, ft's AkohMkt 
u CaN ,367-0144____

I W ILL HM bt raspan»Ibi» far debts 
Incurrad Mr ar*y ana attwr than mysMt
R^M  T. (janean Jr.

iUSINESS OP.
l U L t U b l ' ^good auttol. CMI «0-710. 140 to S:I0,

attar S;10 «7406L

IF, YOU are interested in earn 
tag 61.666.10 per month part 
time With only |2,lll.06 to invest, 
faOy returnable, call COLL£CT, 
Mr. Vernon <216) 26S-1N1.

IUSINESS SERVICES
rerradaUng, raptlwg, Fgrmicb tile la- 
itottotton, Braodwati'b Cuatam W |-' «torte 407 Orugg.________ ________________

HALL APPLIANCIS. Lampo, k . a w a r s ,  smMI tornitura rap 
Whttohar's PIx-tt Ohop. 707 Abrams. 363- 1906.
TREE PRUNINO, traoi rarravad. driva-■ cIMg a ta r s r T a f g a c g f t .

MOVING — 
Head. «34547. NarthHOUSE 

Chartot Lotto.
E  U I L b  I N G ’HAAINTENAHCE Mid tonltorMt tarvtoa. CdE «1-1 '4:03 ond 10:10 p.m.
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 Waal llh  StraM. CMI Ray S. Votonclo. «7-2114. day M

E. Eltingir 
CUST06À BuU>E Omamantal Iran: Arc«

UNFURWBHEP APTS. M
TWO BEDROOM vntornlattod wiwimint, ratrtaaratdr. «rapai. coupla 

. oowa, gaa« tocolton, carpai. 
ra pats. Apt«* BoM MRt.
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
ONE BEDROOM tomtahad beuaa, nagr Nawaam's, 36B manRi. IBdW «UaM tfti. 
CMI 363-iia
3 BEDROOM, PANELING, carpari, near boaa, ra BN 
CM ISllOM * ar 367442X
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM, ptombad woMiar dn« «ryir. garage, torx^ 
yard, IIW Tucaan. CoU «FM M T
LARGE 1 BEDROOM tor totty uurgatod with a tocotton, m poto. CaM «7-Ü
1WO BEDROOM tomlaba« boOTe, ctoia 
ta town on« achaMt. Carra by 46 
Eoat «h. _____
VERY NtCB tomisha« haute. Dtot «7-tltf tor

to BEDROOM ilacirle kitohtn, i 
pMd. CaM «74B71

«ryar.

THREE ROOMS — aaot on« ctoon, M 
ra Mila paid, ra pals. Apply 13

LEA SE: 1*71 MOBILE Hama. 14 x 3 badreem, 1 botti. MeuMMn viow 
Tronar Pork, LM S t 36340«.

I. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

dtoshar, cantrM Mr condtttonino ora Mat
ing, corpM, shade traaa, fenced yard, yard mototolnad. TV Cabla, oH Miti aa- 
atot atoetrlcWy paid.

FROM 175
267-5567 ' 263-3568

BEAUTIFUL 12 X ta  to boia, np chfWran. 
3634*44.

3 badream, ciada COH 3632341

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM, IV5 bullt-ln range and oven, $110 CMI 367 2244, Shorier RtM Estola.

balht.
nonSk

THREE ROOM and bolli, $40 mor wMar paid. CoH S674B47 ter mero tormottpn.
TWO BEDROOM, fully corpatad, goragb.

»ad Bockyord, untumtoiiad. Ml, iw MIN pdW. CMI «3B4U._______
2 BEDROOM, BEL WATER eoM. Inquirb 3rd houaa roar M I4M RoM dih.
FOR RENT — unfumitha« houta. 3 
bedroom, era both, dttIraMa looMlen. 
axcMIant condltton, SIOB SUM dpposll ragutrH. Ptwra 367-$644._______________

wtlh carport, 
367-W4.

1 BEDROOM unfurnlslwd h coupla only, no pats pie

TWO BEDROOM, cantrM hoot and ab, 
carport, storm cttlar. outside storage. 
1110 Sattlaa, 3134*10.__________
MOBILE HUMES B-ll
3 BEDROOM MOBILE horra for rant. 
Intarsiali Coll 3931Inferstqto^^ and Mots Crtak Rat«.
MOBILE HOME tor rant. 1971 mo(
2 badream, 2 full bottia, tolly oerpa 

0x0 porch through bitt, Spixilsll furnIsiMd, Ptorago BuntEng. bMK In got appHkpicat, «ptwrM noattolr, 
vrashar-dryar, tanca« yard. Located 
Craaiwoad Pork, pork rent paid, IIJ l Mactrk MH. Saa to appraclolb.nontti. Mus a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
H H S iB r" " " " " " " " " IM

ITATEO
Plolna

MESTINO 
Ledge 
M. EW

Staked
and A. M. G viry 2nd und 4lh 
Thuradoy, 7 ;»  p.m., 3rd and 
Moth. Vlsllari walcoma.

O. H. Dolly, W. M.
T. R. Morris, Sac.

LavMbiA
h Ell

CMI

AVON CALLING

Oannla Taaly
HELP WANTED: Appiv In paroM < 
Eoat 3nl Strisat.

Exparltnea« «railreñ. 
mly. loNtab NMaL «0

VANTfO: W áM ANENT pori-lima giiï, Biparlancad to «rrltlng tira and caaualty
.................................... « mÄ

«piy «Iilg Sprtop HdreW.
HELP WANTED, MlK. F4
BURGER CHEF ¡Sir pccapMna ra-D-rConwraS rWa Hfî Na M9̂ 6g
Otot, 3401 Gragg._________ ________________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
GEN OFF — to» tk llN ......................  O K
EXEC SEC — tost ahth« B tvpto«..n30
CJISHIER -V gad« tapur ...................  OH
CLERK-TYFIST ..................................  «7S

TRAINEES — iwad pavtrM. local.. OFEN
SALES -  aaptr ............................. OFBN
CLERK — gracary axpar................OPEN

103 PERMIAN ILO G . 
267.2535

SALKSMfJf. AGENTS r-4
AN OHIO OIL CO. attars aggartontty tor 
MMi hicama FLUS oeib Sanuata, cMwan 
Nan tnpq and trtagt banattts to maturo 
mon to GW SFRINO ardi. RoggrdtoM at
atpartonca. ok osa« B. J. Editor, Visa 
Fraa.. Aimrlcwi Lutolupato Ce.. Eoa dM, 
Dayton, Olito 406«.

PU6ITIUN WANTED, r-i

PIraoldCi  Scroans. 4 :»  Run. (ST :«31301 altor

CONTROLLEB-ACCOUNTANT
toan i viltoBla. Htovy monutoctoring, caal export anc» tovantory cantrM. crvdil and 

oMtsetton» Nalamant». Budgatv torgcogls. 
ptacadprgi. gWntotstrdttva catorM t*»**S- sIMIIty. Oporattooi rsagsnitolHtv arsiM i ' M Aaat. OtnarM IWanaatr. « U  Jadhra, 

I Antaidav Taaai TB li.

DIRT WORK, CammarçlM mawtng, lato 
M# traaa rarrx tanks tottaUs attor S:W pjn.saplk tanks tostMIad. Arvin Henry, JI3  

r a i, I " ■
IT IS Mme 6m  trae ptoottog, pranlng,---  S_XaWWWWVBp rWHW ■WTTinB WfW IWnWW6^ *̂1̂
BIH Btoch. ahatto « ^ « 7 .
CONCRETE WORK —
•urraw, «344« m  «3433L

CaH Rktwrd

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4
FSTTUS B U C T R IC  ssirinw cars- traettog. alaMrk matar rawtoatog ood 
rapMring. W7 OMtod. cMI 3I3444L
PAINTING-PAPERING B-ll
FAINTINO — INTERIOR an« i fra« eMIaiata». Cad Ja« Oernai,
FAINTINO, FAFERINO, topina. I 
tactoning, fra« aatbwata». DJw. 
110 Swjm Noton, « 7.44*3.__________

MUltor.

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprayt«, ra 
er antlra heaaa, nighls m  wiak and», 
Jamao Taytar, 2030« attor 4 m
FAMTINO — ALL typaq: Akilda.
CanvonWonM, t^ktg. boMno, ocoasHcMIIng, oemnwrdol — rasidtnt ABW Cantroctor. «32M7.
CARPET CLEANING K-18
BROOKS CARFBT — years axpartanca to Bl| 
tIdtHne, trat «atlnwtaa. 
«32931.

TSPHtoi
t i r  Eotl M«

STEAMUNER
MVWt AAbMmM 90 CVPBt O9OflMl0

L(X)KS BETTER______
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right to Yaw  Hama Or Offlop

Can Today-217-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

D O N ' S  CARPET aatimotos. Don Kin _ _ ,,
StraM, plWM altor $:BB 36337« ar 
22«, anytkna.

O aw lng, trat 
710. O evÿ»

VACUUM CLEANERS E-1»
ELECTROLUX — 
sailing 
SuppItt.

vociNim 
pplias. t̂plph

AMERICA'S LoroiM claarara. SMat, Strvioa, 
WMkar. «74071 ar 363

EMPLOYMENT

BOV IS N nO SD  — to help 
pMnttog. yort, rtpMr. Apply parant, 23M Scuity.

vrtih

WANTED
Cortar tosurnnet man. ExcMIant apper. 
tuntty 6m  a young man IntMoaled In a 
corear In Inaurane«. Roptoly expanding 
fire ond caaudWy oampony. No ptpvleus Inauronca axpMlanca ntcataory. excellant 
company bonaftts ond smrking conditions. 

CMI Cornea Insurance M 
3I7-3I04 6m  totorvtow oppMntmanl

WANTED:ganarM form hand, 
nxmjjttod. PIMM SMr 307-2Ì3 aftor «■« p.m.

TRACTOR DrtvM t  - 
hand, hduta and Bills Loarrancd (0151

NEED

4411.

OANO M 
TtKOR

PuNttrs
(fis) *3*

and . .thraa Canstnktlon,

KITCHEN HELPERS Naadad.
PMson, Building 320. Wabb Air .Bose, No phbito cMlb ptabM. An aquM 
oppertunlty

Apply to ,ir Farce

HELP W
ampliyar.

AfiTEDT P ^ l e  F 4
FEM ALE TO BE
lady from 7:00 to 4:M, five doys weak. CMI 3 6 3 ^  m  «7------------

Companion to tidarty 
" , five doys’4 6«  oftM I :p.m.

EXPERIEN CED W^AITRESS avtnlng ihm. ApMy to par 
Sands, 1900 Waal HtothMy N.

Dtaart

MONEY AND tun sailing Studio Girt 
cosmetics. Fhana Moxlna Cox, «370«, 
«0401-4(100. toll fraa anytima.

INSTRUCTION

13lh. CMI Mrs. J. F .
PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. WIKtom Rsob m s NMan — btock tram OMtod —
vVfr̂ 0H fVWIÇnfH WEIVWVIWx

Pantsoit or 
Dres

4564
v>yi4io]^

Two-ways slimming! Sew 
pantsuit or dress with subtle 
bodice «earning or dramatic 
diagonal bands of contrast 
braid. Quick front sip!

Printed Pattern 6516: NEW 
Half sues 18%, 12%, M%, 18%, 
18%, 21%. Siies 14% (bust W) 
takes 2% yards 18-tach. 
8EVENTY • FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern tor Air Mall 
and Spedat Handltag. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS care of The 
Herald. .

• n v

IS YOUI 
LOW bee 

Ub m  1

See The M

WOMAN'
COSMETIC

IRV KAY 
JIvMy. C« II AflandMa

CHILD CA
WILL BABY 
night. CMI «7
lEWING
NOME SEWÑ shklt. and a* totarmMlan.

BK 
AT BI

1-71 
•*
'«

>71 BUICK POtrriAi 
OMtlC s

I*« Vatksatai 
*47 BUICK ■44 MUSTAJ 
■M MUSTAI

I'04 CNEVtN 
14 CNEVRC ■a PORO, h 
N CAOlUJ

tm H



ÍJ. ' ‘
,fí. '.K'¿7>..,.■', '“'.vÄVV .

Ib ' F-2

7:N

ntad ('Mr*. 
•, Inci MW 
t Cmptoytr.

I. troMnfl 
on caM cat

’s

nrfc IjMuñ tm  PIMM
ef Km Big

¡5TwSrw
I* Hgt«l< M

ana caaualty

F4
coaaMno ag- tp^  W ftr

SPRING
OYMENT
ENCY

lacal.. OKN 
........ OMM
.........o r í M
•LOG.

t t  F 4

wcartunKv Ur

F 4

»UNTANT
alactwlng, cad rat cndK an«

m.
. wmMn » am OalM

4564
SIZES

amlng! Sew 
I with subtle 
or dramatic 
of cootrast 

t  sip!
I 45M: NEW
lyk, m ,  m .
14^ (bust 9 )  
n-inch.
E CENTS for 
add 2S cents 
fbr Air MaU 

fling. Send to 
care of Hie

l \ l  i.HlSi

’j*

• s a s x s s r -

POODLE OWNERS:
*■4 Ci®aSl**aS3tSl5* â irSdia«

»  ». . Shompeo« a Camba ,1 fH(fer'm?»tJnatrudlOT Books

■ ■ ̂  WwBGETf 
419 mitodOowidOWiW'f87*n?7

J-4liMntHIIOIJ» fiUOHS

8 F 5 T Í
I/, Mhar m iijo i

Fd a BABV> autëli nrpat cloonlng. roM 
tiociric phompoogr. #nly $1.00 por ^  
Witk garchoM t T V m  k in lar. Big Spiino

RB Farci living r( »tOfto-TV, 0MI1

743-W'
THREE R ÌK T c ÌIiO  oudiat oiiB ch a irt. 1 nlturo and

TU ‘plethinra pf advice' v''" I"

Financial

♦ ^ L O O K ^

IS YOUR MONEY RnaBlng 
LOW becaaae INCOME tax 

lime Is NEAR? Is ae,

Saa Tha Rita wnb Tba Maaay At

•ARMERÀ COLUMN

SII E. 3rd 
PI. SfT'IMl

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
MARY KAY MKrary. Ca g it  ABandota

Caamatici,'' Irw  Call Claa Yigiig. iè& tt

CHILD CARE I I
WIU. BABY iR in
wuet. Cat» »-«IO». 
SEWING 14
HOtAB lew iN O -  eani tuBa, Brgaa 
•birli. and ate. fhona HB-tBO Iv  maro 
MormoWon. __________________

I *  -EM AN CIN e AVAi.lM >3>

I BETTER BUYS 
AT BETTER PRICES

171:71 BUICK Rivolta. LaaBad . FONTIAÇ, <rro. air. aaawr. 
m Nc S m . Mad) V̂ T...

' ' m. M i

ttooti

*»...*

IW BUICK Ma ...■M mustaiA  au. vx 1 d 
■« MUtTAMB. V«, I  *yaad . .__

•iSSiKI^ aSj:::: R|l - a  FORD, liadaá rana gaad .... dif I  I  « CADILLAC imêtê ............ |IM ■

I so u t h w u t  
AUTO SALM

pMl E. 4tk S»47a |

or M/0401.

COTTON
ALLOTMENTS

B UY, SELL or LEASE 

F U L L Y  BONDED 

WE PAY CASH
Contact our Local Rap. 

MR. W. D. (Dub) 
CHANDLIR 

'Stanton, Texea

915-459-2420
TRANS-PECOS PARM G 

RANCH SERVICIS 
P.O. Box 17f 0 

Pert Stockton, Texes
DIAL DIRECT TOLL PREI 

(effer Jenuory IS)

800-592-477^

PET GR(K)M1NG I.4A

dorful/iMuavot day for you lo got tho bocUng of tbÍMa who oro In a pailtlfn lo know' vrtM̂  con boat fuiitiar your imormli. Contbd any oullott lyhich oW you In your advonçtmont, than wim aa many parRMit os poaalbla
ían gE. S ploca noitt, conrblnatlon 
illonooua. Coll 3$7-

HarWwra._____________________ _____
BXÓTHFR SSWIWd* AAorhlña -  NO inMvaaf on paynialL *J1 ---

CARROL RIGHTER
T f^ B ieA Y . MARCH 1, If T t l-  ’ll ORM RAL TRNDRNCIRl: A '.Voa-

rtuot (k '

ja r.
ot\y oii odvonc. îrawi» -- ^___

goln thoir goodirtUi and halp. Try 
oat thoao in tha lutoiiy to ralaaM 
you tomO apocIcH knowMdgo you nood.

ARIRt (March 21 to April If) O tl 
Ipgothor with good Irltnd wtw con opan 
now doori of opportunity for you. Socuro 
backing for your now plona. jo in tama 
gro.ip moating that It moat worthwhllt.

TAURUS (April »  to Moy 20) MokO 
batllna for tiHHO Important portona

n oe, Ugyoni, machinâtNovolo, e naadad odvlea
Ufiy thoaa

TORS, I  alavaa_______  lota a l olhar fur
hauaahatd llama. Sat at 

bihlnd Dalta Elactronica,

you know ond Mipport from
chonlcal godgota that wlfl moko your work eoal̂  and bottor. Boing moro

Oat

R 10/2 mod 

ISS ta in

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
iww maichnndlaa. !
that iia>«HllK b A  or opx ‘ 

to I i7b  •Nflod- 
ntfta with tinnda -- '

*  CHAIRS -  «7V.H.
days aoch weak.

nóílv 10:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. — Sunday 
ion to « :n  o.m. 0150/1 SOI.
UNCLAIMED FRP^GlIT

12

Aaitoi RtOM

lALEJ
01) Boat Nwy 00 Abik

ITBMt UP TO SIMtobU madH. z^ lth ,^  ^
to cu. ft. Laooord raftiqaialor . . . .  S » •«
Apt. tit»  goa ranga ............  i  t».»5
Lalo medol moplo finith, .b/w oonoolo TV . . .  S».9$
7 PC. Sponlah dlnoHo, Î  mew. old. llko now, w/ovocodo trim . . . .  JlW.w
K îâ  S S t ó K k ' "  lovo aoal . . .  I  e .g
^  *O TSO N  & CONE 

FTIRNITURE
1300 W. 3rd Dial »3-85S

SBAai boat Ion ad olr hooting coaling aya 
tarn«. Aa taw oa fW  glut MtOnliRHon.

CoH a n o ie  b u p pin o to n  
far fraa homo iwvgy.

MERCHANDISE L
D5MÎS, PpilS. MC lr$
AKC REGISTERED SASLX CMU* PupMee «yllti gtoP bleedllnaa. CMI «Ut. 4i 4ilHweed. I^IX Lenarp.
PKT GROOMING
IRIt'l POODLE Parlar pnP' KanppI«, praambM •»MB mam ŝ ôo. Tilg wtp Irp.
OpvM Wpyna Sfraup
C O M PLrtI POOOLI  ̂ .  
and «B. Cob'BUA Btaimt,

Oraamind ~iï mV « 0 1 » .

Seara Roebuck k  
403 llunncls 

267-K32

Co.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

t  PRIGIDAIRB polra matching, wothor A 
dryara, ant m i avocado, I cappartgo,

NORGC goo rangt. M aoya war- 
ranty . .  . . .  . . . .  100.»

Uood PBHStpAIRf 
ly porn and 

KIOMMRe IMo lilaiw  <
......... »0.05

w erriiity, porta A 
PRlOlOAIBr daubto avan. uaod. M lf.|00 dura wonpnty, porta and labor 51».

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
# 9  E. 3rd 267-7471

CO.no H  9  M
■M bile booB# bcIm

719 W. 4th -  DM MI’MU

ANNIVIRSARY
SA LI

HELP Ul CKUWRATE BY | 
lUtirriNO TBIWB 

TVRRinC BUYI ON 
NEW u n  NUBILI nUMKS | 

WRILS TOKY LAIT. . .

PRIE
WASHER I  DRYIR 

& AIR CONDITIONIR 
INCLUDED WITH THE 

PU1CCA8E OF EACR NEW 
■UME DURINO 

THIS SALE

1 0 0 %  F in o iK iiig
IF YUU QUAI4FY

WIN COLOR TV

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
Wbee ym  bey. 

frees
ELMO PHILLIPS  

Hw Baci D eer
Cora ar Trucka 
Naat ar Utaa

I» ». M
BOB BBOCK FORD

M7-MM

DEUVERY k  
INSTALLATIONFREE

F R II PARK RENT
A V fie  Auueuw ea» b r ic b  n ik b i 

ÌY  BURCIMSINe NO». ALL
eoM ei m ra tbd  re a  vo u a

ceUVIN IBN Ca. #PBN 7 DAVI 
, A » B f  R.

IP YOU S l i  T H IS I CARS 
YOU G IT  CH O ICI NOT CHANCf

rww Pontiac La Mana Sport Coupla, Uoe with 
« ^  white vinyl top, brand new, 19 mUea. SAVE)!! 

ry w  Grand Prlx 8J, pean  with green ylnyl top, 
brand new, lowled, U mUea. 8AV1IM 

n o  Torooado. yellow with gold vinyl top, pff-
■ G  white interior, loaded, pow r windowa,' aeaU,

tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo .
kTw mileage ........................................

n o  Chevy n  Nova, 44oor, aoUd green, low miles, 
I G  power steering, brakea, and air, € ^ 0 0 $

n o  Ford Pinto Wagon, yellow, luggage radc, anto-
•  G  matic, factory air, LOn C ^ Q C

actual milea ....................................
n o  Malibu 4-door hardtop, aolid gold, power steer- 
I  ^  ing and brabaa, factory air,

low mileage ........................................
n %  Grand Prix, beige with brown vinyl top, 24,-
* A 000 actual miles, ........................ $3795

FT I  Monte Carlo, blue with white vinyl
■ ^  top, loaded, 30,000 miles ..................

n 4  Pontiac Cataliiia, mat with white vinyl top,
6 «  2-door hardtop, factory O I Q C

air, low mileage ................................
fC A  Caraaro, black and white, white interior, auto- 
W  matic, factory air, € 9 1 Q C

power ataering, toaket ...................

QUALITY AUTO SALES
IIN E. 4tk Ph. M7-«391

li'l1i»'il1ISM»»thM»WIRaBRMIBMM.!lW»fA'!’-M̂^

HOROSCOPE

who
• f ^  u a hIt ooiy In tha

cooporotlva wlth Mgwlgo li wIm .QEMINI (AAoy 21 to Juna 21) 
out to plocot and bo wlth paopla coiv otUil you In putting your Imifortont ptant In metían luccotoful You find you a 
brood-mlmM. Toka ovonliw and rost.

MOM CMILORBN (Juno 22 te Juty 21) Wtni pl| Iha rotpontibllitio« yoe hova, 
thi) 1« a good doy to got tha luppert al blgwlgi. sit down wlth o good advitar 

«oWro tho rliiht Idaat. Moka thú f  ■prtieularly productivo doy and p.m.CÍO  (July g  to Aug. 21) You ut). dfrtKmd mwch bottor how to cooporolt 
mvo intaHIgontly wlth otaoclolo« and n«« tho rligit ro*uHi. Find riiiht woy *■ ‘ "  ' ilflon fram on ua-

, io Sopl. 22) 
ally undofitond your wlth tha rlght Maoithol you can onoctolt«. tamo

mutual advencomont. Plan tld» É tr 
\  for whotovor will moka Atoro charming. Avoid ana tmoaaDQff go#6

LIM A  (Sapl. a  lo Oct. 12) It younap out It g lo ^  -----
T ail, ygw egn git

desptëdensv you m» ypufwl UU h(M gygd Wapf, »  dlfcu» mam gain «upport lor ttiom i t  well os 
let, data you nood. Do soma workI

ni gel IT yxbw
whora giad friandt rM ¿1 RSbI sloitah 

u find ypuffpll In.

Ight

•M in in g  Htara, irnnatpulamnMñl#UB< Pl#0

MOBILE HOMES M l
N ig o  IMSURANCf 
your mobila bomat mturonco Agency, »7.

an Canlents lor 
Coll A. J. Phklo $M.__

WE LOAN moooy on now or used mobllt 
^gpek  ̂P l^ . .EéStrot lovhigi A ' ~

5X1 ' ̂  ' lii'RlHo 'iaJIwi W g .a.) na» dr uMid M ä l»  Hamas. ivaMont forms, 7th ond AAom.
267-7442.

rPhono

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Feb. 28, 1973

lust how io start on 
WPfrahd̂  m ^your businoss ar pariangl (Ira end taka Iho right slaps In auch

S w w 'jis i , A  x,ir»jsMd aadiqnga layars, land p halpllng 
hand tdiarV haadad, ond vice varsp. Sto4a olnts. Morn about Ibplrt. Ihap.and hondla trovsl motfars.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140B W. 4»b St.

REPO
m i UNITED, 12x3t 

A Good buy.
NEW CHARTER, •  wMot, 12 bdrms 

IS2M and ua
USED HOMES, Oil SlIM 

lie down payment on some 
Wf Buy Used MobOt Homos.

INSURANCE
MI-0S01 M7-9019

run orrt .cAbBicei thoM Msas

Sit down with c

(Dos. Jan. m  Pvta work ■ fhai will odd to 
ipraclably,. sinaa yau have about tham long anough.
I clover buolnaos expoHs ana oat thair advice. State your alms, 

proMsms cisariv.AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. IS) You 
Should la  lighthaarlad tpday and agn pursue ytpjr olms in a ntost sfnclant 
mannar and oal right results. Qp out seclaiiy la p.m. and hove furlltar sue- cass. Make now vHoT friends of worm.PISCBS (Fob. M to MorJi 10) You fao( h)glv.powortd ond wwit |e go otter your oTms In o most forcoful way, but 
do not oenfido your plans la ethors and ba mors diplomalic. Laorn from ethors hew la dsl along battar wtth your fellowman. Think.

IO U S K IIO I.il G 5N )I)S L4

MISCEI.rjiNKOUS

Used Gas Ronge ...............  Spec. S 24.aS
Good Usad Rtfrig ...............  Spec S 4S.»
Used Oak 7 pc DInattt .......  Spec. S » .»
Used Sola ...........................  Spec S » JS
Desk, all slits .............. Spec. S14.as A up
GOPd used GE wothor .......  Spec. S 40.»
Maw Racllnors ....................  Spac S » .»
Now 3 pc Horeulon Lhr Rm „
S««o ....................................... Spec. S1Í4.» NMjgid M AWow laadPd _ ” ■ ”  ■—

MUSICAL INNfHU. Ip2

"NORUDY bea ts  UIJR DEAL’*'
“SPECIAL THIS WEEK”

12x90 New Moon, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 4 inch walls, fully insulat- 
•d-
LOW! LOW! Down With pay
ments to meet your budget.
If you don’t know mobile homes, 
know your dealer.
FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Ml W. PM 71 ■» SpfbH)

Phono Stbmil
PIANO TUNING -  Don Telia. Im- modlalo ottantlon, naxt day torvlce. Coll 3a»im .

Ir-ll

s r g K Ä W ijF “•id  calan.
Wapthar Pormltl. II hovt It. «ye'll pal it. Today RbuIdh,Twin Slio AAoltrasa and box Spshipi, 

Spec, os low at SI19S.

W A L T 'S
F U R N ITU R E  CO.

Wt buy naw and uaad lurnitura
504 W. 3rd 2634781

PIRÇX |lvmo raam aal, coll ISA attar s:W er «vaakands. i
' I aIB : ' Yoahloo Elactra 1$ contara, mutt tall, t>00, alto Elsctrlc tmim 

Corong^typagfrltar, St». Çpll 353-g » .

Xr)aas. Raaks Megpilnaa Comics. Buy-

* « v T p 5
liana Cntallno <
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Now Box Sprine A Mcfttnoa 
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NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS 
GoW Sofa à  Chair, orig. price

KfiTn
fo r  SALE: Bxofcycla Dahme, axcallant cend'tlan, tm. Coll 3674ta4.
NEED A LOAN on a naw .. . .  Hornet For conyanlgnt terms,
3 K in " " p ¿ r & - 7 4 r^

or used Mablia
Jf* ■•9Ian,. 7m M
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^̂ mSimimSmSaim̂ ^iljr"7T!IÍBe8
79 V p 1  luTexai 
By A ^ PeputeUea

Funds To Battle 
Syphilis Stopped

WASHINGTON (AP) — Now 
that a controveralal U.l. Public 
Healh Service ayphilii ex' 
périment has ended, the todergl 

ovemment has no legal means 
9 deliver health care to those 

who survived the test.
Officials at the Department 

of Health, Education and Wel
fare, parent agency of the PHS, 
concede that they no longer 
have authorization or funds to 
continue physical examinations 
and medical treatment the 
Alabama black men w)io sur
vived the 40-year Tuskegee 
Study.

One official has called the 
mattër “merely an adminiS' 
trative problem” for which a 
solution was being sought. But 
he could offer no satlmate on 
how long the solution might 
take. ,

The Tuskegee syphilis study 
began in Macon County, Alá . 
in 1982 and ended, after puNk 
disclosure of the p ro je t last 
year. More than 490 poor, rural 
black men with syphilis were 
denied treatment for the dis
ease so doctors could study 
through eventual autopsy the

damage untreated syphilis does 
to the human body.

At ietat 28 of the men died as 
direct result of untreated 

syphilis and many others may 
have been crippled.

When existence of the sbuly 
was disclosed last summer, 
HEW appoipted a citimns papei 
to investigate the experiment 
Last fall, the panel recom
mended that the study be ended 
immediately and that survivors 
be given all needed medical 
treatment. HEW said it would 
comply.

However, Dr. R. C. Backus, 
an HEW official serving as ex
ecutive secretary to the Tus
kegee Study advisory panel, 
aaid at a panel meeting last 
Friday that there would be 
what he called a break in 
health care for the 74 survivors 
of the experiment.

Later, when pressed for an 
explanation, Backus said that, 
as long as the study continued, 
doctors bad the authority to 
provide regular checkups and 
medical cart to the survivors, 
but when the study ended, so 
did that legal authority.

Livestock Show 
Winners Listed

; NIM>0 »unpps

llftT ,
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$3395

1249.95.
Sale Prlpe $159.95 

Green Velvet Sofa, urig. prlot 
$>n.M

Sale Price $159.95 
VISIT OUR BARGAIN ' 

BASKMKNT

110 Mhla '  2IW631

One U te  Model Stereo C o n ^
eieellcnr*c»mlltio»'*.*.'iT.. $200
KELVINATOR -  ref, 17 cu. ft.,
no froit, 2 yr w i r .........$225.99
MAYTAG -  4I* g u  ratM*. 
raal nice •» ,..•.,•••••••• $99.96
MAYTAG — waiher, Mte model,
6 mo warranty ................$149.96
RCA — console 22” TV, cab like 
new, b/w $99.96
PHILCO -r  2V* coloc TV,
nJcG cftbiuui gptfpp«T*BbB SU5.00
ZENITH -  conaole, maple TV,
good condition................... $99.98
RRKUDAIRB — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft* S me w a r .........$89.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mi|.i

CUWOSITY SHOP
560 (^rafF 
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w m fr f s

COUttf -  Plr 0' krolM.
L c3r uy

WÀNTEb TO K ttf * L-14

l l f l i  W VHObTh W r ÿ  I li. 4 àa^, 
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W »_ POHTI/bC BOWMIVILLB. 4 PM
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MUSICAL INSTKU. L4

AUlU ACCES60RI1ÜÎ
r e b u il t  ALTEBNATOIIS. Ixcbange

m o b iî.k  IIIIMM M l
MCKISKI MUSIC COPPttAHY — "TkP 
BpnP ihap-. Naw^pnP jataP " £ 1 2 5 ^  •uppllPb, rapMr. g»W Oragp. 1SS4I».

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Twt, three, aad fe v  bedroeai 
BMbOa bamet wHh aee, m
aad aee half, ane aad three 
q aartm  and 2 batha, 12x51 
Uuengh 14x95.

Wkk Variety af Decert

Chalea Saieetlaa af 
Flaar Plata 

Larga Meek ea Hand
Lacated

East 1.8. M k  F.M.799 
Ph. NM7II

Chejn-
Mr, miap oprpM BtrsuglMM 
Move, «uPbhor onp dryar, olr im MUI» »  InduPad. ExcaltaM tanPiHwi. ttricaP la
gá'^ ’igcr^igafesyTi

1 BRAV I  battis. (Iryer. Taka
apulty, -

TRAILBR fo b  Spia — »  (pM. 3 ba ntiPi rtpMr but groM lar hunting laust 
j^ B th ln g  ca«n^ W B CM (wigianA

NOTICE
A

TRUCK DRIVER potiHont art now open in Midlond ond surrounding oreo for 
QUALIFIED Drirert with o BOtisfocTory record. Good Pay, Poid Holidays, Paid 
Vocotions, ond An Excellent Sovings Plon. Check whot we hove to offer. You 
moy wont to plon o future with ut. Coll

911^684-7141
or apply in porton while there is an opening to

MR. JIM VENABLE

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
1 mi. East IS 20 on Garden City Hvry.

F4ldland, Tokob

, ' (An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Wwt î uBnvr wm

eOREMOST IMSURAMCE, MabMaHamas. Trovai IroBars. Comaart.

3 tpaaO
WaM Sia

HIGH Parfermance »S. 
IrpnamlssHn. Cab f1S.W 44ll, Slonlan.

FOR SALX ItTi ttonHpc CTO, anelamer, peap nria. oulamMIc In «miman, cpb̂  »tapig.____
)T72 MOMTf CARLO -  IM »  rnáat. pomar onp Mr,, S3WS. xHIl lake aMer 
car ae trppe Pg taX »i ÿp- , _
isn FORO CoGNtirY SpMra
staarlna.

Sfcrittct lar SL Uh, sn-3é» or

hallarlng red LrM tm  SAT' 
Anprns. IMT

HOUSTON (AP) An Angus bej
heifer, Ji)f LF 2|, ahewad by 
Jamas Siawardson of San Saba 
has bean named grand cham
pion female of the junior beef 
scramble classes at the 41M an
nual Houston Livestock Show 
aad Rodeo.

Bo—Lan Fury EB Dodie, 
owned by Cindy Ricks of San 
Antonio was named the cham
pion heifer of breeds in the 
dairy scramble classes after

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  li toe 
IWxas legixlature w a ^  to reto-' 
state the death penalty. It 
hasn’t found the r 1 ^  aGWtion 
yrt, Atty.,Qm.. Jain.lliIl.8ahttpto^ gddlag'of The open 
liere. danM . aipi Skin Rarti tV

1*71 TOYOTA 
ilanMirp iMI 
3674251 Ollar

MARK II,
iMtt̂  if*****̂

The attorney general’s 
Ion came at the requeet 
Bob Hendricks, D-McRtamey, 
chairman of a Honae com
mittee that is considering two 
bills on the death penalty. Bach 
of the two would aDew efther 
life Imprlsonmaat or capital 
puniahment .for oertain cate
gories at mnrd«'.

“A statute iMvlag the impo
sition of the death penalty to 
the diacration of the agency as- 
sesaing punishment, wtthout 
setting precise objective stand
ards by which tha aaiaction of 
altemativ« puniahmenta is to

FOR SALB; l«M OlPmaPita, 441. am  
llrae, Mur OM bw ttaor. Cob 313-aMS. 
tsai CHCVROLer BBLAIR. I  cvIbMar. aubamoHc, air tanPWtaPar, now firm  
nom »Oka«. 21» Com ía COP Ikl-TSm

SCLL TM i~«ñtir M »"5ircw Y

1PM ttONTIAC CATALINA.
P ^ S l'T S hS T c» '  X l b  a invariably datereUiwd
»:>$ b-m. ________  Iw 0 u I d be held uscon

sUtuUooal,” Hill said.
“Some persona, conuMnUng 

on the decision (outlawing the 
death penalty as then used), 
have concluded that the Su 
preme Ĉ ourt would uphold a 
death penalty statute oidy if it 
made be penalte m an^tory 
with that analysu, it is 
opinion that the less discretion 
placed in the courts and juries 
to determine the sentence to be 

l | . | ]  imposed, the mort likely it is

MUST4 Paar harPMp. mam 
RmwML pkana 367-6346.
AIRPLANES
FOR SALE; aaggiKV 11 Mrerott Ironeotl'

_____ M-11
»anPBu Orm MoPH

3rJira‘c5»''5Sr¿ÍL*«VNI «varfc ON battarim i lgan Wi llghm 
Ip plane or beute iwrreM. CMI 367-H» 
otter S:P p . m . _________
t r a il e r s  - -  ^
m n u k  FOR sen - - 3i~ im ri~ b .P i. tiwt the court wiU uphold the 

s«» r.p?* statute,’’ he said.

MOBILE ROMES

y R b i i r c ^ e r ,  E S *  Ä .  M k fld M  » 3 - i  
pr »2.61» 345*2

MIMORILK IiOMI<:S M-$

Chaparral
SALES l.S. to F.ast of Snyder Ilwy. 

'  Phone 263-8831

Homes 
PARK

Good Selection of New & Used Mobile Homes 
FHA Fingncing—Payments of $108 per montli 

on a Home. Compare any>^ere!
Free

rp3
ilivery. Set-up, ana Service Policy

The Weather Has Changed 
So Have We!!

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
SEE ok CALI^BQBSY W A U

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
"The Place of Almext Perfect Service" 

OLpSM OBItE Ph. 243-762S ' OMC

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

sing choaen tha best Holstein 
aa jodalns bi the manunoth 
unior MOW went into high gear 
'uesday.
Victorious Sleeper Heart, a 

Jersey owned by Liaa Casten- 
son of Bryan, was the reserve 
champioa in the dairy scramble 
class.

Calvin Buchanan of Decatur 
Aowad the grand champion fe
male in the junior dairy show 
Jersey competttkin and Robert 
R- Davia of RaaiM Mmwed the 
reasrve grand champion fe
male.

In the hona nkow, winners 
were named, to purebred Ara
bian and paint horse halter 
daaaes.

Skip’s Dude, owned by Dr. 
Roy A. Lee of Paandew. was 
named grand champion ItoDion 
of the open paint horse halter 
claiaea.

Joe Balfar of Irving shewed 
Clay Rebto. the grand kham-

ctoM s, and Skto Barts, the 
grand champion mars was en
tered by Larry Wto^amp of 
Alamosa, Cdo.

Grand champion purabred 
Arabian halter winner was 
Sakr, owned by Gleiyitoch 
Farms of Spring. Tox.

El Sabour, thie m n d  cham- 
plm purehnad AraMin gUditig, 
was xntered by Hubari and Ka
ren VeataJ of Partar.

Glannloch Farms also m- 
tarad Dalia, the grand ctum- 
pioQ purebred Arabian mart.

More judging was scheduled 
today to the jimior show, which 
runs through March 4.

Twirling Class 
Upcoming Here
A twirling claas for beginnim; 

intermediate and advanced 
twirlers over six years of aee 
will be held March 5-28 at the 
Bie Spring VMCA.

The ei^-lesson course will 
be held each Monday and 
Wednesday from 6 to 7 p.m. 
and will cover individualized 
hiatniction t e c h n i q u e s  and 
routines. Lori Proctor. Big 
Spring H i^  School majorette, 
will be the instructor.

Coat of the course is $5 for 
YMCA members and $7.50 for 
non-members. Twirlers mav 
registre in person at the Y, or 
by calling 7-8234.

ONE BEDROOM, carpel. upaM 
enp foe paM. cauali aMy, na 
chiMran, IIN  manik, ap»Dui> Nalon. 36741*1.

uptlair«, «M tr, 
r, IM pal*, no 

ap»*niin l C. »S

EXttiRIEN CED2:MCMI
WAITRESS

2 :» j^ i^ lj_ l l :»  P.m..
«voMeP — 
W. 6.Pay«.

1*71 DAT3UN eiCKUP celle«« «pMÜI Ien. Call B 
InlofTWattan.

1er
I 63-»16 lar I

)«» FORO RANGER pickup. citan, lane wMe baP, 3» angina, aula tranemliMan. 
new tire«, new enplne everhoul. wHk or ivimaut camper cavar. Set M lll3RlPjirjaP^bSl-lPh-_ __
)f»  OLDSMOBILB SÉDÀN, axcailánt 
c h ille n , giaP lomlly cor. Pbone 363-

20 FOOT TRAVEL trailer (òr conlalnap. Pbana 363-tMS far 
(ormMIOA.

llar fer «ole, «alf 
mare In

II 14l'AMl’FKK
FOR SALE -  1*71. 16 faal camaar, 
slaapt 6, prttsort mahr «yelafn. cam. 
meai heiairig tank, 'itbvb «niti aven, a C- 
DC ll(|ht«. eMctrlc broka». CMI 263- 144I, 
5th~ W HEEL TRAVEL Troller». Cree, 
Nu.Woy, Hy-Londer, Cobra, SlioPow 
Spaclol CM«eMul price« en e ll 1*72 
maPel«. Superior — Cebra — Wav*or* 
Molar Home«. Furr Auto Exchenge, 1121 
Eo»t 34th. Lubbock, Texnt, I 06.746-1444.

n c z T z z m n x x i
ROADRUNNER 
CIIEVROLI-T

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wes Mtrgan 

Stanton,. Texas 756-331)1

CRA ZY SUSIE 
IS FOR SALE
INDEPENDENCE. Kan. 

(AP) — A 81-year-eM ele
phant at Mitchell Zoo is for 
sale tor $MI bocanM “she 
has spells.” City fathers 
Mtlmale H wiU enst $4,566 
te replnce her with a baby 
paehyitami.

AssMant snokeeper Ed 
KUm  explatoed that 8izie 
dnosn’t like the peacocks 
that share her cenflnensent 
area. “Sbe’H chase them 
right np the tree. Doesn’t 
want anything te d t with 
them.”

Also, Snzic has pelted sev
eral persens wtth dirt and 
has thrown rocks thrtngh 
two aitomobile windshkidS.

“She’s got good aim." 
said KUne. “And she jis t 
deesn’t  leb tin  dtal aod 
rocks. Tbty come flying."

KUne said: “She’s )m 5 
like pe^lde to me. Crauky 
aad ont-of-sorts cm  day and 
ffaw the next

“hare she hM rpells, but 
wke doxn’t. I think she’t  
jnst lonely after aU tbeee 
years.” ,
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YEAR AFTER HEAR ING OF i^ROBLEM

Recalling Sugar Solution
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Food and Drug Administration¡sicians concerned with kidney 

year after the problem was is recalling thousands of bottles i awl peritoireal dialysis, 
brought to its attention the i of a sugar solution that.'^'an au-[ NO NEED

* ■■ thority on its use says, is linked xhe FDA said Tuesday it has
to several patient deaths, and no knowledge of deaths linkedCampaign Begins 

To Save Site

ate professor at the' University 
of Washington School of Medi' 
cine in Seattle, said there have 
been “a number of reports 
deaths clearly related to In*

of

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan

injuries. to the soluU^ nnd at Uk  t j «
„  ev r, of the meeting last year had «»‘“uoos.
Medical experts say the /• need for immediate ac- Dr. Tenckhn

per-cent dextrose solution, tlon.”
when improperly administered Dr. Henry Tenckhoff, associ*

Dr. Tencldioff ranks as c 
leading U.S. authority on per
itoneal dialysis.

.  I in peritoneal dialysis, can lead
(AP) -  A campuisn to raise »SL deh^ratlon, shock,
milltM to save «"e »1 the 
worlds rarest archeological
sites is taking place in Rawal
pindi this weekend.

The site—the town of Mohen- 
jojro, which thrived on the 
banks of the Indus River 40 
centuries ago—now faces ex
tinction just as its people did, 
and possibly for the same rea
son.

One theory for the town’s 
death was that it was caused 
by flood waters from the Indus.

Now the river’s rising water 
table threatens to drown the 
ruins, which are also slowly 
being eaten away by salt in the 
local soil.

U. N. experts believe the 
ruins could crumble within 20- 
30 years if not protective meas
ures are taken.

Pakistanis who claim they 
cannot afford to raise the mon
ey needed to save the ruins, 
say Mohenjodaro deserves the 
same treatment and world con
cern as Egypt’s Abu Simbel, 
where an tmoTiational effort 
saved the giant statues from 
being drowned by the waters of 
the Aswan Dam.

Plane Tragedy 
Investigation

Peritoneal dialysis involves 
discharging the sugar solgtion 
into a patient’s abdominal cav
ity afld then draining it, to' re-' 
movei wastes when his kidneys 
fail to do the job.

11,0N BOTTLES
Th^ rccflU lirfiitfid to  ‘

hospitals. Involves casting ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ ^  ^A'llONS, N .Y .J o ^  to the organization.^ 
stocks of the 7-per-cent solution (^P) — T te U.N. »Ration | The
manufactured by Abbott Trav- agency debates today whether tends that the downing of the 
enol, lilcGaw and Cutter l a b o - c o n d e mn  Israel for shooting!plane was a tragic a c c i ^ t  
ratories. {down a TJbyan airliner and at ¡caused by mistakes on both

«1U Urx. A u ,• toe same time launches a fact-isides, but that the French pQot 
FDA said it believes if¡D(jipg investigation into the of the airliner and the Cairo 

about 11,000 bottles remain in sjnai Desert tragedy last week. I control towar were chiefly to
Egypt, Yugoslavia and 18 Af-1 blame, 

rican or Asian countries de-l The Soviet delegate diarged
national and international mar
kets, plus another 17,000 frozen
at Cutter outlets to the United j^^nded both condemnation of at the session TueikUiy that Is- 
States, Canada and the Domini-'ff^ Jewish state and an imme-iraei had made a “premeditated 
can Republic. investigation to a résolu-•attack” on the airliner.

The recall amounts to a vir- tion submitted late 'Tuesday to 
tuaj ban because “there is no an assembly of the tater-
justification for apfnovtog con 
tinued marketing,” the FDA 
said.

Most companies stopped 
manufacturing the 7-per-cent 
solution, the agency said, after 
an informal meeting in Chicago 
early last year of FDA and In
d u s ^  representatives and phy-

Organ-national Civil Aviation 
ization.

The session Tuesday of the 
125-nati(« body showed that an 
investigation^ was agreeaUe to 
all. Israel itself approved, ask
ing for an impartial, “calm and
sober” probe Into why its Jet _
pilots fired on the airliner over WASHINGTON Bev-
the teiTltory east of the Suez I®’* reporters and-officials

Subpoenas 
For Newsmen

Bridge Test
Canal that it has occupied since The ̂  Washington 
1907.

American and some other 
Western delegates sought to 
temper the c^ em n a tio n  part 
of the resolution m the interests

■TCHAKLE j IL GOKEN

Iferth-B ooto  vohisrabla. 
South dsah.
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OpvAnilaad: Daneaef 9
East promoted a v i t a l  

trick for hlB slda In dataid-
inc aEBtat I Sooth’s fear 
spada contract by Indorint 
hia opponant to take a ialaa 
atap bafers tha lattar had 
tima to marshall Us own 
forces.

Wa4 opaoed tha dsoea of 
hearts and tha aoa waa
played from donuny. Tnanpa 
were drawn hi three rouada 
eodiaf op to tha dosed hand 
and Sooth led the queen of 
clubo for a ftoeaoe. East won 
the trick with the king and 
p a u s e d  to conakler his 
course before making a re
turn.

It was rather apparent 
from the play to the first

trick that West had three 
hearts aod South a sii^etoa. 
Tharefors, euap t far tha 
king of duba, tha <kfsM  
m ad  raiy oa tha dlamood 
a d t for any tartlMr tricks.

The only d * c e  to aet the 
coatraettheaw w to  And tha 
declarer with three dta- 
moDdL B ad  can cask baa 
tricks edth tha aoa and Ung 
and k  appears, tbarsfare, 
that he m ad find hk  partner 
wkh tha 9BM , or alio tha 
coBimtfeofar.

Eadobaorved aa addttk» 
al proapad  which taiagsd on 
h li pnrtmr’s hadng tha Jack 
of dtoiannili, By pottiag 
Sooth to aa hnmartiaie gBM 
hi tha auk, tha lattar might 
ba iadneed to naka tha 
w r o n g  play-4f tha Ugh 
cards wwa a d  y d  daarly 
lOCMM lor ttOL

At tik k  fear, E ad  re- 
tmmad tha dooea of dla- 
moada. Sooth had ao appar
ent reason for pladnf Uo 
opponoat with both of tha 
top hoaora and he p d  in the 
a t e  of dtomoads from Us 
hand, playinc E ad  to have 
led away from a boldtaig 
headed h r ekfaer the aoo- 

Jack or M««g-j««*
Wed won the trick with 

the Jack of «fiamoods and on 
the retura E ad  cashed out 
to a d  dedaier down by oat. 
Had Sooth beta left entirely 
to Us own devices, be would 
have routinely taken ten 
tricks by merely discerdtog 
one of his diamoods on 
North’s long chib.

of
Post, The 

Washington Star-News, The 
New York Times and Time 
maeazine have been subpoe
naed for testimony and aotes 
by RepuUican attorneys in

Airport Garbage 
Becomes Sexier

of cooling Middie East tenslon.ltoree civil suits steimning from 
TTiey hoped for a compromise toe break-to and bugging of 
reaoMlQO deploring the loss of Democratic national beadquar- 
100 lives to the tragedy and tore. ^ .
urging efforts to avert such In- The suits grews out of the to 
ddento to the future. idictment of seven men who

However, countries criUcal of were charged with conspiracy, 
Israel hold a cononanding ma- bargliry and illegal wiretap

ping to connection with the 
¡break-to June 17. 1972, a t the 
|Den»cratic offices to the Wa 
tergate complex. Five of the 
seven pleaded guilty; the other 
two were convided.

— Former Democratic party
DETROIT (AP) — Tightened I chairman Lawreoce F. O’&len 

seciBity precautions at Detroit,seeks |S.S million to damages 
Metropolitan Airport seem to'from two of the defendants and 
be making the airport’s gar-ifrom Eaurioa H. Stans, fonner 
bage sexier. ¡secretary of commerce and the

Authorities say indulging pas- ftotnea chalrmtoi of the Com- 
sengers are appareifly dis-ndttee for the Re-Election of 
carding their pornography rath-,the President. Stans h u  filed •  
er than face the Inquisitive!05 nilUon countersult accustog¡ 
glances of antiskyiack officials. I O’Brteo of libel, and •  fZ.Bflill- 

“I suppose peo(M don’t wantllion suit »luging w ill^  and 
the security guards to discover, malldoua abuse of power, 
they have dirty books or maga-! *11« subpoenas were tssuedll 
zines,” an airport spokesman for Katherine Graham, pub-1
said.

The Fecferal Aviation Admin
istration would have no reason 
to detain anyone carrying por 
Dography, a spokesman said.

“We’re looking for weapons 
or other law violations.” be 
said. “Pornography is petty 
stuff."

Public Records

lisher of the Post; its man-l| 
aging editor, Howard Simons, | 
end Post reporters Carl Bern
stein and Bob Woodward andj 
fonner reporter Jim Mann.

Also subpoenaed were report
ers Jeremiah O’Leary, Jamesll 
R. Polk, Patrick Collins and Jo-1 
seph Volz of the Star-News; ¡. 
Joim Crewdson of The Newj 
York Times, and Dean Flscbcr; 
of Time.

I

Ex-Big Springer Given 
Plaque At Eagle Pass

Abtrtgo, Box MS, Coohenw,

Ed Fisher, a native of Big 
Spring who now is a professor 
of economics at Angelo State 
University; lias been honored 
with the presentation of a 
plaque by the Eagle Pass 
Chamber of Commerce.

Fisher, ^who received the 
award to absentia, was praised 
for his contribution to '  the 
economy of the Eagle Pass 
comnuinity at the annual Eagle 
Pass Chamber banquet Feb. 22.

Fisher, son of a pioneer Big 
Spring merchant, Albert M. 
Fisher, was unable to receive 
the award in .person due to his 
teaching duties at Angelo State.

The presentation stated. “In 
appreciation for your contribu
tion to the economy of Elagle 
Pass, Texas.”

Fisher has been personally 
interested to the over - all 
development of the border area, 
and in Eagle Pass in'particular, 
having made many trips at his 
own initiative to visit and study 
this booming border area.

* He also has written an in- 
depth study on the feasibility 
of the m a n u f a c t u r e  of 
evaporative c o o l e r s ,  which 
assisted in the search for new 
industries to alleviate the high 
percentage of unemployment in 
the area.

In the past three yeans the 
unemployment has dropped
from 14.3 per cent to 11.1 pen citizens and guests.

ED FISHER

cent and over 30 new businesses 
have been started or expanded 
in the area. '

Several new plant locations 
have resulted in the combinec 
effort of the Maverick County 
Development Corporation and 
interested people such as 
Fisher. ^

Attending the function were 
guests flrom Mexico City, of
ficials of Piedras Negras. Coa- 
h u 11 a , Zacatecas, Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Paramus*. N.J. 
'The Fort Duncan Club banquet 
hall wa.s filled to overflowing 
by a record attendance of local

NBW CAOS
Mtm Sondan, t ilt  Owitmd, Calti'odi City, Toyota.INw^ 0. Cody, Box B l, Snollowaiar,|
Dal Mont Day. 13W Blrdwall, Toyota. 
Daioyno DIckonon. Sondi Motti. 

Toyota.
L. T.Buick.O ar loi Omtrtnbeord, M  Ooitnut. 

Snydtr, Bwlcfc.koikioy Goodadn, Rt. 1, Swaotatator, 
Ford pickup.Lorry Riol«, VIncant Route, Box W. 
Coolioma, Ford.W. T. LayfloM, 17S3 Yolo, Mercury.B W. Jotmten, SOI E. Fitta. Swoot- «Riltr, VoHttyyogon.

G. D SMrl, Box IN. Carden CHy. 
VolkiUMiocn.Amoco Production Co., Odttto, 
Chevrolol.Eddie Gardner, Midland, Chovrolit. 

Sidney M. Jones. Westbrook, Owvrelel. Jimmy AAosten, Son Angelo, Chevrolet. 
Pollard Ltoslnp Co., Box ISSO, 

Chevroitt pickup.Rolpti Proctor, Knott Route, Chevrotot. 
Loo Bennati, Coahoma, Chevrolet El Cornine.D L. Dorlond, Midland, Chevrolet 

pickup.A. L. Welch, Corthogo, Chavrolot Bod 
bed pickup.Max Dean Nichols. Route 1 Box 574, ChovroMt station wogon.

C o r r o l  I Lynn Wilkins, Albany, 
Chevrolot.RonoM Denton, Winters. Chevrolot 
pickup.Mlchoelk S. Pedan, 111 E . IMh St., 
Chevrolet.AAoriono Gronodos. 121 W. 7th St., 
Chevroitt pickup.Groce G. Boland, Do4l(», Dotsun ■tatlon wogon.Mrs. Viola Erwin, Colorodo City. 
Oldsmobllo.C. E. Towory, 1205 Rldgorood. 
Volkswogon sodon.Chorllo L. Clark, Coll Route, Volkswogon.RIchord J. Boden, Z114 W. 3rd St., 
Volkswagen.H. R. Doty, 1204 E. ISBi St., Ford 
pickup.Danny Price, Box 2313, Ford pickup. 

Ashlond Oil Inc., MIdlond. Ford pickup.Normon Roberts, Coahoma, Ford.Jerry Worthy, Box 14SS, Chrysler 
station wogon.Webb Air Force Bose Federol Credll Union, Buick.11ITH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

BobWe Jeon nournoy ond Thomoa Flournoy; divorce petition.
Twin City Fire Insuronce Co. vs. Joseph C. Cox; woricmoo's compensollon 

cose.WARRANTY DEEDSJohn M. Nobles et ux to Morcelino 
Herrera Jr. ft ux: one ocre out of the 
SE-4 of section 14-33-1-S, TAP.Eulo M. Mining to Led Edward 
Caldwell et ux; lot 13, Mk. 1, Stripling 
Addition.Joe D. Musgrova et ux to Edward 
E. Moll Sr. ft ux: lot 3, ond the E-15 
feet et lot 4, both In Mk. A Edwards 
Heights Addition.Erven L Fisher Jr. et ux to B 
Mllcttoel Briitow ot ux; tots 1, 2, 3. and 
4, Subdivision A, Wk. II, Folfview 
Heights Addition.Vera Sondlin to Edward J. Engel et 

X (Ot I, Wk. 4, Hlqhtond Pork Addition. 
IMARRIAOf LICENSES

Donnie Fori Stevens, 22, Box M Goll 
'Route, ond Mrs. Linda DIone Stevens,. 
21, Route 1 Box 171. I

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

SALUTES
Col. & Mrs. Robort

M atJ^ws
■ew ow im  of a home 

located at 
2719 Ann

Wa art plaatad to havo 
sarvad as tha Raaltor for 
both tho sollor and buy- 

in tho sala of this 
homo. This is positivo 
proof that wa continuo to 
sail Big Spring". Wa'd 
Ika to bo your ftoaltor, 
oo.

SELL
I . . whoro tho salos arol 

BUY
. . . wharo tha choica isl 

GO
. . . whara tha action isl

DIAL
3-H-O-M-E

Offices in tho 
Pormian Bldg.

H
RE AL  I S T A T E  

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

We want to express our appreciation to 
our many fine customers for their 

patronage during our first five years in
Big Spring

DEW EY RAY  
Owner A Prca.

DAVID TUBE 
Salen Mgr.

JESSIE MORRELL 
Dedge Track

a '*

m V
«'*»■  Î

TOM M ULLEN BEN DANLEY BUD NORWOOD

"BIG SPRINGS QUALITY DEALERSHIP"

ELSIE MH.LER 
U p .

NANCY PLOWMAN
TMeCtak

DEBBIE CAM PBELL 
Secretary

SANDY 
STANALAND  

Sve. Mgr.
TER R Y  

M ITCHELL 
Part Mgr.

BOYCE
H ALE

Tire ft Ace. Mgr.

J,

CLYD E
GUNNELS

Meclumle

RAYMOND
K EY

Mechaaic

RAYMOND
ANDERSON

i
' i  / i -

* À

VERNON 
MORPHIS 

, Medíanle
CLAYTON
POW ELL
Meeiumie

JOE
MARTINEZ
Mafce-Readj

JOHNNY
ARISPE

Pmrter.

RAYMONDO
RODRIQUEZ

Perler

REM I
GONZALES

Pertw

Imperial • Chryslar 

Plymouth - Dodge 

1607 East 3rd
BIG SPRING’S QUALITY DEALER

Dodgo Travco 
Motor Homos

Dodgo Trucks 
Phono 263-7602

ir

\


